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Reviews
Th e  Co l l e c t e d  Po e m s  o f  C.S. Le w i s : A  Cr it ic a l  Ed i t i o n . E dited  by  
D on W. K ing. K ent, O hio: T he K en t S tate U n ivers ity  Press, 2015. x, 485 pp . 
ISBN 978-1-60635-202-1. $75.00.
   Don W. King's edition of nearly all of Lewis's poems Lew is’s p o e m s  is a m ajor 
accom plishm ent. If th is  rev iew er counts correctly, K ing  h as collected 273 
poem s (inc lud ing  one a p p ea rin g  in  th e  b ib liog raph ic  notes). Som e of th em  are 
triv ia l verses d a sh ed  off in  letters, b u t th e  m ajo rity  h av e  in te rest an d  value  for 
one reason  or an o th e r (th a t is, if one is n o t lim ited  in  sym path ies  to  free verse, 
for L ew is is, in  cu rren t te rm inology , a fo rm a lis t—a n d  if one does n o t reject 
som e difficu lt poem s). K ing  estim ates th a t h e  h as collected ab o u t n inety-five 
p e rcen t of L ew is 's  o rig inal poem s, for o ther poem s m a y  be found . H e  also h as 
o m itted  som e "poetic  frag m en ts  an d  a few  m in o r poem s" a n d  L ew is 's  
tran sla tio n  of th e  Aeneid, th e  la tte r as n o t b e in g  o rig inal (it h as  b een  separa te ly  
p u b lished , in  2011) (4). O ne correction  to  th is in troduction : K ing  says th a t h e  is 
collecting tw elve poem s for the  first t im e —one of these, "N o t for Your 
R ead ing , N o t B ecause I D ream " (an inscrip tion  for a copy of Dymer g iven  R u th  
P itte r) w as p rev io u sly  p u b lish ed  in  K a th ry n  L indskoog 's  Sleuthing C.S. Lewis 
in  2001 (147). The p o em  ap p ears  h ere  on  p. 376; the  claim  th a t it is being  
p u b lish ed  for th e  first tim e on  p. 471. B ut e leven n e w  poem s are  w elcom e an d  
th e  collecting of all of th e  poem s in  one p lace is even  m ore  w elcom e.
T he te rm  "critical ed ition"  in  th e  sub title  is im p o rtan t. A  critical 
ed ition  a ttem p ts  of estab lish  th e  basic versions of th e  w o rk s be in g  collected. 
For exam ple, K ing  sets u p  th ree  basic ru les for h is  edition : first, th e  poem s are 
a rran g ed  chronologically  (except for a final section  of u n d a ta b le  poem s), to 
a llow  for (he says) th e  com parison  of L ew is 's  p ro se  an d  po e try  in  th e  sam e 
periods. (This rev iew er w as struck  by  th e  n u m b e r of poem s after W orld  W ar II 
w h ich  p red ic ted  social d isaster.) Second, those  po em s w h ich  w ere  p u b lish ed  in 
L ew is 's  lifetim e ap p ea r in  th e  version  orig inally  p u b lish e d —in  o th er w o rd s, it 
is k n o w n  in  those  cases th a t L ew is ap p ro v ed  of the  tex t as h e  su b m itted  it. 
Som e read e rs  m a y  rem em ber, in  K in g 's  earlie r book  C.S. Lewis, Poet, h is  
d iscussion  of th ree  versions of th e  sonne t "T his is all flashy  rheto ric  ab o u t 
lov ing  yo u " (16-19)—it rem in d s  a re ad e r th a t decisions h ave  to  be m a d e  abou t
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versions. I t sim plifies m atters, som etim es, to  h ave  th e  ru le  ab o u t life-tim e 
pub lication . B ut it also m ean s th a t titles W alter H o o p er h a s  g iven  to  poem s 
van ish  if th e  po em  w as nev er titled  by  L ew is or w as collected b y  H o o p er u n d e r  
a d ifferen t title  th a n  th a t an earlie r pub lication . For exam ple, th e  n arra tiv e  
p o em  th a t H o o p er titled  "T he N am eless Isle" ap p ea rs  h ere  w ith  its first line 
u se d  as a title, "In  a S p ring  Season I Sailed A w ay" (241), since it w as n o t titled  
b y  Lew is; it is also in d ex ed  u n d e r  th e  n ew  title  in  the  "B ib liog raphy  of P oem  
Sources" (467). A  m ore  p o p u la r  p o em  th a t h as its title  changed  from  H o o p e r 's  
decision  to  th a t of its firs t pub lica tion  is H o o p e r 's  "A C onfession" (Poems 1) 
w h ich  goes back  to  "S p artan  N ac tu s" (388, 474). N o t ju s t a titu la r change, b u t 
one invo lv ing  th e  final coup le t also, is H o o p e r 's  "W h at th e  B ird Said  E arly  in 
th e  Year" (Poems 71) a n d  K ing 's  "C h an so n  D 'A d v en tu re "  (322-23; 462; cf. 
369.n11). T he B ib liography  of P oem  Sources g ives H o o p e r 's  title  in  each case. 
T hese changes m a y  cause confusion in  a few  cases, b u t K in g 's  ap p ro ach  does 
fit th e  scholarly  n a tu re  of a critical ed ition . (K ing does n o t d en ig ra te  H o o p e r 's  
choices, sim p ly  goes for scholarsh ip ; indeed , th e  vo lum e is ded ica ted  to 
H ooper.) T h ird , m ore  obviously , K ing  h a s  "s ilen tly  corrected  obv ious 
m isspe llings a n d  m a d e  occasional m in o r changes in  p u n c tu a tio n ."
O ne n ea r inconsistency  exists. K ing  says tha t, since th is is n o t a 
v a rio ru m  ed ition  of L ew is 's  poetry , h e  does n o t g ive d ifferences b e tw een  the 
d ra fts  of th e  sam e p o em  (4-5); b u t h e  states, in  a d iffe ren t p a rag rap h , th a t he  
does g ive "m in o r varia tions be tw een  L ew is 's  h o lo g rap h  version  an d  the 
p u b lish ed  version" of "certa in  n a rra tiv e  poem s" (5). In  these  instances, K ing 
ev id en tly  felt h e  n eed ed  to  m a tch  th e  in fo rm ation  on  "In  a Spring  Season I 
Sailed  A w ay" ("The N am eless Isle"), "W hen  th e  Year D ies in  P rep a ra tio n  for 
th e  B irth" ("L auncelot"), a n d  "T he Q ueen  of D ru m " w hich  H o o p er gave in 
Narrative Poems. For exam ple, H o o p er on  l. 25 of "L auncelo t" foo tno tes 
" th ro u g h  all these  w in te r days, gave answ er" w ith  " th ey  say, th is  w in te r 
season, an sw ered "  (95). K ing h a s  an  en d n o te  n u m b e r on  th e  sam e line (261) 
an d  in  th e  ap p ro p ria te  N o tes section h a s  "In  the  h o lo g rap h , L ew is crossed  ou t 
th e  p h ra se  they say, this winter season, answered an d  su b s titu ted  through all these 
w inter days, gave answer" (309n88). A ccord ing  to  K ing 's  notes, th is  is m ore  a 
d ifference b e tw een  an  o rig inal version  an d  a rev ised  version  th a n  be tw een  the 
h o log raph , as such, a n d  th e  p u b lish ed  version.
A  m ajo r decision  in  th e  vo lum e b ey o n d  th e  o rg an iza tion  of th e  poem s 
chronolog ically  is th e  crea ting  of d iv isions w ith in  th a t chronology. K ing  h as 
seven  chronological sections, a lth o u g h  h e  does n o t d iscuss th e  reasons for h is 
decisions for th e  n u m b e r of years in  e a c h —p e rh a p s  h e  is try in g  to  avo id  
fo rcing  som e a ttitu d e  to w ard  th e  poem s in  each  section. A t any  rate, the 
sections beg in  like this: 1907-1914, 1915-1919, 1920-1925. N ex t com es the 
"p o em s" of ju s t one year, 1926, fo llow ed  b y  th ree  g ro u p in g s  m o re  like those  at
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first. A fter th a t is th e  section  of "U n d a ted  P oem s." D esp ite  th e  p lu ra l section  
title  of "P oem s 1926," th a t section, w h ich  covers m ore  pages th a n  those in  any  
o th er section, h a s  o n ly  one poem : L ew is 's  longest na rra tiv e  poem , Dymer.
A s said, th e  ra tiona le  for the  len g th  of th e  sections is nev er m ad e  
clear, an d  p e rh ap s  of m ore  im portance , no  lis ting  of th e  titles of th e  poem s in 
o rd e r of ap p ea ran ce  exists. T he C on ten ts p ag e  s im p ly  lists th e  sections (vii). 
T his is a b o th e r in  u s in g  th e  book; one does n o t h ave  an  overv iew  of the  poem s 
in  a tim e period . Both the  "B ib liog raphy  of P oem  Sources" (455-458) an d  the 
ind ices of titles an d  first lines a t the back  of th e  book  are  a rran g ed  
alphabetically .
T his rev iew er also w ishes th e  in fo rm ation  ab o u t th e  poem s w as n o t 
scattered . Im m ed ia te ly  after each p o em  is its d a te —or dates, in  the  case of 
poem s th a t h av e  a k n o w n  date  of com position  a n d  th en  a da te  of p rev ious 
pub lication . B ut th en  a t the  en d  of each chronological section  are th e  endno tes  
for the  p o em s in  th a t section, m a in ly  iden tifica tions of references o r allusions 
in  th e  poem s, tran sla tio n s of fo reign  lan g u ag es (inc lud ing  the w ho le  poem s in  
a few  cases), a n d  o th er genera l in fo rm ation , in c lu d in g  very  occasionally  K ing 's  
critical com m ents. A n d  finally  in  "B ib liog raphy  of P oem  Sources" ap p ea rs  a 
subsection  g iv ing  in fo rm ation  ab o u t o rig inal a n d  su b seq u en t publications, 
w h ere  h o lo g rap h  copies are  available (if they  are), an d  occasionally  o ther 
in fo rm ation . Q u ite  frankly , th is  rev iew er w ishes th e  en d n o tes  a n d  the 
b ib liog raph ic  in fo rm ation  w ere  g iven  d irec tly  after each poem . A s a $75 
vo lum e, th is is m ore  a scho larly  book  th a n  one in  w h ich  the  poem s h ave  to be 
k e p t clear of anno ta tion . P e rh ap s  th e  th o u g h t w as th a t to  em p h asize  the 
scho larsh ip  m ig h t hav e  s to p p ed  sales to  som e pub lic  libraries.
Som e o th er m in o r objections to th e  trea tm en t of m ateria ls . F irst, 
m a tte rs  of lineage  in  one w ay  or ano ther. W hen  th e  p o em  d iv id es a verse 
p a ra g ra p h  in  th e  m id d le  of a line, th e  practice  h e re  is to  co u n t each separa te  
h a lf  as a line; the  com m on lite ra ry  practice  is to co u n t the  tw o  h a lf  lines as all 
one line. For exam ple, in  "T he Tale of P syche Is U n justly  T old ," th is happens:
— I th ink it w as like that.
W hat follows next 
I take for tru th ; bu t w ho can read the text? (131)
A ccord ing  to  th e  line n u m b ers  in  th e  m arg in , " —I th in k  it w as like th a t"  is line 
29 an d  "W h at fo llow s nex t"  is line 30, ra th e r th a n  being, together, line 29. T his 
m ean s  lines w ill be  off in  scho larly  cita tions a t tim es. T his occurs in  th e  sam e 
p o em  on  th e  n ex t page, ll. 63-64; in  "T he Silence of th e  N igh t,"  p. 134, ll. 57-58, 
p . 135, ll. 96-97, p . 136, 1333-134; a n d  in  various o th er places. Som etim es the 
tex t does n o t p ro p e rly  in d e n t th e  second  h a lf  of such  sp lit line: in  "O ld  Kirk,
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Like F a th er T im e H im self" (129), th e  p artia l line "B u t m a rk  th is w ell: h is  d a rin g  
reached"  is n o t in d e n te d  to  fo llow  "T he w o rd  of d ea th "  (ll. 22-23 in  th is 
edition). (These are  tw o  p a rts  of an  iam bic hex am e te r line.) In  "Le Roi S ’Am use"  
(349), th e  final line of the  fo u rth  s tan za  is ad m itted ly  too lo n g  to  be  com plete 
on  th e  p ag e  (a lthough  the  octom eter final lines of the  o th er stanzas do  fit), b u t 
th e  line is d iv id ed  before  it n eed s  to  be  an d  the  carry -over p a r t of the  line is 
co u n ted  as ano ther fu ll line. In  "M arch  for D rum , T rum pet, an d  T w enty-one 
G ian ts" (382), th e  last lines of th e  th ree  s tan zas are  also carry-over lines (no 
d o u b t copied  from  the  o rig inal publication), b u t th e  lines w o u ld  fit as th e  end  
of th e  p rev io u s line, as th ey  shou ld . (T hat th e  carry -over w as n o t done 
delibera te ly  b y  L ew is is clear from  the  fact th a t th e  lines are n o t equal 
m e trica lly —th e  first h as th ree  m etrica l feet an d  th e  o th er tw o  h ave  tw o; also, 
th e  carry-overs do  n o t s ta rt w ith  cap ita l letters.) T hey  also are  coun ted  as 
separa te  lines in  th e  num b erin g . In  "T he C o u n try  of th e  B lind" (377-378), tw ice 
tw o  syllables th a t seem  to be lo n g  to th e  p rev io u s line are g iven  a line by  
them selves (and  are  coun ted  as separa te  lines): in  th e  first stanza, "A long," 
an d  in th e  fifth  stanza, " 'O f course.'"  T his rev iew er re ad s  th e  fou r-line  stanzas 
as consisting  tw o  lines of six-beat lines fo llow ed  b y  tw o  lines of th ree-bea t 
lines, w ith o u t a reg u la r p a tte rn  to  u naccen ted  an d  accented  syllables.
A  few  u n re la te d  m echan ica l p rob lem s can be  ad d ed . In  "Q u am  Bene 
S atu rno" (30) line 15 read s  "B ade w hose  th ere  by  chance m ig h t roam ": 
p rob ab ly  "w hose"  is a m istake  (at som e p o in t in  th e  transm ission ) for " those 
w h o " — w h ich  h e lp s the  m e te r a n d  th e  sense. In  the  las t stanza  of "T he C o u n try  
of th e  B lind" (378), th e  d ash  a t th e  en d  of th e  nex t-to -last line shou ld  be a 
hy p h en : "D read  b u t d ear as a m o u n ta in — /  M ass, stood  p la in  to  th e  in w ard  
eye." M o un ta in -m ass is a co m p o u n d  n oun . A no ther d ash  u se d  w h en  a h y p h en  
is m ean t occurs in  "E v o lu tio n a ry  H y m n " (384): "V alue m ean s  su rv iv a l— / 
V alue" (ll. 31-32). S urv ival-value is th e  po in t. (A lso in  th a t sam e poem , in  l. 14, 
"m y " is a m isp rin t for "m ay " a n d  in  l. 36, logically  th e  p e rio d  a n d  th e  closing 
p a ren th es is  are  rev ersed  in  order.) In  th e  first line of "After A risto tle" (390), 
"w ill"  sh o u ld  be  "w ith ."  O n  p. 392, a p o em  is titled  "E xperem pm en t" ; the  OED 
does n o t k n o w  of such  a w ord . O n p. 393, in  "L o rds C oeval w ith  C reation ," 
one of the  levels of angelic be ings is m isspelled ; th ere  sh o u ld  be  an  "n "  in 
P ricedom .
Finally , som e com m ents ab o u t m a te ria ls  w ith in  th e  ed ito r 's  a reas of 
decision. (1) T he w o rd  "d ru m "  is u se d  in  "T he Silence of the  N ig h t"  (135-36, ll. 
107, 119, 134) and , obviously , "T he Q ueen  of D ru m " (268 passim). It w o u ld  
h av e  been  u sefu l to  g ive th e  Ir ish  an d  Scottish defin ition  of "d ru m "  from  the 
OED: "A rid g e  or 'r ig g ,' a long  n a rro w  h ill o ften  sep a ra tin g  para lle l valleys." 
(Lew is seem s to  u se  it m ore  as a h ill n ex t to  a low lands. P e rh ap s  an  U lster 
m eaning?) (2) T he ded ica tion  of th e  second  ed ition  of D ym er to  M arjorie M ilne
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is n o t m en tioned ; su re ly  it sh o u ld  h av e  ap p e a re d  in  an  endno te . (3) T he 
ed ito ria l exp lana tion  of "O lym pos" is d is to rted : " Olympos is L ew is 's  v a rian t 
spe lling  of O lym pus" (372n58). R ather, O lym pos is th e  trad itio n a l G reek 
spe lling  (in E nglish  lettering) in s tead  of th e  m ore  com m only  u se d  R om an 
v a rian t spelling . (4) T he pub lica tion  of "M arch  for Strings, K ettled rum s, an d  
S ixty-three D w arfs" in  the  "B ib liog raphy  of P oem  Sources" (470) seem s 
absu rd , b ased  on  a m is-use  of the  w o rd  "s tan za ."  T he "N a rn ian  Suite" is not 
m a d e  u p  of tw o  "s tan zas,"  b u t tw o  poem s. A  s tan za  is a section of a lyric (or, 
som etim es, a  narra tive) poem , b u t n o t of a  collection of poem s. O ne th inks of 
the OED defin ition  of "su ite "  in  the m usica l sense: "A set of in s tru m en ta l 
com positions [...] to  be  p lay ed  in  succession." So th e  "M arch  for [...] Sixty- 
th ree  D w arfs" sh o u ld  h ave  a p p ea red  am o n g  the u n d a te d  poem s. A lso, "M arch  
for D rum , T rum pet, a n d  T w enty-one G ian ts" ties to  th e  lines in  The Last Battle 
in  this passage:
Even Tirian 's heart grew  lighter as he w alked ahead of them  [his 
companions], hum m ing  an old N arn ian  m arching song w hich had  the 
refrain:
Ho, rum ble, rum ble, rum ble, rum ble,
Rumble d rum  belaboured. (The Last Battle 90)
O ne w o u ld  th in k  these  tw o  lines of verse  w o u ld  d eserve  a t least quo ta tion  in  a 
no te  in  th is collection of all of L ew is 's  poem s. (Lew is also refers to "the" 
dw arfish  m arch in g  song  in  The Last Battle [78], b u t h e  does n o t quo te  from  it, so 
it  is n o t of the sam e im portance.)
(5) P resu m ab ly  K ing  does n o t re p r in t L ew is 's  tran sla tio n s of excerpts 
of Jean de  M e u n 's  p a r t of the  Roman de la Rose in to  M id d le  E nglish  in  The 
Allegory o f Love (147-153) on  th e  sam e g ro u n d s  th a t h e  d id  n o t re p r in t L ew is 's  
tran sla tio n  of p a rts  of th e  A eneid  in to  M o d ern  E n g lish —it w as n o t o rig inal 
poetry . But p ro b ab ly  it sh o u ld  h av e  b een  m en tioned . (6) The Great Divorce h as  
tw o  songs re n d e re d  in  prose, the firs t su n g  b y  "N a tu re  of A rch -n a tu re  of [the] 
lan d ,"  b eg in n in g  "T he M aster says to  o u r  m aste r, C om e u p "  (94-95); an d  the 
second  su n g  b y  B righ t Spirits, b eg in n in g  "T he H a p p y  T rin ity  is h e r  hom e" 
(109-110). W h ethe r o r n o t th ey  sho u ld  h av e  b een  collected as p ro se  poem s by  
L ew is is o p en  for d iscussion , b u t su re ly  the p o in t sh o u ld  h av e  been  
acknow ledged .
O th e r quibb les of one so rt o r an o th e r could  be  a d d e d  ab o u t w h a t 
ap p ea rs  in  th e  en d n o tes  to  v arious poem s a n d  to  L ew is 's  " In tro d u c to ry  
L e tte r"—for exam ple, th e  reference to "g a th e rin g  sam p h ire"  in  th e  la tte r (457, 
cf. 458n17) seem s to be an  a llusion  to E d g a r 's  descrip tion  to G loucester of one 
w h o  "g a th e rs  sam p h ire"  h a lf-w ay  d o w n  th e  cliff a t D over — "d read fu l trade!" 
(King Lear, A ct IV, Sc. VI). But th e  m ore  sign ifican t p o in ts  h ave  been  m ade.
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In  K ing 's  " In troduction : W h y  L ew is 's  P o e try  M atters ,"  h e  w rites, "So, 
yes, I do  th ink  L ew is 's  p o e try  m atte rs , b o th  for b iog raph ica l a n d  lite ra ry  
reasons" (2). This rev iew er h a s  no  objection to  th is sta tem en t, b u t an  atten tive  
re a d in g  of th e  fo llow ing  several s ta tem en ts  ab o u t th e  significance of L ew is 's  
p o e try  finds th a t th ey  all resolve them selves in to  s ta tem en ts  ab o u t th e  poem s ' 
con ten ts o r ab o u t th e ir b iog raph ica l im portance  for a poetic character of 
L ew is 's  la te r p ro se  (the la tte r m a y  be the  " lite ra ry  reasons"). O ne sh o u ld  n o t be 
su rp rised  by  this. I t is d ifficu lt to m ak e  a case for p o e try 's  lite ra ry  im portance  
per se w h en  one canno t p o in t to th e ir lite ra ry  in fluence on  la te r im ita to rs (or at 
least tes tim on ia ls from  m ajo r critics ab o u t th e ir g rea t artistry ) o r w h en  one 
does n o t h av e  the  space to  do  N ew  C ritical read ings. K ing does w h a t h e  can 
ab o u t the p o em s ' im portance , b u t basically  th is collection of th e  poem s is 
b eg in n in g  p o in t of fu r th e r stud ies. H is  p rev ious book  on  L ew is 's  poem s, 
va luab le  as it is, w as too m u ch  u n d e r  th e  in fluence  of L ew is 's  p ro se  as the  real 
success.
D esp ite  all th e  quibbles, an d  d esp ite  th e  n eed  for an  errata, th is 
pub lica tion  is, in  the  m ain , very  successful a n d  ex trem ely  valuable. T he C ritical 
E d ition  of L ew is 's  p o e try  is certa in ly  justified . If one ignores th e  nonce-verses 
from  letters, excellent poem s ap p ea r here . In  the  long  run , those  poem s sta rtin g  
in  th e  1940s w ith  th e ir experim en ts in  stanzas, the ir h an d lin g  of long  lines, an d  
th e ir s ta rtling  u se  of en jam b m en t w ill p ro v id e  a m o d e l for o th er Form alists. 
L ew is 's  ep ig ram s, in  th e ir tid y  structu res, su g g est th e  skill of Ben Jonson (not 
th a t L ew is w o u ld  h ave  app rec ia ted  th e  com parison). L ew is also w rites, at 
tim es, w h a t can on ly  called  ligh t verse  w ith  serious overtones. A ll of these  are 
n o w  collected in  tex ts as good  as possib le a t p re s e n t—p erh a p s  as good  as 
possib le  simpliciter— short of a v a rio ru m  ed ition . T his is a m ajo r con tribu tion  to  
L ew is stud ies.
—Joe R. C h ris to p h er
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Tr e e  o f  S a l v a t io n : Yg g d r a s i l  a n d  t h e  Cr o s s  i n  t h e  N o r t h . g .
R onald  M u rp h y , S.J. O xford: O xfo rd  U n iversity  Press, 2013. 256 p p . $35.00. 
ISBN 978-0199948611.
M u r p h y 's  t e x t  i s  a  l o n g - t e r m  w o r k ,  n e a r l y  tw e n ty  y e a r s  in  the 
m ak ing , w h ich  h as been  en co u rag ed  b y  th e  in te rest of the  M ythopoeic  
Society 's m em bers. (It w o n  th e  M ythopoeic  A w ard  for M y th  a n d  F an tasy  
S tud ies in  2014; an  excerp t w as p re sen ted  as M u rp h y 's  G uest of H o n o r speech 
a t M ythcon  43 in  2012 an d  p u b lish ed  in  M ythlore  119/120, Fall/W inter 2012.) It 
m a y  seem  fam iliar to som e w ho  are  read in g  th is rev iew : som e m a y  h ave  
co rresp o n d ed  w ith  its au thor, in  the  w ake of h is  in itia l m o m en t of realization . 
Such m o m e n ts—those  w h en  a p iece of k n o w led g e  "com es hom e,"  g iv ing  the 
im press ion  th a t one h a s  a lw ays k n o w n  a n d  u n d e rs to o d  th e  m a tte r  a t h a n d  — 
are the p rim e m o v er in  M u rp h y 's  reflection  on  th e  C h ris tian iz ing  of 
Scandinav ia . T hey  are com pelling  m om ents , in  w h ich  connections an d  
reflections becom e ap p aren t, in  w h ich  new  p ieces of a sem iotic p u zz le  fall into 
place. T hey  are  also m o m en ts  of w h ich  w e sho u ld  be  w ary: in  th e ir th rall, w e 
see reflections w h ich  m a y  no t be  there , skew  w h a t w e see to  m ak e  connections 
th a t a re  no t sound . M u rp h y 's  scho larsh ip  is superb , b u t a t tim es h is 
en th u s ia sm  seem s to  overtake  h im . N onetheless, Yggdrasil is such  a labor of 
love, so ra re  in  its ho listic  a n d  poetic app ro ach  to  h is to ry , a n d  a t its b es t so 
in s igh tfu l in to  th e  p rocess b y  w h ich  th e  C ross cam e to  th e  N o rth  th a t to 
qu ibb le  too  m u ch  seem s churlish .
In  M u rp h y 's  v iew  the  p rocess of C h ris tian iz ing  Scand inav ia  re s ted  on 
th is id ea  of "com ing  ho m e" (2)—le ttin g  th e  h ea th e n  m in d  take  n o te  an d  b u ild  
u p o n  th e  sym bolic a n d  narra tive  co rrespondences be tw een  th e  native faith  an d  
C hris tian ity . H is  analysis rests  on  th ree  "cu ltu ra l m o n u m en ts"  (4)—the 
arch itec tu re  of th e  S cand inav ian  churches, th e  Dream o f the Rood a n d  th e  ru n es  
of th e  fu ^ark , a n d  th e  significance of th e  everg reen  tree  in  Y uletide celebration. 
H is  chief sources in  in te rp re tin g  th em  are the  Poetic E d d a  an d  th e  E lder E dda. 
L oom ing  large  over h is  in te rp re ta tio n s  an d  b in d in g  th em  to g e th e r is the  im age 
of Y ggdrasil as p ro tec to r a t th e  w o rld 's  end , th e  refuge  in  w h ich  Lif and  
L ifth rasir h id e  in  th e  g rea t tree, on ly  to em erge  as th e  first m a n  an d  w o m an  in  
th e  new  w o rld  after R agnarok . M u rp h y  no tes th e  in stances in  w h ich  C hris tian  
artists  h ave  dep ic ted  th e  C ross as a —or th e —T ree of Life, an d  arg u es th a t a 
m etap h o rica l m erg in g  took p lace  be tw een  C hris t an d  W oden . W oden  h u n g  on 
th e  Tree, near death , to  d iscover know ledge; C h ris t h u n g  on  th e  C ross in 
acceptance of h is  life in  th e  w orld , an d  th u s  h is  death .
W ith  th is in  m ind , M u rp h y  b eg in s h is  analysis of th e  firs t "cu ltu ra l 
m o n u m en t,"  to w it th e  earlies t S cand inav ian  churches. T hese struc tu res  
redefine  th e  fam iliar C hu rch  arch itec tu re  from  e lsew here  in  E urope, an d  the ir
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tran sfo rm atio n  is b o u n d  u p  w ith  th e  re in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  G ospel in to  a 
N o rth e rn  epic. T he w o o d en  stave churches of Sw eden , for instance, each serve 
as a C h ris tian  Y ggdrasil, " the  h o ly  w o o d en  p lace of p ro tec tion  a t the 
d o o m sd ay " (29), w ith  the ir congregations she lte ring  w ith in  th em  as L if and  
L ifth rasir w ou ld . In  su p p o r t o f h is  assertion , M u rp h y  deconstruc ts th e  shapes, 
po rta ls  an d  in terio rs, in spec ting  th e  allusions w ith in  the  fo rm  an d  decora tion  
of th e  churches them selves. The basis for h is d o in g  so, h e  claims, is th a t genera l 
scho larsh ip  on  th e  stave churches h a s  been  p reoccup ied  w ith  th e  fact of the ir 
endu rance : th e  m ean in g  of th em  h as  b een  neglected .
M u rp h y  ad d resses  th is w ith  h is  idea  of arch itec tu re  as m y thopoeic  
text, d eco n stru c ted  th ro u g h  a ran g e  of contexts. For exam ple, h e  cites P ope 
G reg o ry 's  d irection  to  A ugustine  th a t th e  p ag an  tem p les of th e  N o rth  sh o u ld  
be  converted  in to  churches (32), a longside  the  very  m a te ria lity  of th e  structu re , 
th e  sym bolic significance of th e  w ood  from  w h ich  it 's  b u ilt (35) a n d  the 
sem iotics of th e  p o rta l decorations, w ith  th e ir na rra tiv es of R agnarok  w hich  
g u id e  th e  fa ith fu l in to  th e  correct p laces o rd a in ed  b y  C hris tian  ritu a l (41).
T he chap te r m o v es on  to su rv ey  o th er crosses an d  churches from  
across N o rth e rn  E urope, in c lu d in g  B ornho lm 's ro u n d  church  an d  the  V iking 
crosses a t M idd le ton . T hey  are assessed  in  sim ilar de ta il a n d  w ith  th e  sam e 
em p h as is  on  N o rth e rn  dep ic tions of C h ris tian  narra tives. In  all depictions, 
C h ris t's  tree  is dep ic ted  as an  Y ggdrasil th a t can rescue those w h o se  corpses 
h av e  been  d ev o u red  b y  th e  N id h o g g  (55).
In  h is second  chap te r, M u rp h y  focuses on  th e  o ld es t p o em  in  the 
E nglish  language , The Dream o f the Rood, in  w h ich  th e  C ross ap p ea rs  as a tree 
th a t is alive an d  aw are  an d  reac ting  to  th e  C rucifixion. H is  re a d in g  b u ild s  on 
A d e lh e id  T h iem e 's  observation  th a t th e  D ream  p resen ts  C h ris tian  fa ith  as a 
"secular A nglo-Saxon experience" (127, em p h asis  in  original); M u rp h y  claim s 
th e  p o em 's  im ages are  in  fact deriv ed  from  p re -C h ris tian  relig ious experiences.
H e  beg ins w ith  th e  R u thw ell cross, exam in ing  th e  ru n ic  D ream  of the 
R ood  ap p ea rin g  on  it. The d econstruc tion  is b ased  on  th e  shape  of the 
R u thw ell cross, th e  position  o f th e  ru n es  fo rm ing  th e  poem , th e  su rro u n d in g  
im ag ery  an d  th e  illustration : one circu it a ro u n d  th e  cross fo rm s the  com plete 
n arra tive . H is  w o rk  on  th e  n a rra tiv e  in troduces h is  p erspective  o n  th e  ru n es 
them selves. D erived  as th ey  are from  W o d en 's  o rd ea l on  th e  T ree of Life, the 
g ift of run ic  lan g u ag e  d em an d s  a g ift in  re tu rn , th a t of th e  poem . T he ru n es 
g ive th e  p o w er of speech  to  th a t on  w h ich  th ey  are  w ritten  o r carved, m ak in g  
lan g u ag e  o u t of inan im ate  m ateria l, from  w h ich  M u rp h y  derives an  e legan t 
sym bolic circle. In  th e  L atin  hym ns, th e  cross is su n g  to, b u t in  The Dream o f the 
Rood, the  cross sings (131) in  recognition  of C h ris t's  p ass in g  from  th e  w o rld . In  
short: W o d en 's  g ift of lan g u ag e  em pow ers the  cross to  sing  the  p ra ises  of 
C hrist.
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F o l lo w in g  s im i la r  c o v e r a g e  o f  t h e  o th e r  tw o  e x t a n t  v e r s io n s  o f  th e  
p o e m , M u r p h y  c o n t in u e s  w i t h  a n  a n a ly s is  o f  t h e  r u n e s  th e m s e lv e s .  T h is ,  w h i le  
im p r e s s iv e ,  is  t h e  f i r s t  h i n t  o f  t h e  e n t h u s i a s t 's  p a s s io n  o v e r t a k i n g  th e  s c h o la r 's  
c l in ic a l  a n d  c r i t ic a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty :  a c c u s to m e d  n o w  to  s e e k in g  r e f e r e n c e s  a n d  
a l lu s io n s  to  t h e  G o s p e l  in  t h e  m a te r i a l  h e  e x a m in e s ,  M u r p h y  b e g in s  to  
f r e e w h e e l ,  r e a r r a n g i n g  a n d  r e i n t e r p r e t i n g  m a te r i a l  in  a  m a n n e r  w h ic h  
s u p p o r t s  th o s e  a l lu s io n s .
T h e  in t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e q u e n c e  o f  r u n e s  in  th e  e ld e r  f u ^ a r k  h a s ,  
M u r p h y  a r g u e s ,  " b e e n  i m p e d e d  [ . . . ]  b y  a n  a p p e a l  to  a n  u n n e c e s s a r i l y  
r e s t r i c te d ,  l i t e r a l  a n d  n o n m y th o lo g ic a l  n o t io n  o f  r e l i g io u s  m a g ic "  (154), w h ic h  
s e rv e s  to  ju s t i f y  h i s  m o r e  l ib e r a l  a n d  l i b e r a t e d  a t t i t u d e .  H i s  k e y  a r g u m e n t  is  
t h a t  t h e  o r d e r  o f  l e t t e r s  in  t h e  e ld e r  f u ^ a r k  is  a  c o d e , c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  a  
C h r i s t i a n  m e s s a g e .  I t  is  i n s p i r e d  in  p a r t  b y  th e  w o r k  o f  S k e a t ,  w h o  c la im s  t h a t  
t h e  f u ^ a r k  is  a n  a c r o n y m  fo r  t h e  P a te r n o s te r ,  b e g i n n i n g  F a th e r  U r e  T h o u  A n  
H e a f o n .  M u r p h y  r i g h t l y  n o t e s  t h a t  th i s  f a l ls  a p a r t  u n d e r  c lo se  r e a d i n g  o f  th e  
v e r y  f i r s t  l in e  a lo n e ,  a n d  t h a t  " S k e a t  h a d  to  m a n i p u l a t e  t h e  w h o le  p r a y e r  to  g e t  
i t s  in i t i a l  S a x o n  le t t e r s  to  c o r r e s p o n d  to  t h e  r u n e  s e q u e n c e  in  t h e  f u p o r k  [s ic ]"  
(158).
H o w e v e r ,  M u r p h y  d o e s  t h e  s a m e  th i n g  to  t h e  f u p a r k  i ts e lf , w i th  a ll  
t h e  c o n v ic t io n  o f  t h e  c o n s p i r a c y  th e o r i s t .  H e  s t a r t s  f r o m  th e  i d e a  t h a t  " th e r e  
m u s t  b e  s o m e  s ig n i f ic a n c e  b e h i n d  th e  d e v ia t i o n  f r o m  s im p ly  f o l lo w in g  th e  
G r e c o - R o m a n  a lp h a b e t ic  o r d e r  o f  t h e  l e t t e r s  [ . . . ] .  I s  i t  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e  
d e l ib e r a te ly  r e s t r u c t u r e d  G e r m a n ic  s e q u e n c e  d o e s  s p e l l  o u t  s o m e th in g  in  th e  
r u n e - r o w  o f  t h e  f u p a r k ? "  (156), a n d  h a v i n g  p o s e d  th i s  q u e s t io n  p o s i t s  a  
" p o s s ib le  s o lu t io n "  ( i b i d . ) - w e l l  a n d  g o o d . H a v i n g  s e t  o u t  o n  th i s  c o u r s e ,  h e  
c la im s  (161) t h a t  t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  a e t t s  a r e  a r r a n g e d  a s  t h e y  a r e  f o r  c r y p to g r a p h ic  
e a s e  o n ly ;  h e  th e r e f o r e  p r e s u p p o s e s  a n o th e r  o r d e r i n g  p r e - d a t i n g  th e  a e t t s  a n d  
d e c id e s  t h a t  t h e  a e t t s  a r e  a  r e d  h e r r in g ,  c o n c e a l in g  a  h i d d e n  m e s s a g e .
H o w e v e r  w e l l  c i te d  t h e  a r g u m e n t ,  a n d  a t  th i s  s t a g e  M u r p h y  is  n o t  
w i t h o u t  h i s  f o o tn o te d  f e l lo w  t r a v e le r s ,  i t  b e g in s  a  s t r i n g  o f  s m a l l  l e a p s  o f  f a i th  
a n d  p r e s u p p o s i t io n s  w h ic h  g r a d u a l l y  b e c o m e  la r g e r  a n d  l a r g e r ,  s p u r r e d  o n  b y  
a  m i n d s e t  a n d  a  d i s c o u r s e  w h ic h  a r e  s a t u r a t e d  w i t h  t h e  s e a rc h  fo r  c o n n e c t io n s .  
S u c h  f r a m e s  o f  m i n d  a r e  f a m i l i a r  to  r e a d e r s ,  to  s c h o la r s ,  o r - g i v e n  th e  
s u b j e c t - t o  th o s e  w h o  p r a c t ic e  d iv in a t io n .  O n c e  o n e  h a s  l i t  u p o n  a  
c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  o r  a  c o n n e c t io n ,  t h e  u r g e  is  to  t a k e  i t  f u r th e r ,  to  id e n t i f y  a ll  
p o s s ib le  s ig n i f ic a n c e s  in  a  s e r ie s  o f  t h o u g h t s  a lo n g  th e  f o l lo w in g  l in e s :  " i f  w e  
i n t e r p r e t  th i s  t h u s ,  t h e n  i t  s u p p o r t s  t h a t  a n d  im p l ie s  t h e  o th e r ."  T h e  t e m p ta t io n  
is  to  f i n d  th e  p e r f e c t  f it, t h e  e x a c t  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ,  r e g a r d le s s  o f  t h e  tw i s t s  a n d  
t u r n s  o n e  h a s  to  t a k e  a lo n g  th e  w a y , a n d  m i d w a y  t h r o u g h  h i s  a r g u m e n t  
M u r p h y  b e g in s  to  d e p lo y  th e  e x a c t  q u a l i f i e r s - " i f  th i s  d e c i p h e r m e n t  is
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a c c u r a te "  (1 6 4 )— w h ic h  s ig n i f y  t h a t  o n e  h a s  g iv e n  in to  t h a t  t e m p ta t io n .  
S p e c u la t io n  is  b u i l t  n o t  o n  s o l id  c o n c lu s io n  b u t  o n  f u r t h e r  s p e c u la t io n .
I n  M u r p h y 's  r e c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  t h e  f u p a rk , t h e  U  is  p u t  in ,  b a s ic a l ly ,  
b e c a u s e  i t  h a s  to  g o  s o m e w h e r e  if  t h e  f u p a r k  is  to  f u n c t io n  a s  a n  a lp h a b e t ,  a n d  
b e c a u s e  a  v o w e l  h a s  to  a p p e a r  t h e r e  fo r  e u p h o n y 's  s a k e  (16 3 ). T h e  p o e t ic  
r e s o n a n c e  o f  t h e  f u p a r k  d e p ic t i n g  i t s  o w n  le t t e r s  a s  " s t ic k s  t h a t  s p e a k "  (165) is  
c o m p e l l in g ,  b u t  i t  is  b a s e d  o n  to o  m a n y  in s ta n c e s  o f  s u p p l y i n g  m i s s in g  le t t e r s  
a n d  r e - i n t e r p r e t in g  th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  o th e r s .  M u r p h y 's  c o n c lu s io n  is  t h a t  th e  
f u ^ a r k  h a s  a  d o u b le  m e a n in g ,  if  p a r t s  o f  i t  a r e  o v e r w r i t t e n  in  G r e e k  to  p r o d u c e  
a  C h r i s t i a n  m e s s a g e ,  a n d  t h a t  th i s  o v e r w r i t i n g  is  d o n e  o n to  a n  e a r l i e r  c o d e d  
m e n t io n  o f  C h r i s t  b y  a  " f u p a r k  p o e t "  w h o  f o r e s a w  t h a t  th i s  s ig n i f ic a n c e  w o u l d  
o n e  d a y  fa l l  o u t  o f  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  (170).
I t  is  e x c i t in g ,  b u t  f a r - r e a c h in g  a n d  p e r h a p s  f a r - f e tc h e d .  T h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  O c c a m 's  R a z o r  to  t h e  h i s to r ic a l  p r o c e s s  M u r p h y  d e s c r ib e s  m i g h t  
s u g g e s t  t h a t  t h e  f u p a r k  w a s  r e - c o n te x tu a l i z e d  d u r i n g  th e  e v a n g e l ic a l  p r o c e s s  in  
m u c h  th e  s a m e  w a y  a s  N o r d ic  m y t h s  w e r e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  in to  C h r i s t i a n  a r t  a n d  
a r c h i t e c tu r e .  T h is  s e e m s  m o r e  s ta b le  t h a n  th e  r e a d i n g  b a s e d  o n  p r e s u p p o s e d  
a u th o r s h ip ,  c r y p to g r a p h ic  r e - a r r a n g in g s  a n d  s u b s t i tu t io n s ,  w h ic h  a r e  a  l i t t le  
to o  r e m in is c e n t  o f  t h e  v e r y  S k e a t  w h o  M u r p h y  e n d s  u p  p a r t i a l ly  r e d e e m i n g  a s  
" in  a  s e n s e  p r e s c i e n t "  (187).
I n  h i s  t h i r d  a n d  l a s t  c h a p te r ,  M u r p h y  t u r n s  to  t h e  e v e r g r e e n s  o f  
C h r i s tm a s ,  c h a r t i n g  a  m i d d l e  w a y  b e tw e e n  th e  in s i s t e n c e s  t h a t  t h e  C h r i s tm a s  
t r e e  is  a  p a g a n  id o l  w i t h  n o  p la c e  in  a  C h r i s t i a n  h o u s e h o ld ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  is  a  
p u r e l y  C h r i s t i a n  i n v e n t io n  w i th  n a r y  a  t r a c e  o f  t h e  p a g a n  in  it. H e  a p p r o a c h e s  
t h e  t r e e  i n d i r e c t ly ,  v ia  t h e  p a g a n  f e s t iv a l  o f  Y u le  a n d  th e  c u s to m a r y  w r e a th s  
a s s o c ia te d  w i th  it. M u r p h y  id e n t i f i e s  th e s e  a s  a  s o la r  w h e e l ,  c e le b r a t in g  th e  
r e t u r n  o f  t h e  s u n  a n d  s h a r e d  a t  t h e  d a r k e s t  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  y e a r ,  a n d  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  t h e  n a t i v i t y  o f  C h r is t ,  t h e  " N e w  Y e a r t h a t  w i l l  n e v e r  e n d "  
(198).
H e  a s c r ib e s  a  s im i la r  m e a n i n g  to  t h e  C h r i s tm a s  t r e e ,  b u t  a ls o  
id e n t i f i e s  i t  a s  a n o th e r  f o r m  o f  Y g g d r a s i l ,  p r o t e c t in g  L ife  a n d  L if e -G iv e r  
t h r o u g h  th e  lo n g e s t  w in t e r ,  w i th  t h e  d u a l  s y m b o l i s m  ju s t i f i e d  t h r o u g h  th e  
r e m i n d e r  t h a t  P o p e  G r e g o r y  th e  G r e a t  c o m m a n d e d  t h a t  p a g a n  te m p le s ,  f e a s ts  
a n d  f e a s t in g  b e  r e t a in e d  a n d  r e p u r p o s e d  w h e r e v e r  p o s s ib le  (206). T h e  
e v e r g r e e n  t r e e  is  th e r e fo r e ,  t h r o u g h  s y m b o l i s m  a n d  t h r o u g h  th e  s to r ie s  
M u r p h y  c o n c lu d e s  b y  a n a ly z in g ,  a s s o c ia te d  w i th  " th o s e  C h r i s t i a n s  w h o  w e r e  
i n c u l t u r a t i n g  th e i r  f a i th ,  a d a p t i n g  to  t h e  lo c a l  G e r m a n ic  r e l ig io u s  c u s to m s  a n d  
i c o n o g r a p h y ,  t r e a t i n g  th e  e v e r g r e e n  a s  p r o p h e t ic ,  a n d  b u i l d i n g  s ta v e  a n d  
r o u n d  c h u r c h e s "  (207-8).
T h e  p r o c e s s  is  a lm o s t  t a k e n  fo r  g r a n t e d  n o w :  t h e  i d e a  t h a t  
C h r i s t i a n i ty  c a m e  to  t h e  G e r m a n ic  a n d  N o r d ic  l a n d s  b y  c a r e f u l  d e g r e e s ,
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in co rp o ra tin g  w h a t it cou ld  an d  abo lish ing  w h a t it cou ld  not, is a m a tte r  of 
record . W h at M u rp h y  achieves is a s tud ious, in s igh tfu l an d  e ru d ite  descrip tion  
of h o w  th is m ig h t h ave  b een  done. O n  ra re  occasions h is  th in k in g  com es across 
as w ishfu l, b u t h is  en g ag em en t w ith  th e  artefacts a n d  arch itec tu re  of the 
N o rth e rn  lan d s  is d eep  an d  tho rough , a n d  h is  conclusions in  re la tion  to  the 
m y thopoeic  resonance  an d  p u rp o se  of concrete objects are  h ig h ly  convincing. 
A s said  a t th e  beg inn ing , Tree o f Salvation is a labor of love: a love w h ich  is 
pa lp ab le  an d  a p p a re n t th ro u g h o u t its pages.
—Jon G arrad
A n g l o -S a x o n  Co m m u n i t y  i n  J.R.R. To l k i e n 's  Th e  Lo r d  o f  t h e  
R INGS. D ebo rah  A. H iggins. O loris Press, 2014. 198 pp . 9781940992037. $14.99 
(softcover).
T h is  is  a  p h y sica lly  b eau tifu l v o lu m e  w ith  cover a rt b y  Ted N asm ith  an d  
color illu s tra tio n s b y  D anielle  S torey. T he in te rio r illu s tra tio n s are  done  in  
th e  style of m ed ieva l illum ina tions b u t recall scenes from  T o lk ien 's  fiction. 
E ach chap te r beg ins w ith  a la rger illu s tra tion  re lev an t to  th e  ch ap te r 's  topic; in  
add ition , h is to ria ted  in itia ls  open  chap te rs  a n d  sm aller design  m otifs close 
them , an d  th e  a rt often  inc ludes th e  in terlace p a tte rn s  typ ica l of A nglo-Saxon 
art. These illu s tra tions are  no t on ly  lovely  to  look at, b u t en capsu la te  the 
au th o r 's  m a in  argum en t: th a t T olkien  b o th  in h ab ited  an d  re p ro d u ced  A nglo- 
Saxon co m m u n ity  th ro u g h  h is fiction.
T he book  inc ludes a fo rw ard  w ritten  b y  C olin  D uriez, a w rite r 
focused  on  th e  Ink lings. The first chap te r serves as an  in tro d u c tio n  th a t 
p resen ts  th e  thesis, th e  id e a  of T o lk ien 's  special re la tio n sh ip  w ith  A nglo-Saxon 
com m unity , a n d  lays o u t th e  p lan  of th e  book. C h ap te r Two, "O n  Fairy-S tories 
an d  M onsters ,"  focuses on  tw o  sem inal essays of T olk ien 's: "O n  Fairy-stories,"  
w h ich  gives a  theore tica l u n d e rp in n in g  to h is concept of th e  fairy-story , an d  
"Beowulf. The M onsters a n d  the  C ritics," h is  g ro u n d -ch an g in g  essay  on 
Beowulf. H ig g in s su m m arizes each essay  in  detail, q u o tin g  libera lly  from  both . 
In  particu la r, she em phasizes  T o lk ien 's  concept of th e  "C au ld ro n  of Story" to 
d iscuss bo th  h is v iew  of h o w  anc ien t fa iry-stories (such as Beowulf) w ere  
construc ted  a n d  h is o w n  techn ique. W hile h e r p o in t h ere  is clear, a t tim es she 
quo tes excessively, o r rep ea ts  th e  sam e quotes in  d iffe ren t contexts for 
em phasis, leav ing  th e  read e r som etim es w ish in g  for m ore  of her o w n  w ork  in
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ty in g  th in g s together. She also focuses on  th e  "N o rth e rn  th eo ry  of courage" 
b o th  as d iscussed  b y  T olkien  (in th e  context of Beowulf) an d  as exem plified  in 
h is  o w n  w ork , tem p e red  by  h is  C h ris tian  v iew p o in t a n d  h is  no tio n  of 
euca tastrophe . T his chap te r la rgely  serves to  lay  th e  g ro u n d w o rk  for th e  m a in  
th ru s t o f h e r  w ork .
C h ap te r T hree, "T olkien  E n ters th e  A nglo-Saxon C o m m un ity  
T h ro u g h  th e  M ead -H all B uild ing ," focuses on  T o lk ien 's  en try  p o in ts  to  the 
A nglo-Saxon com m unity , p rim arily  lan g u ag e  an d  secondarily  th e  m e a d  hall. 
H igg ins d iscusses th e  physica l stru c tu re  of the ancien t m e a d  ha ll as w ell as its 
function  in  A nglo-Saxon (or m ore  b road ly , G erm anic) society. G iven its focus 
on  the  physica l s tru c tu re  of th e  m e a d  hall, th is  section  w o u ld  benefit from  a 
d iag ram  or m ore  de ta iled  illu stra tion . She focuses on  th e  R oh irrim  as T o lk ien 's 
ap p rox im ation  of A nglo-Saxon cultu re , an  id ea  she ex p an d s on  in  C h ap te r 
Four: "T he Role of th e  L ord , C om itatus, an d  G ift-G iv ing  w ith in  th e  M ead  
H all."  Som e of th is is a b it repetitive, a n d  m u ch  of h e r  in itia l d iscussion  in  th is 
chap te r is h a rd ly  n e w  territo ry , b u t h e r  de ta iled  analysis o f th e  feast m o tif 
(d raw in g  h eav ily  on  M ag en n is 's  Image o f Comm unity in Old English Poetry) is 
h e lp fu l once ap p lied  to  The Lord o f the Rings, an d  especially  as she m oves aw ay  
from  R ohan  to look a t h o w  T olkien ad ju s ted  the  feast m o tif to  the  elven  and  
h o b b it cu ltu res. H er final chapter, "L ad y  w ith  a M ead  C up: T he L ady  an d  H er 
Role as C up-bearer, A m bassador, W ife, a n d  W arrio r,"  m oves on  to  focus 
p a rticu la rly  on  G alad rie l a n d  Eow yn. The d iscussion  of A nglo-Saxon exam ples 
is qu ite  th o ro u g h  a n d  th e  app lica tion  to  T o lk ien 's  fiction  in teresting . The 
d iscussion  of G alad rie l is he lp fu l as far as it goes, b u t in  em p h as iz in g  th e  w ays 
in  w h ich  G alad rie l exem plifies aspects of the  A nglo-Saxon la d y  (and  I agree 
th a t she does), H igg ins a t tim es does n o t go  far en o u g h  in  u n d e rlin in g  the 
w ays in  w h ich  G alad rie l goes b ey o n d  them , p a rticu la rly  in  h o w  she em bodies 
h e r  ow n  au th o rity  th a t does n o t derive  from  C eleborn . T he d iscussion  of 
E ow yn  d raw s  som e in te restin g  para lle ls  w ith  G alad rie l as w ell as th e  A nglo- 
Saxon m odels; of p a rticu la r in te rest is th e  cup -b earin g  ritu a l a t the d e p a rtu re  of 
A rag o rn  an d  com pany , w h ich  H igg ins no tes shares som e fea tu res w ith  the 
b e tro th a l oa th  described  b y  E n righ t (Lady w ith a Mead Cup), th o u g h  it could  
also be u n d e rs to o d  as a version  of th e  m ore  u su a l cup -b earin g  ritu a l in  w h ich  
E ow yn  occupies the  ro les of b o th  lo rd  (s tan d in g  in  for T heoden) an d  lady  
(bearing  th e  cup).
A  w o rd  sh o u ld  be sa id  ab o u t H ig g in s 's  u se  of o u ts id e  scholarship . 
W hile  c learly  n o t w ritin g  for an  academ ic read e rsh ip , scholarly  su p p o r t is 
o ften  p resen t, p a rticu la rly  w h en  she is d iscussing  th e  A nglo-Saxon elem ents, 
an d  she frequen tly  p ro v id es foo tno tes (conven ien tly  located  a t the  bo ttom  of 
each  p age  ra th e r th a n  a t th e  e n d  of th e  chap te r o r vo lum e) to  p ro v id e  
o p p o rtu n itie s  for fo llow ing  u p  o r ex p lo rin g  fu rther. H ow ever, a t o th er tim es,
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p articu la rly  w h en  she is d iscussing  T o lk ien 's  w ork  ra th er th a n  th e  o lder 
m ateria l, little  scho larly  su p p o r t o r o p p o rtu n itie s  for fo llow -up  are  p rov ided ; 
o ften tim es these  are  a reas w here  m u ch  w ork  h a s  a lread y  been  done, b u t it is 
n o t h e re  acknow ledged . She quo tes in  O ld  E nglish  a n d  p ro v id es transla tions, 
w h ich  w o rk s well; she also quo tes in  M id d le  E nglish  w ith o u t p ro v id in g  
transla tion , w h ich  w o rk s less w ell g iven  h e r  likely  audience. F actual e rro rs and  
ed itin g  m istakes are  few  an d  far be tw een  (though  G an d alf 's  w ea rin g  of N arya  
is in  fact revea led  in  th e  final chap te r of The Lord o f the Rings, n o t on ly  The 
Silmarillion as sta ted  [93] a n d  F rodo  is no t, stric tly  speak ing , B ilbo 's sister-son  
as cla im ed [97n.44]).
T his is a book  I w o u ld  reco m m en d  to  s tu d en ts  look ing  to  explore  
m o re  fu lly  h o w  T o lk ien 's  know ledge  of O ld  E nglish  lite ra tu re  an d  cu ltu re  
in fo rm s h is  fiction. W hile  som e of th is is w ell- tro d d en  g ro u n d , th e  final tw o  
chap te rs, particu la rly  th e  de ta iled  exp lo ra tions of h o w  A nglo-Saxon feast 
ritu a ls  are  a d a p te d  to  cu ltu res  of M id d le -ea rth  an d  h o w  the  lad y  an d  cu p ­
b ea rin g  ritu a l associa ted  w ith  h e r  are sim ilarly  ad ap ted , a re  qu ite  in teresting . I 
am  n o t su re  th e  cen tral conceit, th a t T olkien  d id  n o t s im ply  exp lo re  a n d  ap p ly  
th e  no tio n  of A nglo-Saxon com m unity , b u t ac tua lly  p a rtic ip a ted  in  it, is 
p a rticu la rly  help fu l, b u t th e  id ea  of th e  im portance  of A nglo-Saxon com m un ity  
to  T o lk ien 's  fiction is certa in ly  valid . T his b eau tifu l vo lum e is w ell w o rth  the 
low  cost an d  w o u ld  m a k e  an  excellent ad d itio n  to  th e  lib ra ry  of an y  T olkien 
reader, p a rticu la rly  one in te rested  in  the  sources of T o lk ien 's  fiction.
—Y vette K isor
S u r p r is e d  by  t h e  Fe m i n i n e : A  Re r e a d in g  o f  C.S. Le w is  a n d
G ENDER. M onika  B. H ilder. P reface b y  C h ris to p h er W. M itchell. N ew  York, 
W ashing ton , D .C ./Baltim ore, Bern, F rank fu rt, Berlin, B russels, V ienna, and  
O xford: P eter Lang, 2013. S tud ies in  T w en tie th -C en tu ry  B ritish L itera tu re  
series, V ol . 12. 207 pp . in c lu d in g  notes, b ib liog raphy , index. US$84.95. ISBN 
978-1-4331-1989-7.
G e n d e r  f lu id i ty  is  a t  th e  c o re  o f  M o n ik a  H i ld e r 's  a rg u m en t in  th is th ird  
a n d  final vo lum e of h e r  critical re-exam ination  of C.S. L ew is an d  gen d er 
issues. H ild e r insists th a t "L ew is does n o t conflate b io logical sex w ith  g en d er 
m e tap h o r"  (145; see also id. 22, 120, 155). R ather, "As th e  n a rra to r  sta tes in 
Perelandra, 'G en d e r is a reality , a n d  a m ore  fu n d am en ta l rea lity  th a n  sex. Sex is,
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in  fact, m ere ly  th e  ad ap ta tio n  to  o rgan ic  life of a fu n d am en ta l p o la r ity  w h ich  
d iv ides all c rea ted  be ings '"  (22-23, quo tin g  Lew is). O ne of th e  m ore  in trig u in g  
aspects of h e r a rg u m en t invo lves L ew is 's  a p p a re n t w illingness to  ap p ro p ria te  
an d  ap p ly  g en d e r m e tap h o r across the  lines of b io logical sex. For exam ple, 
H ild e r suggests th a t L ew is u n ab ash ed ly  em braced  descrip tions of h im se lf as 
"o ld  w o m an "  o r "housew ife ,"  com pared  w om en  w h o  w o rk  o u ts id e  th e  hom e 
to so ld iers in  active com bat service, an d  o therw ise  d re w  freely  on  cro ss-gender 
analog ies in  h is  w ritin g s (6-7, 10).
H ild e r h e re  focuses on  L ew is 's  lesse r-know n  w orks, " from  h is  earliest 
p o e try  an d  p rose, such  as Dymer (1926) an d  The Pilgrim 's Regress (1933), to h is 
las t novel Till We Have Faces (1956)" (2).1 She suggests th a t Lew is is "n o t sexist 
b u t in s tead  a cu ltu re  critic of sexism ," a n d  th a t h e  "offers a critique  of cu ltu ra l 
ch au v in ism  so d eep -go ing  an d  p ro fo u n d  th a t it has, for the m o s t pa rt, been  
overlooked" (2).
I t is a slim  vo lum e. In  C h ap te r O ne, "T he O ld  W estern  Enfant Terrible" 
(1-31), H ild e r p ro v id es an  overv iew  of th e  critics' a rg u m en ts  ab o u t L ew is an d  
g ender, a n d  m ap s  o u t h e r  thesis. In  C h ap te r Two, "O ld  W ives, V irgins, and  
T em ptresses; T heir H u sb an d s , L overs, a n d  T em pters" (32-92), H ild e r tackles 
d isp a ra te  w o rk s of p ro se  a n d  p o e try  sp an n in g  th ree  decades, ana lyz ing  m ale 
an d  fem ale characters them atica lly  b y  character type. She largely  focuses on 
w h e th e r an d  to w h a t ex ten t each  character is a "classical" hero  or an tihero , as 
o p p o sed  to  a "sp iritu a l"  h ero .1 2 C h ap te r T hree (93-148) analyzes Till We Have 
Faces, an d  C h ap te r Four, "E ve 's Last, Best W ord" (149-57), p ro v id es  the 
conclusion.
I adm ire  th e  pro ject H ild e r h a s  u n d ertak en , an d  I la rgely  agree w ith  
h e r  in stinc ts ab o u t h o w  best to  re a d  or in te rp re t Lew is. H e r d iscussion  of Till 
We Have Faces is p a rticu la rly  satisfy ing, a n d  I w o u ld  s trong ly  encourage
1 Narnia and the space trilogy are referenced only in  passing, as Hilder addressed them 
in her first two volumes. Of the works Hilder covers here, I am most familiar w ith The 
Great Divorce, which shaped my understanding of Christian theology. I had also 
previously read w ith careful attention The Screwtape Letters, Till We Have Faces, the 
"Northern Dragon" poem from The Pilgrim's Regress, "The Shoddy Lands," and a fair 
number of the essays Hilder discusses. However, many of the narrative poems and 
shorter fictional works are new to me, as I first read them in preparation for this review.
2 Hilder defines and contrasts two heroic models in  western thought (11-18). In her 
terminology, the "classical" hero is an active hero who is "motivated by egocentric pride 
in  the effort to dominate others" (20) and will be admired for qualities such as self­
reliance and forcefulness. A "spiritual" hero, by contrast, is "motivated by theocentric 
humility to release love which may empower others" (id.), and m ay be characterized by 
qualities such as cooperation and meekness. Hilder repeatedly returns to the contrast 
between an "ethos of pride, conquest, and autonomy" and an "ethos of humility, 
receptivity, and interdependence" (152).
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anyone  w h o  is o p en -m in d ed  ab o u t th e  received  criticism s of L ew is to  re a d  the 
book  in  its en tire ty . H ild e r offers a n u an ced  an d  careful d iscussion  of m an y  
"s tick ing  p o in ts"  an d  p ro v id es  som e sign ifican t correctives as w ell as food  for 
th o u g h t. T h ro u g h o u t th e  book, for exam ple, she takes care to n o te  re levan t 
sta tem en ts  L ew is m a d e  before  h e  en co u n te red  Joy D av idm an , as a 
co u n te rp o in t to  the  n a rra tiv e  th a t L ew is 's  v iew s on  w o m en  so ftened  w ith  age 
an d  m arriage .3
U nfo rtuna te ly , as a defense of L ew is aga in s t charges of sexism , the 
book  falls so m ew h a t flat. T he p rob lem  m a y  lie in  th e  first chapter, w h ich  sets 
th e  stage for H ild e r 's  su b seq u en t analysis. It is h e re  th a t she m u s t p e rsu ad e  
read e rs  to  consider h e r  su ggested  in te rp re ta tion , even  as she p ro v id es  an 
overv iew  of com m only  exp ressed  a rg u m en ts  an d  ev idence on  th e  top ic  of 
L ew is an d  gender. She carefu lly  defines h e r  co n trasting  hero ic  m o d els  (supra 
n2), an d  exp la ins the  concept of "theo log ica l fem in ism " (19-24)4 as w ell as the 
h ierarch ica l w o rld v iew  th a t u n d e rg ird s  it (id. 24-30). It is, from  th e  start, an 
u p h ill battle , because  even  if w e ad m it th a t L ew is w as en gag ing  in  a co u n te r­
cu ltu ra l theo log ical fem in ism  w h ich  sees hum anity itself as "fem in ine" in  
re la tion  to  th e  "m ascu line" d iv ine, so th a t hum ility , subm ission , an d  obedience 
to  th e  d iv ine  are  the  n a tu ra l o rd e r  of th ings, w e sho u ld  n o t expect fem in ists to  
em brace L ew is as a long-overlooked  ally. T h a t is, if L ew is is say ing  th a t all 
h u m an s , m ale  an d  fem ale, m u s t su b m it to  G od  a n d  are  e leva ted  th ro u g h  the ir 
subm ission  to the  d iv ine, th is w o u ld  seem  (at m ost) m ere ly  to  com plicate the 
d iscussion  of L ew is a n d  gender, ra th e r th an  to  "red eem " h im . For th e  g en d er 
ana logy  to  w o rk  as H ild e r suggests, th ere  m u s t be  som e idea  th a t lesser be ings 
(w h eth er w om en  or ch ild ren  or u n e d u c a te d  people) are e leva ted  th ro u g h  
subm ission  to  th e ir n a tu ra l su p e rio rs  (p e rh ap s m en  or p a ren ts  o r th e  lea rn ed ).5 
Indeed , H ild e r acknow ledges th a t th e  e thos of "s im u ltan eo u s  subm ission  an d  
au th o rity "  in h e ren t in  a C h ris tian -in sp ired  M edieval v ision  of h ie ra rch y  is "no t 
com prehensib le  w h en  seen on ly  from  a M arx ist o r re la ted  socio-political lens"
3 Lewis first received a letter from Davidman in  1950 (Gresham 44), and they met in  1952 
(Green and Hooper 257). Davidman and her sons moved to nearby Oxford in 1955 
(Gresham 62-63; Green and Hooper 260).
4 Essentially, "theological feminism" is shorthand for the idea that a "feminine" 
humankind is paradoxically elevated "through obedience to the 'masculine' divine," so 
that "humility [is] the means of life" (Hilder 20).
5 In the "ancient orthodox tradition of European ethics from Aristotle to Johnson," 
according to Lewis, "Everything except God has some natural superior; everything 
except unformed matter has some natural inferior. The goodness, happiness, and dignity 
of every being consists in  obeying its natural superior and ruling its natural inferiors" (A 
Preface to Paradise Lost 73).
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(26) an d  the  m e tap h o r "m u st su re ly  be offensive to  som e fem in ists an d  
p e rh a p s  all h u m an is ts"  (148).
H ild e r is u n d o u b te d ly  correct th a t n o t everyone w ill be recep tive  to 
h e r  a rg u m en ts , b u t I canno t h e lp  th in k in g  th a t she h as p u lled  h e r  p u n ch es to 
som e extent. T h a t is, she h as fa iled  to  inc lude  an  im p o rta n t corrective or 
clarification provided by Lewis him self w h ich  m a y  m ake  h is  h ierarch ica l v ision  
m ore  pala tab le  to  those  w ho  m a y  see h ie ra rch y  as in h eren tly  oppressive. 
Specifically, in  h is  1943 essay  on  "E quality ," L ew is arg u es th a t dem ocracy  is 
necessary  because  "M an k in d  is so fallen  th a t n o  m a n  can be  tru s te d  w ith  
u n checked  p o w er over h is  fellow s. [...] I see n o  m en  fit to  be m aste rs"  (17). H e 
suggests th a t " th e  o ld  a u th o rity  in  kings, p riests , h u sb an d s , o r fa thers, a n d  the 
o ld  obedience in  subjects, laym en, w ives, an d  sons [...] w as rig h tly  tak en  aw ay  
because  m en  becam e b a d  a n d  ab u sed  it" (id. 17-18). D ue to  h u m a n ity 's  sinful 
n a tu re  after th e  Fall, L ew is recognizes " it w o u ld  be w icked  fo lly  to resto re  
these  o ld  inequalities on  th e  legal o r ex ternal p lan e"  (id. 18). H e  therefore  
su p p o rts  "as m u ch  eq u a lity  as you  p le a se —th e  m ore  th e  b e tte r—in  ou r 
m arriag e  law s" because  "M en h av e  so h o rrib ly  ab u sed  th e ir p o w er over 
w o m en " (id. 19). A s a resu lt, h e  calls on ly  for "a  w illed  an d  w ho lly  sp iritua l 
reverence" w ith in  m arriag e  from  w ives to  h u sb a n d s  w ho  h ave  "n o  au tho rity  
over [them ] on  th e  political level" (id.). In  o th er w ords, L ew is offers a clear­
sigh ted , u n am b ig u o u s  v e rd ic t on  w h a t h a p p e n s  w h en  h u m a n  m en , as a class, 
a re  g iven  actual "legal o r ex ternal" p o w er over h u m a n  w om en: h o rrib le  abuse. 
H is  h ierarch ica l m e tap h o r m u s t be seen in  th a t light.
In d eed , it is p e rh ap s  th is an d  o th er sim ilar om issions th a t keep  
H ild e r 's  a rg u m en ts  from  ach iev ing  th e  fu ll persuasive  im p ac t th ey  m ay  
deserve. A s p resen ted , H ild e r 's  rep ea ted  assertion  th a t L ew is w as a cu ltu ra l 
critic of sex ism  is an  in trig u in g  hypo thesis, b u t it is n o t sufficiently  p roven  (in 
C h ap te r O ne or e lsew here) for h e r  to  p roceed  to  b u ild  ad d itio n a l a rg u m en ts  on 
it. If, as it seem s, L ew is considered  h im se lf u nconven tiona l an d  w as ru th lessly  
com m itted  to  w o rk in g  o u t th e  im plica tions of h is  fa ith  in  h is  life—th a t is, if, 
h a v in g  g ra sp ed  a n d  com e to believe in  a p a rticu la r re lig ious tru th  as T ru th , he  
tr ied  to  crucify  h is  o w n  p re jud ices an d  preferences in  q u es t of T ru th , 
reg ard less  of w h a t th e  su rro u n d in g  cu ltu re  b e liev ed —it is qu ite  p laus ib le  th a t 
h e  m a y  h av e  becom e a cu ltu re  critic of th e  am b ien t sexism  of h is  tim e. Indeed , 
I th ink  th e  ev idence  is p lausib le  en o u g h  on  th is p o in t th a t w e sh o u ld  be w illing  
to  look for signs of such  co u n te r-cu ltu ra l tendenc ies. B ut H ild e r does n o t 
p ro v id e  th e  necessary  exam ples to  dem o n s tra te  th a t L ew is recogn ized  an d  
called  o u t the  h a rm fu l sexism  in  h is o w n  cultu re . I h ave  ou tlin ed  one exam ple 
above, from  h is  essay "E quality ,"  w h e re  L ew is recogn ized  th a t legal and  
political equa lity  w as necessary  to  p ro tec t w o m en  from  th e  h o rrib le  abuses of 
m en .
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A n other exam ple  m a y  be  fo u n d  in  The Four Loves, w h ere  L ew is 
fo rth rig h tly  criticizes th e  w ay  th a t m ale  lu s t can  objectify w om en:
We use a m ost unfortunate  idiom  w hen  w e say, of a lustful m an  
prow ling the streets, tha t he 'w ants a w om an.' Strictly speaking, a 
w om an is just w hat he does no t want. H e w ants a pleasure for w hich a 
w om an happens to be the necessary piece of apparatus. H ow  m uch he 
cares about the w om an as such m ay be gauged by his attitude to her 
five m inutes after fruition (one does no t keep the carton after one has 
sm oked the cigarettes). (94)
W ith  a lm ost clinical frankness, L ew is p ro v id es a pa in fu lly  concrete im age 
ab o u t w h a t objectification of w o m en  looks like to  a n eu tra l observer w ho  is 
n e ith e r v ic tim  n o r v ictim izer. T he m e tap h o r re ta in s  its p o w er to  shock a h a lf­
cen tu ry  later, an d  w ill do  so as long  as m en  con tinue  to  tre a t w om en  as 
com m odities to  be u se d  an d  d iscarded . O f course, it is possib le  to  assume th is 
im age reveals L ew is as a sexist; b u t even  if h e  d re w  on  h is  o w n  baser 
inc lina tions in  o rd e r to  create  th e  m etap h o r, h e  is describ ing  objectification 
from  th e  ou ts ide , as an  observer, an d  n o t w ritin g  from  "w ith in "  th e  experience. 
T here  is no  h in t of a w ink , o r of an y  acquiescence or ap p ro b a tio n  here .
A n o ther exam ple  w h ich  m ig h t h ave  s tren g th en ed  H ild e r 's  a rg u m en t 
th a t L ew is w as a cu ltu ra l critic of sexism  com es from  h is  1963 essay, "W e H ave 
N o 'R ig h t to  H ap p in e ss .'"  L ew is observes in  the  su rro u n d in g  cu ltu re  th a t 
w o m en  te n d  to  value  m o n o g am y  an d  dom estic  h ap p in e ss  m o re  th a n  m en , an d  
th a t " th e  q u a lity  b y  w h ich  [w om en] m o s t easily  h o ld  a m an , th e ir beau ty ,"  
decreases over tim e (321), w h ile  " those  qualities of perso n a lity  [...] b y  w hich  
[m en] h o ld  w om en ,"  do  n o t (id. 321-22). F rom  these  observations, h e  concludes 
th a t " in  the  ru th le ss  w ar of p ro m iscu ity  w om en  are  a t a doub le  d isadvan tage . 
T hey  p lay  for h ig h e r stakes an d  are also m ore  likely  to  lose" (id. 322). L ew is 
there fo re  h a s  "no  sy m p a th y  w ith  m oralists  w ho  fro w n  a t th e  increasing  
c ru d ity  of fem ale provocativeness," w h ich  h e  recognizes in stead , w ith  p ity , as 
"s igns of d esp e ra te  com petition" (id.). T oday, after decades of increasing  
sexual liberation , o u r cu ltu ra l a ssu m p tio n s m a y  be  d iffe ren t th a n  his; w e m ay  
n o t be m u ch  inc lined  to  sy m p a th ize  w ith  m ora lis ts  in  an y  event. B ut in  h is  era, 
it is su re ly  s trik ing  th a t h e  d ism issed  th e  easy  criticism  of "fem ale 
p rovocativeness" to  criticize th e  u n d e rly in g  societal dynam ics w h ich  (in h is 
v iew ) left w o m en  feeling  p ow erless an d  desp e ra te  to com pete  w ith  o th er 
w o m en  for m ale  a tten tion . H e  clearly  does n o t ap p ro v e  of crude 
provocativeness; b u t it is th e  w ou ld -b e  seductresses w ith  w h o m  he 
em path izes , n o t th e  m ora lis ts  w ho  w o u ld  condem n  them . In  effect, h e  looks 
p a s t the  "sy m p to m " to  d iagnose  th e  u n d e rly in g  cu ltu ra l "cond ition" w hich
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p ro d u ces  it. In c lu d in g  these  o r sim ilar exam ples in  C h ap te r O ne w o u ld  have  
s tren g th en e d  H ild e r 's  a rg u m en t th a t L ew is w as a cu ltu ra l critic of sexism .
A  few  de ta iled  com m ents are  also in  o rd e r concern ing  C h ap te r Two. 
H ild e r 's  effort to con trast o ld  w ives w ith  h u sb an d s , fem ale v irg in s w ith  p u re  
o r red eem ed  m a le  lovers, an d  tem p tresses w ith  tem pters, feels a b it s tra in ed  at 
tim es. T he fem ale categories m ak e  sense, b u t the  m ale  categories do  n o t qu ite  
doveta il w ith  them , as if H ild e r h a d  to  tw is t h e r  defin itions or h e r  perspectives 
to  find  a reasonab le  n u m b e r of m ale  character coun te rparts . B ut h e r analysis 
(p articu la rly  of th e  fem ale characters) is still in tr ig u in g  a n d  often  help fu l. I 
especially  liked  h e r  d iscussion  of tem p tresses. For exam ple, H ild e r a rgues th a t 
in  the po rtray a l of P eggy  in "T he S h oddy  L ands," "w e m ig h t sense L ew is 's  
p ity  for the  w o m an  w h o  d ebases h erse lf before  la rge ly  m ale -d ic ta ted  p o w er"  
(76)6 an d  th a t Jo h n 's  self-conjured "b ro w n  girls" in  The Pilgrim's Regress, w h ich  
seduce  an d  d is trac t h im  on  d e m a n d  b u t rem ain  en tire ly  im percep tib le  to  h is 
pa ren ts , " illu stra tes  th e  fan tasies fue lled  b y  m a le  sexism " a n d  im plicitly  
"c ritiques th e  p e rv e rted  p a tria rcha l w o rld  in  w h ich  tem p tresses g rasp  a t the 
little  p o w er th a t th ey  im ag ine  th ey  can have, a n d  so debase  them selves" (74).7 
In  o th er sections of th e  chapter, H ild e r carefully  parses S crew tape 's  negative  
com m ents ab o u t w om en , n o tin g  th a t "S crew tape 's  v iew  of the  'n o rm al 
tw en tie th -cen tu ry  g irl' as a 'm inx , m oron , an d  a p aras ite '"  is a "d iabolical 
voice" a n d  "a  cu rious one to  equa te  w ith  th e  au th o r 's  o w n " (33-34), w hile  
S crew tape 's  characteriza tion  of a y o u n g  C h ris tian  w o m an  as "d em u re , 
m onosy llab ic , m ouse-like" is a t o d d s  w ith  h is  com p la in t ab o u t h e r  "satirical 
w it"  (57-58). H ild e r considers an d  ad d resses  com plain ts ab o u t th e  idea lized  
figu re  of S arah  Sm ith in  The Great Divorce a n d  concludes th a t L ew is is 
" a t te m p tin g ]  to fea tu re  th e  indescribab le: a red eem ed  soul in  g lo ry" (47).
H ild e r concludes Surprised by the Feminine on  a h u m b le  note, 
su g gesting  tha t, even  if h e r  thesis is incorrect, th e  debate  itself is a w o rth w h ile  
one w h ich  n o t on ly  does h o n o r to  L ew is—a m an  w ho  en joyed  "a  good, 
ro u s in g  critical a rg u m en t"  (149)—b u t w h ich  m a y  also h e lp  u s  m in e  som e of 
th e  w isd o m  of th e  p a s t for n e w  perspectives o n  th e  im p o rtan t cu ltu ra l 
questions of ou r tim e (150-51, 157).
—L au ra  Lee Sm ith
6 Her reading is consistent w ith "We Have No 'Right to Happiness'" as discussed above.
7 Her reading is consistent w ith views Lewis expressed in "Equality" as discussed above.
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A r d a  In h a b i t e d : En v i r o n m e n t a l  Re l a t i o n s h i p s  i n  Th e  L o r d  o f
THE R INGS. Susan Jeffers. K ent, O H: K en t State U P, 2014. 156 + x p. 
9781606352014. $34.95.
I n  h i s  b lu r  o n  th e  d u s t  ja c k e t  of Arda Inhabited, P a trick  C u rry  refers to  Pau l 
 R icoeur's  p h ra se  "a  h e rm eneu tics  of susp icion ," a n d  I h ave  to  confess m y  
o w n  susp icion  w h en  a fr ien d  first to ld  m e ab o u t S usan  Jeffers 's book. A u thors 
are  p eren n ia lly  on  the  p ro w l for n e w  angles, a n d  I th o u g h t th a t a Tolkien 
s tu d ies  book  w ith  an  ecocritical ang le  sm acked  of o p p o rtu n ism , n o t to  m en tio n  
m y  m isg iv ings ab o u t th e  F o u cau ld ian  assu m p tio n  th a t every  re la tionsh ip  is 
ab o u t p o w er (see the  fou r m ajor chap te r titles). H ow ever, Jeffers is try in g  to  fill 
a gap  in  T olkien  scho larsh ip , a lth o u g h  she acknow ledges th a t th e  g ap  is n o t 
to tal, since o thers  (inc lud ing  C urry ) h ave  w ritten  ab o u t T olkien  an d  the 
env ironm en t, eschew ing  th e  facile v iew  th a t The Lord o f the R ings is p rim arily  a 
w a r story. U sin g  ecocriticism  as a theore tica l fram ew ork , Jeffers specifically  
considers h o w  ch arac te r-na tu re  " in te rac tion  reflects th e  m o ra l p a rad ig m  
w ith in  th e  tex t" (2), an d  she a ttem p ts  to p ro v id e  a corrective to ecocritical 
lim ita tio n s—lim ita tions such  as re fe rrin g  to  the  n o n h u m a n  in  m ateria lis t te rm s 
th a t ignore the  m etaphysica l d im ension .
P u n n in g  on  T o lk ien 's  essay  "T he M onste rs  an d  th e  C ritics," Jeffers 
titles h e r in tro d u c tio n  "T he P ro fesso r an d  th e  Ecocritics" to ap p ly  T olk ien 's 
p o in t ab o u t Beowulf (i.e., som etim es th e  m ean in g  is explicit an d  u n obscu red ) to 
T o lk ien 's  w o rk  itself. T his in tro d u c tio n  is a lm ost as long  as som e of the 
fo llow ing  chapters, a n d  in  it Jeffers overv iew s th e  fie ld  of ecocriticism  as she 
does som e g ro u n d -c lea rin g  for h e r  a rgum en t. D esp ite  th e  v a rie ty  of op in ions 
in  the field  of ecocriticism , Jeffers focuses on  "ecological h u m ility ,"  w hich , in  
pa rt, req u ires  a recognition  th a t w e are connected  to  th e  w o rld  o u ts id e  
ourselves. T his th re a d  of in terconnec tedness ties to g e th e r Jeffers 's en tire  
project.
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F o r  t h e  m o s t  p a r t ,  e a c h  c h a p te r ,  i n c lu d in g  th e  in t r o d u c t io n ,  is  
o r g a n i z e d  s im i la r ly  a n d  t r a d i t io n a l ly ,  w i th  c le a r  i n t r o d u c t i o n s  a n d  c o n c lu s io n s  
t h a t  r e p e a t  t h e  th e s e s  o f  t h e  c h a p te r s ,  a n d  w i t h  t h r e e  o r  so  m a i n  p o in t s  
p r o v i d in g  e v id e n c e  fo r  e a c h  c la im . I n d e e d ,  r e g a r d in g  s t r u c tu r e ,  t h e  b o o k  a s  a  
w h o le  is  a  m a c r o c o s m  o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  c h a p te r s ,  w i th  a n  i n t r o d u c t io n  a n d  
c o n c lu s io n  b o o k e n d i n g  th e  f o u r  m a i n  c h a p te r s ,  w h ic h  e x a m in e  p o w e r  
r e la t i o n s h ip s  b e tw e e n  m a jo r  c h a r a c te r s  a n d  th e i r  e n v i r o n m e n t s .  C h a p te r  1, 
t i t l e d  " C o m m u n i ty ,  o r  'P o w e r  W i th , '"  t a k e s  a  lo o k  a t  g r o u p s  t h a t  c o n s id e r  
t h e m s e lv e s  e q u a l s  w i t h  t h e i r  e n v i r o n m e n t s  a n d  t h a t  c e le b r a te  d iv e r s i t y  " w i th  
a n  a t t i t u d e  o f  r e c ip r o c i ty "  (20). T h e s e  g r o u p s — E n ts , H o b b i t s ,  a n d  E lv e s — t r u ly  
d w e l l  in  t h e i r  e n v i r o n m e n t s ,  s y n th e s i z in g  s e lf  a n d  p la c e , a n d  a v o id in g  a  
" b lo a t e d  s o l ip s i s m "  t h a t  m a n i p u l a t e s  o r  i g n o r e s  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t  (22 , q u o t in g  
C u r r y ) .  A lw a y s  lo o k in g  fo r  t h e  m o r a l  im p o r t  o f  e n v i r o n m e n ta l  b o n d s ,  J e f fe r s  
s e e s  th i s  r e l a t i o n s h ip  a s  id e a l  in  i ts  c o m b in a t io n  o f  a  lo v e  f o r  a n d  a  d e l ig h t  in  
t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t  t h a t  r e s u l t s  in  " s e r v a n th o o d  s t e w a r d s h i p "  (37 , q u o t in g  B a ll) .
C h a p te r  2, " D ia le c t ic ,  o r  'P o w e r  F r o m , '"  c o n s id e r s  D w a r v e s ,  th e  
R o h i r r im ,  a n d  th e  p e o p le  o f  G o n d o r ,  a n d  J e f f e r s  d e s c r ib e s  th i s  " p o w e r  f ro m "  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  a s  h ie r a r c h ic a l ly  b a s e d .  S u c h  g r o u p s  h a v e  s y m b o ls  o f  th e i r  
e n v i r o n m e n ta l  c o n n e c t iv i ty  (e .g ., m i th r i l ,  t h e  H o r s e ,  a n d  th e  W h i te  T re e ) ,  b u t  
u n f o r tu n a t e ly ,  th e s e  D w a r v e s  a n d  m e n  a r e  n o t  c o n c e r n e d  w i th  th e  
e n v i r o n m e n t  u n l e s s  i t  is  a d v a n ta g e o u s .  T h e  c a te g o r y  o f  " p o w e r  f r o m "  l ie s  
b e tw e e n  th e  c o m m u n i ty - b a s e d  " p o w e r  w i th "  a n d  th e  o p p r e s s io n - b a s e d  
" p o w e r  o v e r "  g r o u p s ,  a n d  th o s e  w h o  f i t  in to  th e s e  c a te g o r ie s  l a c k  g e n u in e  
i n te r c o n n e c te d n e s s .  F o r  e x a m p le ,  to  t h e  R o h i r r im ,  h o r s e s  a r e  o f te n  v o ic e le s s  
c o m m o d i t i e s  t h a t  m a y  b e  g iv e n  a s  g if ts .  T h e re  is , h o w e v e r ,  t h e  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f  
" e c o lo g ic a l  r e d e m p t i o n "  (74) fo r  c h a r a c te r s  w h o  a r e  w i l l in g  to  b e  m o v e d  
b e y o n d  " p o w e r  f ro m "  to  " p o w e r  w i th ,"  a n d  w h e n  G im l i 's  g r e e d  is  u n d o n e  b y  
G a la d r i e l 's  g e n e r o s i ty ,  h i s  a t t i t u d e  c h a n g e s — a  s h i f t  t h a t  " d e - e s s e n t ia l i z e s  th e  
D w a r v e s "  (61). H o p e  fo r  G im li  m e a n s  h o p e  fo r  r e a d e r s  w h o  m a y  b e  " lo c k e d  in  
to  u n h e a l th y ,  s e lf is h , d e s t r u c t iv e  r e la t i o n s h ip s  w i th  p e o p le  a n d  p la c e s "  (62). 
T h is  c h a p te r  i n c lu d e s  f o r a y s  in to  H e g e l i a n  p h i lo s o p h y  a n d  S a u s s u r e a n  
s e m io t ic s ,  b u t  a s  I  r e a d  th e s e  s e c t io n s ,  i t  s e e m e d  t h a t  J e f f e r s  w a s  r e a c h in g  
b e y o n d  h e r  e x p e r t i s e .  M y  s u s p ic io n s  w e r e  c o n f i r m e d  w h e n  I  c h e c k e d  th e  
b ib l io g r a p h y ,  o n ly  to  f i n d  t h a t  t h e  q u o ta t i o n s  f r o m  b o th  H e g e l  a n d  S a u s s u r e  
w e r e  t a k e n  f r o m  a n  a n th o lo g y  o f  l i t e r a r y  th e o r y .  T h is  f a c t  d o e s  n o t  d e r a i l  
J e f f e r s 's  p ro je c t ,  b u t  I  im a g in e  t h a t  s o m e  r e a d e r s  m a y  f in d  t h a t  th e s e  p a s s a g e s  
in d i c a t e  a  s u p e r f ic ia l  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  th e s e  th in k e r s .
J e f f e r s  c o n t in u e s  h e r  t r e a t m e n t  o f  p o w e r  r e la t i o n s h ip s  in  C h a p te r  3, 
t i t l e d  " O p p r e s s io n ,  o r  'P o w e r  O v e r . '"  T h is  c h a p te r  is  n o t  a s  n e a t ly  o r g a n iz e d  a s  
C h a p te r s  1 a n d  2 ( a n d  i t  is  u n c l e a r  w h y  s h e  p r o g r e s s e s ,  o r  r e g re s s e s ,  f r o m  b e s t  
to  w o r s t ) ,  b u t  J e f f e r s  d o e s  c o v e r  th r e e  e x a m p le s  o f  g r o u p s  o r  i n d i v i d u a l s  w h o
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h a v e  a  h a r m f u l  r e l a t i o n s h ip  w i th  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t :  O rc s , S a r u m a n ,  a n d  S a u r o n .  
" P o w e r  o v e r "  r e la t i o n s h ip s  a r e  a b o u t  d o m in a t io n ,  d e s t r u c t io n ,  d e c a y ,  a n d  
d e a t h — a  r e je c t io n  o f  t h e  c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  s e lf  a n d  p la c e . " P o w e r  o v e r "  is  
t h e  o p p o s i t e  o f  " p o w e r  w i t h "  a n d  a  p e r v e r s io n  o f  " p o w e r  f ro m " :  " E v e r y th in g  
e x is ts  to  s e rv e  t h e  S e lf  b e c a u s e  n o t h i n g  b e y o n d  th e  S e lf  h a s  v a lu e "  (75). T h e  
u l t i m a t e  e x a m p le  is  S a u r o n 's  O n e  R in g ,  t h e  p o s s e s s io n  o f  w h ic h  m a k e s  
s o l ip s i s m  p o s s ib le .  I r o n ic a l ly ,  t h e  e n d  r e s u l t  is  a  D o n n e - l ik e  p a r a d o x  in  w h ic h  
a b s o lu te  p o w e r  l e a d s  to  p o w e r le s s n e s s .  T o w a r d s  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  c h a p te r ,  
J e f f e r s  p a u s e s  b r ie f ly  to  e x p lo r e  t h e  to p ic  o f  e v i l  in  The Lord o f the R ings , r e ly in g  
h e a v i ly  o n  T o m  S h ip p e y 's  J.R.R. Tolkien: A uthor o f the C entury . U n f o r tu n a t e ly ,  
S h ip p e y 's  a r g u m e n t  ( a n d  b y  e x te n s io n ,  J e f f e r s 's  a r g u m e n t )  a l ig n s  T o lk ie n 's  
v i e w  p a r t i a l ly  w i t h  a n c ie n t  M a n ic h a e i s m ,  w h ic h  d e s c r ib e s  e v i l  a s  o n to lo g ic a l ly  
e q u a l  to  g o o d n e s s ,  a s  o p p o s e d  to  t h e  A u g u s t in ia n /B o e th ia n  v i e w  w h e r e  e v i l  is  
m e r e l y  a  p r iv a t io n ,  a  la c k  o r  p e r v e r s io n  o f  g o o d n e s s .  S h i p p e y 's  c la im  t h a t  The 
Lord o f the Rings p r e s e n t s  e v i l  in  b o th  w a y s — B o e th ia n  a n d  o n to lo g ic a l ly  
s u b s t a n t i v e — is  c o n t r a d ic to r y ,  a s  S h ip p e y  h im s e l f  a d m i t s  ( S h ip p e y  130, 135). 
R a lp h  W o o d  h a s  s k i l l f u l ly  a d d r e s s e d  S h ip p e y 's  c la im  in  h i s  e s s a y  in  Tree of 
Tales, w r i t in g  t h a t  " T o lk ie n 's  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  e v i l  is  t h o r o u g h ly  A u g u s t in i a n "  
(86), a n d  J e f f e r s 's  c h a p te r  w o u l d  h a v e  b e n e f i t e d  f r o m  a n  e n g a g e m e n t  w i th  
W o o d 's  a r g u m e n t .
T h e  d a n g e r  o f  t h e  s c h e m a  p r e s e n t e d  in  th e  f i r s t  t h r e e  c h a p te r s  is  th e  
t e n d e n c y  to  t r e a t  c h a r a c te r s  a s  e i t h e r  s ta t ic  o r  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e .  J e f f e r s  d e a l s  w i th  
t h e  s ta t ic  i s s u e  t h r o u g h  G im li ,  w h o s e  g r e e d  is  t r a n s f o r m e d .  B u t  w h y  is  G im li  
a l lo w e d  to  r e p r e s e n t  a l l  D w a r v e s ?  O r  t a k e  C h a p te r  1: H o b b i t s  in  g e n e r a l  a re  
p a i n t e d  p r e t t y  n ic e ly ,  b u t  a r e n 't  B ilb o  a n d  F r o d o  r a t h e r  o d d  c o m p a r e d  to  
ty p ic a l  H o b b i t s ?  D o  t h e y  r e a l ly  s t a n d  in  a s  r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  fo r  a l l  H o b b i t s ?  
A d d i t io n a l ly ,  th e s e  c a te g o r ie s  t u r n  o u t  n o t  to  b e  v e r y  s u r p r i s in g ;  i t  is  h a r d l y  
r e v e l a to r y  to  r e a d  t h a t  S a u r o n  e x e rc is e s  " p o w e r  o v e r "  t h e  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  a n d  
E n ts  d o n 't .  H o w e v e r ,  a l t h o u g h  J e f f e r s  r e c o g n iz e s  th e  d i f f ic u l t ie s  o f  
c a te g o r iz a t io n ,  s h e  m a i n t a i n s  t h a t  c a te g o r ie s  c a n  b e  h e lp f u l  in  s h o w in g  
" o v e r a l l  t e n d e n c y "  (19).
I f  C h a p te r  3 is  t h e  le a s t  i n t e r n a l ly  o r g a n iz e d  c h a p te r ,  C h a p te r  4  (" D is - , 
R e -, U n - e m p o w e r e d :  J o u r n e y in g  a n d  E n v ir o n m e n t " )  is  t h e  le a s t  c o h e r e n t  
r e g a r d in g  th e  e n t i r e  c o n c e p t .  A s  a  s t a n d - a lo n e  e s s a y ,  i t  w o r k s  w e l l ,  b u t  i t  is  le s s  
a b o u t  e n v i r o n m e n ta l  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  ( th e  b o o k 's  s u b t i t le )  t h a n  a  d i s c o u r s e  o n  
p la c e  in  The Lord o f the R ings . T h a t  s a id ,  t h e  c h a p te r  h e lp f u l ly  a d d r e s s e s  l in k s  
b e tw e e n  j o u r n e y in g  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t ,  a n d  i t  is  s t r u c t u r e d  a r o u n d  d i f f e r e n t  
t r a v e le r s ,  f r o m  e x i le s  (e .g ., E lv e s , A r a g o rn ) ,  to  p i l g r im s  (e .g ., G a n d a l f ,  F ro d o ) ,  
to  w a n d e r e r s  (e .g ., G o l lu m ) ,  a n d  J e f fe r s  d o e s  s u g g e s t  " c o r r e s p o n d e n c e ]  to  
s o m e  o f  t h e  p o w e r  d y n a m ic s  d i s c u s s e d  in  p r e v io u s  c h a p te r s "  (94). J e f f e r s  d o e s  
n o t  s h y  a w a y  f r o m  T o lk ie n 's  o v e r t ly  C h r i s t i a n  s y m b o l i s m  a n d  d r a w s  o u t
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connections be tw een  th e  exilic E lves a n d  th e  g rac ious Fall-R eturn  th a t 
C h ris tian s experience. The Fall-R eturn  d ynam ic  also inc ludes p ilg rim age, 
w h ich  is defined  by  th e  destina tion , as o p p o sed  to  exile, w h ich  is defined  by  
w h a t is left beh in d . Jeffers e n d s  the  chap te r b y  sp en d in g  som e tim e on  G ollum  
as a w a n d e re r—som eone w ho  does n o t fit in to  an y  of th e  p rev io u sly  
m en tio n ed  p o w er re la tionsh ips, b u t is ra th e r "d isem p o w ered "  (109). G ollum  
"is n o t obv iously  a ligned  w ith  goodness" (110), b u t Jeffers acknow ledges the 
com plex ity  of h is  character an d  suggests th a t h e  deserves som e pity , recalling  
W o o d 's  observation  in  The Gospel According to Tolkien th a t " 'T h e  p ity  of Bilbo 
m ay  ru le  th e  fate  of m a n y ' is the on ly  dec la ra tion  to  be rep ea ted  in  all th ree  
vo lum es of The Lord o f the Rings [, m ak in g  it] th e  le itm otiv  of T o lk ien 's  epic" 
(W ood 150).
T his em p h asis  on  th e  sp iritua l o r m etaphysica l d im ension  of 
env iro n m en ta l re la tionsh ips, specifically  the v ir tu e  of p ity  or com passion, 
tran sitio n s w ell in to  th e  final chap te r, "C onclusion: M orality  an d
E nv ironm en t,"  a n d  I app rec ia te  Jeffers 's w illingness to  d iscuss sp iritu a lity  in  
an  academ ic book. Jeffers 's p rim a ry  goal is to  d ra w  o u r a tten tion  to  the 
character-revealing  a ttitu d es  of m ajo r p lay ers  in The Lord o f the Rings. W hat 
T olkien  offers is th e  possib ility  of th e  red em p tio n  of h u m an ity , as o p p o sed  to 
th e  "w ailing  pessim ism " (quo ting  L ew is) of m u ch  of co n tem p o rary  
ecocriticism  th a t o ften  "o n ly  point[s] to  w h a t peo p le  are  d o ing  w ro n g "  (125). 
T olkien  also offers an  expansion  of ecocriticism  in  h is  em p h asis  on 
in terconnectedness, w h ich  m arrie s  th e  sp iritu a l an d  physica l w orlds.
I 'm  afraid , how ever, th a t Jeffers m ay  com m it an  e ither-o r fallacy in  
h e r  conclusion w h en  she p ro p o ses th a t the  on ly  w ay  to  avo id  th e  "d o m in a tin g  
p a rad ig m " of lim itless h u m a n  ru le  over creation  is to  ad o p t St. F rancis 's  " idea  
of the  eq u a lity  of all c rea tu res" (126, q u o ting  W hite). St. F rancis h a s  certa in ly  
becom e p o p u la r in  th e  las t fo rty  years. For exam ple, P ope  John  P au l II decla red  
St. F rancis to  be  the  P a tro n  Saint of Ecology in  1979. A n d  th e  cu rren t pope  
h o n o red  F rancis by  a d o p tin g  "F rancis" as h is  p ap a l n am e, an d  he  even  
in tro d u ced  th e  recen t p a p a l encyclical on  clim ate change w ith  a reference to 
h is  n am esake. B ut Jeffers does n o t exp la in  St. F ranc is 's  th in k in g  in  enough  
d e p th  to  m ake  a convincing  case th a t h is  "equa lity  of all c rea tu res" w as 
som eth ing  th a t T olkien  em braced . A n u n q u a lified  "eq u a lity  of all crea tu res" 
lead s to  ex trem e view s, such  as "question [ing ] th e  m ora l correctness of 
com bating  such  th in g s as th e  sm allpox  v iru s"  (Fow ler 59). C onsidering  
T o lk ien 's  d e v o u t C atholicism , a n d  desp ite  T o lk ien 's  love of th e  coun try side  
an d  h is h a tre d  of in d u s tria lism  (C u rry  294), w e canno t specu la te  th a t T olkien 
m a y  h ave  h a rm o n ized  w ith  co n tem p o rary  ecocritics, especially  since Jeffers 
does n o t exp la in  h o w  Francis m ig h t h av e  qualified  h is  sta tem ent, o r how  
T olkien  m ig h t h ave  qualified  it  h im self.
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In  fact, Jeffers even  takes tim e to  exp la in  th a t T o lk ien 's  w o rk  does n o t 
perfectly  fit in  w ith  co n tem p o ra ry  ecocriticism , as " th e  [C atholic-inform ed] 
h ie ra rch ies  favo red  in  T olkien are  ones th a t do  n o t exp lo it those  subject to 
th em " (8). F u rth erm o re , th e  p o stm o d e rn  fla tten ing  of h ie ra rch y  h a s  a ttem p ted  
to  erase d ifference an d  d iversity , an d  h as co n trib u ted  to  th e  loss of m ean in g  
an d  m o ra l ju d g m en t, a loss th a t is ab sen t in  T o lk ien 's  w ork . (Ironically , m u ch  
ecocriticism  ten d s  to  specialize in  a tone  of m o ra l superio rity .) A n d  y e t Jeffers's 
acknow ledgem en t of all of th is  is p recisely  w h a t m akes h e r  conclusion so 
confusing: she claim s th a t to  a deg ree  T olkien  h a rm o n izes w ith  L ynn  W hite  in 
rejecting  "M an  as M aster"  (126), a lth o u g h  Jeffers earlie r accep ted  T o lk ien 's 
v iew  of non-exp lo ita tive  h ierarch ies. I t 's  as if she is try in g  to  pac ify  b o th  sides 
of th e  aisle (h ie ra rchy  an d  non-h ierarchy), leav ing  b o th  sides confused  as to 
w h ere  she stands. The m o s t charitab le  in te rp re ta tio n  is th a t Jeffers w an ts  to 
p u sh  b o th  g ro u p s  to w ard s  a m ore  th o ro u g h  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of w h a t it m ean s to 
fu lly  in h ab it a hom e: ecocritics w ho  res is t h ie ra rch y  m iss the
in te rconnec tedness of th e  physica l an d  th e  m etaphysica l, an d  theo log ians w ho  
in s is t on  d o m in ion  an d  h ie ra rch y  " p a y  for th e  increase of th e ir p o w er w ith  
alienation  from  th a t over w h ich  th ey  exercise th e ir p o w er"  (91, q u o ting  
A dorno  a n d  H o rk h e im er). H er a ttem p t at peacem ak ing  is rem in iscen t of E.O. 
W ilson 's  com m ents in  The Future o f Life: "N o  one says flatly, 'T o hell w ith  
n a tu re .' O n  th e  o th er h an d , no  one says, 'L e t's  give it all back  to  n a tu re .' [...] 
D ow n  deep , I believe, n o  one w an ts  a to ta l victory . T he p eop le -firs te r likes 
parks, an d  th e  en v iro n m en ta lis t rides p e tro leu m -p o w ered  vehicles to  get 
th ere"  (152).
I fear th a t m y  criticism  m a y  m ask  m y  app rec ia tion  for th is book  an d  
th e  m elting  of m y  susp icion , an d  m y  app rec ia tio n  goes b ey o n d  g ra titu d e  for an  
index, a five-page b ib liog raphy , an d  th e  fact th a t th e  book is sh o rt en o u g h  n o t 
to  h av e  h a rm e d  too  m a n y  trees. I h av e  a lread y  h in te d  a t m y  ad m ira tio n  for 
Jeffers 's a ttem p t to  sm ugg le  T o lk ien 's  th eo lo g y  of red em p tio n  in to  th e  field  of 
ecocriticism . In  several p laces Jeffers's tone  is n o t as stric tly  academ ic as it 
cou ld  be (e.g., th e  R oh irrim  are  th e  "g o o d  g u y s"  on  p age  67), b u t it w as n o t too 
eg reg ious. I w o u ld  ra th e r re a d  a book  like th is th a n  "typ ica l"  recond ite  
scho larsh ip  w ritten  b y  o b scu ran tis t academ ics w h o  th in k  th a t it 's  clever to  use 
th e  w o rd  recondite. A ll in  all, th e  "m u tu a l correctives" th a t Jeffers offers in  h e r 
book  (18) con tribu te  to  h e r  ow n  fu lfillm en t of the  "resp o n sib ility  to  im prove  [a] 
p lace" (17): reg a rd in g  th e  responsib ility  to  leave a p lace b e tte r th a n  one has 
fo u n d  it, in  th is "p lace" of T olkien  scholarsh ip , Jeffers h as  done ju s t that.
—Jerem y  L arson
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Thanks in  part to  the publication  o f  h e r  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  a n d  p o e m s  a s  
w e l l  a s  t h e  m o v ie  Shadowlands, t h e  n a m e  o f  b r a s s y  N e w  Y o rk  p o e t  J o y  
D a v i d m a n  m a y  b e  r e la t iv e ly  w e l l - k n o w n  to  r e a d e r s  i n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  I n k l in g s ,  
b u t  w h a t  w a s  s h e  t r u l y  l ik e ?  W a s  s h e  t h e  v o la t i le ,  a t t e n t io n - s t a r v e d  c o m m u n is t  
w h o  s to le  C .S . L e w is  a w a y  f r o m  h i s  c h e r i s h e d  m a le  c a m a r a d e r ie ?  O r  w a s  s h e  
t h e  r e s i l i e n t  w if e  o f  a n  u n f a i t h f u l  h u s b a n d  a n d  lo v in g  m o t h e r  o f  tw o  s o n s  w h o  
w o r k e d  a s  c r e a t iv e  c o l la b o r a to r  a n d  e d i to r  f o r  t h e  O x f o rd  d o n ,  s e r v in g  a s  
m id w i f e  f o r  Till We Have Faces, w h ic h  L e w is  c o n s id e r e d  h i s  g r e a t e s t  f ic t io n a l  
a c h ie v e m e n t?
J o y 's  s to r y  is  a s  c o m p l ic a te d  a s  i t  is  f a s c in a t in g .  B io g r a p h e r  A b ig a i l  
S a n ta m a r i a  h a s  s p e n t  t h e  l a s t  tw e lv e  y e a r s  c h a s in g  th e  a n s w e r s  to  th e s e  
q u e s t io n s .  S h e  c lo i s te r e d  h e r s e l f  in  w r i t in g  r e t r e a ts ,  w a r m e d  s e a ts  in  m a n y  a  
l ib r a ry ,  a n d  e v e n  f le w  to  M a l ta  to  s p e n d  f o u r  d a y s  p h o to c o p y in g  a  lo n g - lo s t  
t r o v e  o f  J o y 's  p a p e r s ,  d i s c o v e r e d  b y  J o y 's  s o n  D o u g la s  (a s  s h e  n o te s  in  h e r  
in t r o d u c t io n ) .  S a n ta m a r ia ,  a  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  w r i t e r  in  h e r  o w n  r ig h t ,  p r o m is e s  to  
p r e s e n t  a n  u n b ia s e d ,  " w a r t s - a n d - a l l "  b i o g r a p h y  o f  t h e  m y s t e r io u s  w o m a n  w h o  
in d e l ib ly  s h a p e d  L e w is 's  l ife  a n d  w h o s e  d e a th  w a s  t h e  i n s p i r a t i o n  fo r  A  Grief 
Observed. T h e  c u lm in a t io n  o f  h e r  t i r e le s s  a n d  t h o u g h t f u l  r e s e a r c h  is  p u b l i s h e d  
a s  Joy: Poet, Seeker, and the Woman Who Captivated C.S. Lewis.
J o y  w a s  a  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  w r i t e r  in  h e r  y o u th .  S h e  c a m e  f r o m  J e w is h  
r o o ts ,  w o n  i l l u s t r i o u s  a w a r d s  f o r  h e r  p o e t r y ,  jo in e d  th e  C o m m u n i s t  p a r ty ,  a n d  
e v e n  d i d  a  s ix - m o n th  s t i n t  in  H o l ly w o o d  a s  a  s c r e e n w r i te r .  S h e  h a d  tw o
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ch ild ren  b y  au th o r W illiam  L in d say  "Bill" G resham . She finally  fo u n d  G od 
after a n ig h t of tea rfu l w aitin g  for h e r likely  in tox ica ted  h u sb a n d  w ho  w as 
su ffering  from  a n e rv o u s  b reak d o w n . T his th o rn y  p a th w a y  to  red em p tio n  w as 
in fluenced  b y  th e  w orks of C.S. Lew is. Soon after, she crossed  th e  w id e  ocean 
to  m ee t th e  w rite r  w h o m  she d eep ly  ad m ired  an d  loved, a m a n  w ho  w o u ld  
la te r becom e h e r  h u sb an d .
P rev ious b iog raph ica l sketches of Joy are  often  con trad ictory . Som e 
p o rtray  h e r  as an  im poverished , yet ta len ted  p o e t w hose  h u sb a n d  aban d o n ed  
her. O thers te n d  to  dem on ize  h e r  as an  explo ita tive b u lly  w h o  p u rsu e d  Lew is 
exclusively  for financial gain. It is in te restin g  th a t these  p o rtra its  find  very  little 
com m on g ro u n d  in  p o rtray in g  a w o m an  so p ro fo u n d ly  g ifted; c learly  Joy 
D av id m an  is a cause of som e d eba te  an d  d issension  am o n g  L ew is scholars an d  
fans. T his com plex ity  is n o t neg lec ted  in S an tam aria 's  w ork , w h ich  a ttem p ts  a 
fu ll a n d  fair considera tion  of Joy D av id m an 's  life.
S an tam aria  p ro v id es th e  read e r w ith  a v iv id , tra n sp a re n t p o rtra it of 
Joy. T he m e tap h o rica l w arts  are  fu lly  on  d isp lay , as is Joy 's  resilience and  
poetic  gen ius. A s S an tam aria  w rites, Joy w as alw ays s tru g g lin g  for financial 
stability . W ritin g  nev er p ro v id e d  lo n g -te rm  security , even  w h en  Bill G resham  
so ld  th e  film  righ ts  to  h is  novel Nightmare A lley  a n d  th e  couple  p u rch ased  a 
la rge  fa rm house  (they  failed  to  rea lize  th a t th ey  m u s t p a y  taxes on  the 
p roperty ). T he y o u n g  fam ily 's  life w as frau g h t w ith  econom ic h a rd sh ip s . Joy 's 
p a ren ts  o ffered  som e assistance, b u t Joy w as often  financially  irresponsib le . 
T he financial issues w ere  am p lified  once she m o v ed  to  E ng land . A lth o u g h  she 
som etim es sp en t m o n e y  so m ew h at frivo lously  on  n ew  dresses, h e r  le tters 
o ften  b era te  h e r  h u sb a n d  for no t sen d in g  en o u g h  m o n e y  to  sufficiently  su p p o r t 
h e r  an d  h e r  sons. In  fact, S an tam aria  w rites  th a t these  le tters often  exaggerate  
o r m isco n stru e  m a n y  of th e  even ts experienced  ab road . She claim s in  h e r 
co rrespondence  th a t B ritish educa tion  w as w ell-su ited  for h e r  tw o  sons and  
th a t D av id  a n d  D oug las G resh am  enjoyed  E nglish  academ ics. S an tam aria  finds 
th a t th is  w as no t true ; the  G resh am  b ro th e rs  s trong ly  d is liked  th e  con tinen ta l 
m o v e  a n d  scho larly  shifts in  study .
In  fact, D av id m an 's  p a ren tin g  com es u n d e r  considerab le  sc ru tin y  in  
th is b iog raphy . S an tam aria  w rites,
O ne day M ary Stevenson [a family friend] stopped by the G resham  
house to ask if Davy and  Douglas could come over to  p lay w ith  her 
sons. [...] W hen [she] pu lled  into the drivew ay and got ou t of the car, 
she heard  the boys "crying and  hollering." They w ere locked in  the 
playroom . M ary called out, bu t there w as no sign of Bill or Joy. She w as 
able to get in  th rough  the front door. The boys h ad  soiled themselves. 
Searching the house, M ary discovered Joy and Bill in  the attic, w riting  
furiously. She confronted them . "They d id n 't w ant the boys to  get hu rt
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or in  trouble p laying outside on their ow n, w ithout supervision," M ary 
recounted. But to  Mary, this w as a case of neglect. It upset her tha t Joy 
h ad  the tim e to  th row  herself into philosophical conversations and  a 
literary career bu t no t to  m other her children adequately. "I had  no 
patience for tha t sort of thing," she said. From  then  on  she distanced 
herself from  the G resham  family. For his part, Douglas w ould  
rem em ber his m other as alternately "big and  w arm  and  cuddly" and 
"quite ready to  hand  ou t the 'lickings' w ith  a leather belt, the slaps for 
m isdem eanors. Once, she locked m e into a cupboard, in  the dark ." (211­
12)
W h a t S an tam aria  does so w ell is liberate  Joy from  th e  m o ld  of 
m isu n d e rs tan d in g s  an d  hag io g rap h y . Joy D av id m an  w as an  im p o rtan t, yet 
en igm atic  character in  L ew is 's  life. H is  b ro th e r W arren  ad o red  her, w h ile  h is 
Ink lin g  friends ten d ed  to d islike her. S an tam aria  lays o u t all aspects of Joy 's 
life for considera tion . T he w ife  of C.S. L ew is w as n o t th e  false idea l of the 
fem in ine  p e rp e tu a te d  b y  m ed iocre  V ictorian  novels an d  C oven try  Patm ore; she 
w as in s tead  a m o d e rn  w o m an  of g lo rious contrad iction , w h ich  is a 
b iog raph ica l b rea th  of fresh  air. Joy does n o t contain  a h in t of th e  w o rsh ip fu l 
fictions w h ich  are  typ ica lly  recycled  ab o u t o u r sp iritu a l heroes. It is a tru e  an d  
h o n est p o rtra it of a flaw ed  w om an; th e  sto ry  of Joy 's  red em p tio n  an d  
reconciliation , a lth o u g h  p e p p e re d  w ith  criticism s of character, is still a " ro a d  to 
D am ascus" deliverance of sign ifican t value.
H ow ever, d esp ite  h e r  sp iritua l b reak th ro u g h , Joy 's  strugg les for 
g en d e r eq u a lity  a n d  perso n a l h ap p in e ss  w ere  far from  over. San tam aria  is 
quick  to  acknow ledge th a t Joy m a tu re d  in  a society w h ich  p re fe rred  to 
su p p ress  u n co nven tiona l fem ale asp irations. Joy w an ted  to be a p o e t an d  a 
w riter, b u t cu ltu ra l p ressu res  con tinually  en co u rag ed  w om en  to  em brace 
dom estic  responsib ilities. Joy w as qu ite  the  self-sufficient w ife an d  m o th e r— 
keep in g  a v ib ran t g arden , cann ing  food, a n d  co o k in g —b u t w ith  those  du ties 
satisfied, she still d es ired  to create  art. Jugg ling  ho m e du ties  becam e 
opp ressive  a n d  tim e-consum ing , ever th rea ten in g  h e r tim e an d  space to 
in d u lg e  in  h e r pass ion  for w riting . P e rh ap s she w re s tled  to  achieve a successful 
balance, b u t read e rs  m u s t n o t be  quick  to  ju d g e  Joy. For years, h e r  m arriag e  
an d  sp iritu a lity  lacked  stability . Even h e r once-indom itab le  loyalty  to 
C o m m u n ism  to p p led  u n d e r  th e  w e ig h t of co n tinued  criticism . E very  idea  she 
chased  as a y o u n g  w o m an  evapo ra ted ; a rt w as th e  on ly  "su re  th in g "  she 
experienced . I t w as th e  constan t she re tre a ted  to  tim e a n d  again  th ro u g h o u t 
h e r  life, desp ite  changes of m arriage , m o th erh o o d , a n d  social activism . O nce 
Joy converted  to  C hris tian ity , she b eg an  to  realize  h e r  a rt an d  fa ith  could  b len d  
beau tifu lly , an d  assist h e r  in  u n d e rs ta n d in g  an d  em brac ing  th e  con trad ic tions 
of h u m an ity . She felt G od  w o u ld  n o t exp lo it h e r  a rtis try  like C o m m u n ism  did ;
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she n e e d n 't  a lign  th e  tra jectory  of h e r  w ork  w ith  in d u s try  tren d s. She h ad  
finally  com e in to  h e r  o w n  as an  a rtis t a n d  a C hristian , w h ich  on ly  in tensified  
h e r  desire  to  w rite . W ork ing  co llaboratively  w ith  C.S. L ew is re ig n ited  h e r love 
of lite ra tu re ; it gave  h e r  an  o p p o rtu n ity  to w rite , space to  sp iritu a lly  
con tem plate , a n d  a n ew fo u n d  w isd o m  w h ich  g u id e d  h e r  pen.
O ne of th e  stro n g est aspects of th is  book  is th e  crafting  of the 
n arra tive . S an tam aria  is a g ra d u a te  of C o lu m b ia 's  M .F.A . p ro g ram , an d  her 
voice sh ines th ro u g h  Joy 's  story . The op en in g  im age is one of Jo y 's  ch ildhood , 
of th e  e lusive "F a iry land" for w h ich  she deep ly  yearned . D av id m an  w o u ld  
la te r realize th a t th is  " fa iry land"  w as sym bolic of so m eth in g  O ther, the 
u n d en iab le  a ttrac tion  of an o th e r w orld . C.S. L ew is iden tif ied  th is sensation  as 
" Sehnsucht" (G erm an for " long ing") in  h is 1955 au tob iog raphy , w h ich  Joy 
h e lp e d  edit. In  S an tam aria 's  first pages, w e are tran sp o rted  th ro u g h  Joy 's 
fertile  im ag ination , lifted  above th e  w h im sical landscapes h o stin g  G reek gods 
an d  goddesses, u n til w e lan d  in to  th e  n o isy  traffic of th e  b u sy  B ronx streets. It 
is a b eau tifu l in tro d u c tio n  to  a fasc inating  w om an.
F ew  b iog raph ies  th a t I h ave  re a d  can be  considered  q u a lity  creative 
nonfiction, b u t S an tam aria 's  book  m o re  th a n  su rpasses m y  expectations; it is a 
b eau tifu l n a rra tiv e  p a ired  w ith  an in trig u in g  subject. A bigail San tam aria  h as 
crafted  th e  b es t critical, com prehensive  b io g rap h y  of Joy D av id m an  to  date. 
She estab lishes a n ew  s ta n d a rd  w ith  h e r  d eb u t release, a n d  it is m y  h o p e  th a t 
o th er a sp irin g  (and  veteran) b io g rap h ers  take note.
—C rysta l H u rd
A  N a k e d  Tr e e : Lo v e  S o n n e t s  t o  C.S. Le w is  a n d  O t h e r  Po e m s . Joy
D av idm an . Ed. D on W. K ing. G ran d  R apids, M ichigan: W illiam  B. E erdm ans 
P u b lish in g  C om pany , 2015. Softcover. xvi + 320 pp . $30 ($19.89 from  
A m azon.com ); k in d le  $18.90. ISBN 978-0-8028-7288-3.
 Don W. K ing has managed, in a great coup, to  p u b lish  ed itions of all the
po em s (or certa in ly  alm ost all) of C.S. L ew is an d  of Joy D av id m an  in  the 
sam e year. H e  h a s  a rran g ed  the poem s ch ronologically  in  b o th  cases. In  Joy 
D av id m an 's  volum e, h e  h as five sections of poem s: 1929-1938; next, the  poem s 
in  h e r Letters to a Comrade (1938); th en  1939-1940; 1941-1952; a n d  1952-1955 (the 
la tte r also labelled  "Poem s to  C.S. L ew is"). M ost m em bers  of th e  M ythopoeic  
Society w ill be in te rested  p rim arily  in  th e  final section.
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T his d iv ision  consists of fifteen poem s before  th e  sonne t sequence of 
th e  b o o k 's  subtitle; th e  la tte r consists of a verse  p ro lo g u e  p lu s  fifty-four 
n u m b e re d  poem s. T he fifteen poem s befo re  th e  sequence  are  also d irec ted  to 
L ew is, a lth o u g h  som etim es ind irectly . P e rh ap s th e  m o s t de ligh tfu l is 
"A pologetic B allade b y  a W hite  W itch," b eg in n in g  "I d id n 't  rea lly  m ean  any  
h a rm  [...]"  (270). N o te  th a t th is  is a W hite  W itch, n o t the W hite  W itc h - le t  u s  
say, an  a lte rna te  w o rld 's  w itch  to  h e r  in  N arn ia . Som e of these  fifteen poem s 
refer to  D av id m an 's  ea rly  visit(s) to  L ew is 's  hom e, an d  tw o  of th em  are 
acrostics, spelling  o u t CLIVESTAPLESLEWIS in  the first le tte rs of th e  lines. 
A n o ther o f special in te rest is "N ig h tlo n g  I W restled ," w h ich  can be  read  
s im p ly  as a Jew ish  p o em  b ased  on  G enesis 32:22-32, b u t w hich , ind irectly , may 
be  re a d  as ap p ly in g  to  D a v id m an 's  several years of try in g  to  cap tu re  Lew is's 
love (eros).
T he sonne t sequence is uneven , of course, b u t certa in ly  has 
b iog raph ica l in terest. In  th e  p re fa to ry  poem , D av id m an  says she can w rite  a 
sonne t in  fifteen s e c o n d s - " I  do  th e  trick  too easily ." She ad m its  th a t since she 
"can  w rite  the  th in g  acceptab ly  /  So often, it is h a rd  to w rite  it w ell" (282). N o 
d o u b t the  casualness is show n  p a rtly  in  her varia tions be tw een  sonnets form s 
an d  in  h e r re liance on  m an y  off rhym es. For exam ple, sonne t no. I is a m ix tu re  
of Ita lian  an d  E nglish  rh y m e  schem es: th a t is, it h as  th ree  q u a tra in s  of ABBA 
p a tte rn  b u t sep a ra te ly  rh y m ed  fo llow ed  b y  a couplet, all spaced  to  em phasize  
th e  th ree  q u a tra in s  an d  couplet. T he second  q u a tra in  show s th e  off rh y m in g  
clearly: "m o u th ,"  "w o rd ,"  "d a red ,"  "b rea th ."  T he second  sonne t rh y m es its 
second  q u a tra in  in  th e  E nglish  p a tte rn , ABAB, be tw een  th e  tw o  q u a tra in s  of 
Ita lian  pa tte rn in g . T he th ird  sonnet h as tw o  coup le ts after its Ita lian  opening: 
ABBACCDD EFFGEG. T he sestet is n o  d o u b t acceptable, b u t it is n o t a 
com m on p a tte rn . In  th e  second  a n d  th ird  lines of th e  fo u rth  sonnet, th e  rhym e 
of "face" an d  "g raves" seem s p re tty  stra ined , even  for o ff-rhym ing . A n d  so on.
T he casualness is also show n  in  th e  genera lities of th e  d iction  an d  the 
g rea t u se  of en jam bm ent. N o. I again  can be u se d  as an  exam ple: "D espa ir /  Of 
tre a tin g  yo u  b e tte r th a n  o th er m en  [i.e., fo rm er loves] /  W o u ld  take  th e  taste  of 
love o u t of m y  m o u th  /  Before I h a d  spoken  h a lf th e  ly ing  w o rd "  (282, ll. 3b-6). 
Before th is passage, D av id m an  h a d  a good  im age ab o u t h e r h av in g  "b eg u n  so 
m a n y  loves in  fire /  A n d  en d e d  th em  in  d ir ty  ash"; b u t w h a t is th e  " taste  of 
love" in  l. 5 th a t is be in g  taken  aw ay? P resu m ab ly  a s w e e tn e s s -b u t  she offers 
on ly  th e  genera l "taste ."  (M aybe love tastes like barb eq u e  sauce to  som e; w h a t 
does it tas te  like to D av idm an?) A n d  one can u n d e rs ta n d  th a t D av id m an  
considers say ing  "I love yo u " or "I'll love you  fo rever" a lie because  of h e r p a s t 
experiences, b u t is th ere  n o  im ag inative  w ay  to say  it, b ey o n d  th e  flat ph rase  
" th e  ly ing  w o rd "?  T he en jam bm en t tu rn s  th e  lines in to  near-p ro se .
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T he objections are  n o t th a t she is w ritin g  in a D rab  style, exactly, for 
th e  part-o f-the-tim e G olden  style of Sir P h ilip  S idney  is n o t available to  
m o d e rn  poets. T he Ita lian a te  style of D an te  G abriel R ossetti in  The House o f Life 
is also n o t available. B ut Im ag ism  suggests th a t genera lities are  to  be  avo ided , 
an d  A rch ibald  M acL eish  w ro te  a few  Im agistic  sonnets, p ro v in g  it can be done. 
(The octave of h is  "Soul-S ight" is a b e tte r exam ple  th a n  th e  sestet; h is  "T he E nd  
of th e  W orld"  is v e ry  specific in  detail, b u t it  is a special case, b e in g  narra tive .) 
D a v id m an 's  b ack g ro u n d  in  th e  p ro p ag an d is tic  New Masses m a y  h av e  inclined  
h e r  to  a good  D rab, b u t she also h as in fluences from  th e  w itty  style of John  
D onne an d  th e  clearly  w ritten , p o p u la r appea ls  of h e r  early  m en to r, S tephen  
V incen t Benet. D av id m an 's  la te r sonnets in  th e  sequence are, in  general, be tter 
th a n  th e  earlie r ones. P e rh ap s she took m ore  tim e on  them .
T he con ten t of the  sonne ts  is in teresting , an d  certa in ly  suggests 
a rtis try  of arran g em en t. T he first section  (of fo u r sonnets) is titled  "A m erica, 
1953"; as K ing 's  no tes  ind icate , tw o  of these  w ere  w ritten  earlier: no. II (abou t 
m ak in g  love to  W illiam  L in d say  G resham , h e r  h u sb an d , w h ile  th in k in g  abou t 
C.S. L ew is) w as w ritten  in  "1948 or 1949" (K ing 's dating); no. IV, con ta in ing  for 
its "octave" n ine  lines from  "N o tes on  an  O bsession" (a po em  ab o u t an  earlier 
love), is ten ta tiv e ly  d a te d  to  S ep tem ber 1938 b y  K ing. (There is a trad itio n  of 
re -u sin g  o ld  sonnets in  a la ter seq u en ce—cf. S h akespeare 's  sonne t in  iam bic 
te tram ete r [no. 145], w ritten  for A nne H a th aw ay  [if one accepts "ha te  aw ay" in 
l. 13 is a p u n  on  h e r  last n a m e —w ith  the  h ig h ly  p robab le  a ssu m p tio n  it w as 
w ritten  very  early  in  S hakespeare 's  career].)
T he second  section, titled  "E ng land , 1952," con ta ins four m ore  
sonnets. N o. V  is an o th e r early  poem , d a te d  b y  K ing  to  "1940?" N os. VI an d  
VII describe th e  a u tu m n  w ea th e r w h en  D av id m an  m e t Lewis. N o. VIII 
ind ica tes she to ld  Lew is of h e r love, a n d  he  to ld  h e r  no t to, "Say ing  I m u s t no t 
love h im  an y  m ore" (287, l. 13).
T he th ird  section, titled  "A m erica, 1953," contains e igh t sonnets. 
D av id m an  is back  after h e r  v is it to E ng land . N o. IX, b eg in n in g  "If ever I go 
back  to  H e ad in g to n "  (287) sh o u ld  be com pared  to a p o em  earlier in  th is 1952­
1955 section, m a d e  of tw o  te tram ete r octaves, "W hen  I cam e back  to 
H e ad in g to n "  (271)—th e  te tram ete r po em  im ag ines h e r  g o ing  back  to 
H e a d in g to n  as a ghost. A ccord ing  to  K ing 's  da ting , th e  ghost p o em  w as 
w ritten  10 F eb ru a ry  1953 an d  the sonne t the  n ex t day.
Sonnet XII begins, as K ing  notes, th e  them e of the  conventional 
b lo n d e  b eau ty  as con trasted  to D av id m an 's  d a rk  h a ir  (and  fair skin as 
con trasted  to  d a rk e r skin). T his them e is d ev e loped  fu rth e r in  nos. XX, XXII, 
an d  XXXI (and  h in te d  a t in  IXX). It is a trad itio n a l p a r t of th e  so n n e t 
seq u en ce—cf. S idney 's  b lo n d e  Stella in Astrophil and Stella (e.g., nos. 3, 9 —as 
n u m b ered  in  th e  1598 folio) a n d  S hakespeare 's  D ark  Lady, an  anti-love figure
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(e.g., nos. 127, 130, 131). D av id m an  claim s th a t L ew is is s trong ly  a ttrac ted  to 
b londes. P e rh ap s  so, a lth o u g h  h e  nev er m en tions it on  h is  ow n; or p e rh a p s  she 
is de libera te ly  p lay in g  w ith  lite ra ry  conventions. O r —even  m ore  likely  as a 
con jec tu re—p erh a p s  h e  s im ply  in v en ted  th e  attrac tion  to d iscou rage  h e r 
in fa tuation . W hatever the  beg in n in g  po in t, th e  sonne t trad itio n  is to  a degree 
b e h in d  h e r d ev e lo p m en t of th e  them e. C erta in ly  h e r  first exam ple, as she 
w rites  in  A m erica, is of H elen  of T roy  as b lo n d e  — an d  th a t is a lite ra ry  
convention. (So is h e r  avo idance  of L ew is 's  nam e  th ro u g h o u t these  sonnets 
p ro p e r—she u ses "Sir," "m y  lo rd ,"  "love," a n d —su re ly  a lite ra ry  d isg u ise — 
"m y  lad ," etc. So D av id m an  p a rtly  is w o rk in g  w ith in  the conventions in  
several w ays.)
T he fo u rth  section, titled  "E ng land , 1954," h a s  tw en ty -e ig h t sonnets. 
I t beg in s w ith  no. XVII, u s in g  th e  N orse  m y th  of th e  F im b u lw in te r before 
R agno rak  (see K ing 's  foo tno te  33; h e  o d d ly  does n o t p o in t o u t D av id m an 's  
a llu sions to  M idg a rd so rm r an d  Fenrir in  ll. 11-12). O ne w o n d e rs  if D av id m an 's  
a llu sion  to  a tam e b ird , a phoenix , th a t L ew is feeds h e r  b o d y  to  (no. XXI), m a y  
n o t be a rep ly  to  L ew is 's  "T he P hoen ix" (K ing canno t da te  L ew is 's  p o em  in  h is 
ed ition  of L ew is 's  poem s). N o. XXIX contains th e  "n ak ed  tree" th a t K ing  chose 
for th e  b o o k 's  title: a p arab le  (one m a y  call it) of a b a re  tree  in  w in te r taken  
ho m e b y  a m an , th e  tree  p ro d u c in g  silver pe ta ls  in  h is  ro o m —w hich  he  
p ra ised ; b u t th en  th e  tree  w en t on  to  p ro d u ce  fru it, "A pples of th e  H esp erid es 
... /  Sw eeter th a n  E den ," to w h ich  he  said, "I o n ly  w an ted  flow ers" (299).
Space in a rev iew  does n o t a llow  for a com plete  su rv ey  of th e  sonnets, 
b u t th e  above suggests so m eth in g  of th e ir sk ill—som etim es so-so, som etim es 
qu ite  good  in  th e ir w ay. (It sh o u ld  be a d d e d  that, in  h is  notes, K ing  p ro v id es 
D a v id m an 's  titles for in d iv id u a l sonnets from  o th er copies o f th e  sam e poem s, 
m a d e  before  th ey  w ere  g a th e red  in to  the  sequence. O ften  these  g ive th e  them es 
of th e  sing le  sonnets.)
T he earlie r sections of poem s w ill n o t be of equa l in te res t to  m em b ers  
of th is Society. T he first tw o  sections rea lly  sh o u ld  be  read  to g e th e r—"Poem s 
1929-1938" a n d  "Letters to a Comrade (1938)"—for the  best o f th e  earlie r poem s 
are  collected in  th e  book. K in g 's  no tes trace  poem s in  Letters as b e in g  w ritten  
from  1933 to  1938. O ne finds in  these  sections h e r  com m un is t po em s (obvious 
in  the titu la r  po em  of the  book), love poem s (alw ays a D av id m an  them e), an d  a 
sca ttering  of o th er topics. P e rh ap s  th e  m o s t su rp ris in g  p o em  in  Letters to a 
Comrade is "Sorceress E clogue," an  im ita tion  of th e  T heocritus/V erg il/R obert 
F rost trad itio n  of the  w o m an  w o rk in g  an  ench an tm en t to  b r in g  h e r  lover back 
to  her. I t  m a y  be considered  a fan tasy  w o rk  b y  D av idm an .
T he 1939-1940 g ro u p  con tinues th e  social concerns of D av id m an 's  
com m unism , often  collected from  New Masses. O ne of these, "T he D evil W ill 
C om e," is a m o d e rn  take on  th e  F au stu s  legend . N o t all a re  social concerns.
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"V illanelle of Bill Benet" (163-4) show s h e r  in te res t (true  o r fe igned) in 
sed u c in g  W illiam  R ose Benet. K ing  does n o t n o te  th a t the  p h ra s in g  im ita tes 
G.K. C h este rto n 's  "A B allade of Suicide," w ith  its  re fra in  "I th ink  I w ill n o t 
h a n g  m yself today ."  O ne of D a v id m an 's  re fra in s  is "I w ill n o t h a n g  m yself 
today ."  "G host S tory" describes an  e lderly  sta lker w ith  su p e rn a tu ra l 
overtones. "Incubus, Incubus!" is spoken  b y  the  dem o n  (it m a y  be  a m e tap h o r 
for th o u g h ts  of D av id m an  in te rru p tin g  a m a n 's  sleep). "Incubus, Incubus!"  is 
also one of D av id m an 's  few  o d d  sonnets of n in e  + five lines.
T he 1941-1952 section  h as som e of the  sam e so rt of poem s, w ith  an 
ad d itio n a l n u m b e r ab o u t W orld  W ar II an d  som e ab o u t h e r  ap p ro ach in g  
C hris tian  belief. (K ing h as a no te  on  th e  first of th e  la tter, "T he H a u n te d  
A theist.") A lth o u g h  K ing  does n o t m ak e  th e  connection  to Piers Plowman, 
D a v id m an 's  "Peter the  P low m an" is a com m un is t version , w h en  th e  v ision  
does n o t occur "In  a som er seson, w h an  soft w as th e  sonne" b u t "soberly  in  
w in te r w h ile  th e  su n  /  lit u p  the  loneliness of everyone" (220). The speaker 
in sists  h e /sh e  h a d  a v ision  in d ica tin g  th a t poets are  the  m ean s  of aw aken ing  
th e  peop le  to  equality . "F airy ta le" is ab o u t the  castle g u a rd e d  b y  g ian ts th a t is 
k n o w n  th ro u g h  d ream s b u t nev er reached . O ne su rp rise  is th a t D av idm an  
does n o t w rite  a n u m b e r of iden tifiab le  poem s ab o u t h e r  h u sb a n d  before  the ir 
m arriage . Several ab o u t G resh am  (and  th e  child ren) ap p ea r afterw ards. In  a 
sonne t "T ha t T im e F ive Years A go," she says to  a fo rm er lover th a t h e  received  
th e  poetry ; she n o w  h as  prose. " I 'm  a w ife  an d  m o th e r all th is  year /  A n d  do 
n o t vex m y  soul for stran g er m en  /  T han  th e  sufficient one I 'm  m arrie d  to" 
(231). (K ing dates th e  p o em  to 4 A ugust 1944; since D av id m an 's  first son w as 
b o rn  on  27 M arch  1944, she m a y  w ell h ave  felt o v erw helm ed  a t th is  point.) 
"W hen  T hey  G row  U p " is ab o u t h e r  sons g ro w in g  u p  in  the  e ra  of the atom ic 
bom b. "L ines for a L azy  H u sb a n d "  is ab o u t th e ir financial situation . "Love, in  
th e  L onely  N ig h t"  seem s to be ab o u t a lite ra l o r m etap h o ric  separa tion  of 
G resh am  an d  D av idm an . A  few  m ore  m a y  reflect h e r  m arita l situation . "For 
D avy  W ho W ants to  K now  ab o u t A stronom y" is the  las t p o em  of th e  section. 
C learly  n o  series of love sonnets to  W illiam  L in d say  G resh am  su rv iv e s—an d  
p resu m ab ly  n o n e  w as w ritten . (O nly  th ree  poem s are  d a te d  to  1942 — 
D av id m an  a n d  G resh am  w ere  m arrie d  on  24 A u g u st of th a t y e a r—a n d  on ly  
"C onvalescence" [W inter 1941-1942]) h a s  a good  chance to be  ab o u t th e ir love: 
"y o u  a n d  I /  a re  alive, alive, alive, alive," it en d s [219].)
K ing 's  ed itin g  involves m ore  th a n  th e  foo tno tes to  th e  poem s th a t 
h av e  been  m en tioned . T he " In tro d u c tio n "  (ix-xvi) falls in to  fou r genera l 
sections. F irst, h e  offers a su rvey  of D av id m an 's  w ritin g s an d  exp la ins the 
c ircum stances th a t n o w  allow  a large n u m b e r of h e r poem s to  be p u b lish ed  for 
th e  first tim e. H e  suggests th a t h e r  " rea l g ift w as p oe try "  (ix). P e rh ap s so — 
even  p rob ab ly  s o —b u t she left a n u m b er of u n p u b lish e d  sho rt stories, so all
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th e  ev idence  is n o t in  yet. Even if th e  stories are m a in ly  a ttem p ts  a t com m ercial 
fiction, she may h ave  b een  w ritin g  too w ell for the  m arket.
Second, K ing  estab lishes D a v id m an 's  th ree  m ajo r poetic  them es as (1) 
"G od, death , a n d  im m orta lity " ; (2) "po litics,"  in c lu d in g  h e r  com m un is t poem s; 
an d  (3) "ro m an tic  love," " th e  la rgest b o d y  of h e r  verse ." H e  sum s u p  th e  th ird  
section  well: "n o t o n ly  th e  physica l de ligh ts  of love-m ak ing  a n d  a fierce desire 
to  possess th e  beloved , b u t also th e  deso la tion  of e ither b roken  rom ances or 
u n re q u ite d  long ing" (x-xii).
T he "u n re q u ite d  long ing" leads to  th e  titu la r  "L ove S onnets ,"  after a 
tran sitio n  on  D av id m an  w ritin g  in  bo th  free verse  a n d  trad itio n a l verse  form s. 
So K ing com es to, th ird , a d iscussion  of the  "L ove Sonnets to  C.S. L ew is." In  
th is in troduc tion , K ing  m a in ly  touches on  th e  ty pescrip ts  as ev idence  th a t 
D av id m an  o rig inally  w ro te  th e  sonnets sing ly  a n d  th en  d ec ided  to  tu rn  th em  
in to  a sequence.
F ou rth , K ing  sets u p  h is  ed ito ria l p rincip les. T he poem s are  a rran g ed  
chronolog ically  b y  com position , w ith  th e  dates, certa in  or w ith  a question  
m ark , g iven  after th e  poem s. T he exceptions to th e  a rran g em en t (not to  the 
dating ) are  th e  poem s in  Letters to a Comrade an d  "Love Sonnets to  C.S. L ew is," 
b o th  p u b lish ed  as a rranged . T he on ly  p rin c ip le  th a t seem s strange  is th a t K ing 
p rin ts  th e  firs t p u b lish ed  version  of th e  poem s, even, h e  seem s to  say, p rin tin g  
th e  m ag az in e  versions of those  ap p ea rin g  la ter in  Letters to a Comrade. (They 
h av e  n o t been  com pared  b y  th is review er.) O ff h an d , one w o u ld  th in k  he  
w o u ld  w an t to  p u b lish  the  final version  of th e  poem s as p ro b ab ly  the best 
version , if D av id m an  w ere  any  good  a t revisions. P e rh ap s he  suspects S tephen  
V incen t Benet, th e  bo o k 's  ed ito r, d id  som e of th e  revisions. (O n th e  o th er h an d , 
m ag az in e  ed ito rs  h av e  been  k n o w n  to ed it th e ir con trib u to rs ' con tribu tions, so 
th e  la ter p rin tin g  m ig h t be th e  o rig inal version.)
K ing  also offers an  "A ppendix: Poetic V erse P a tte rn s"  (308-09), 
d efin ing  th e  fo rm s of th e  ballade, ro n d eau , sestina, sonnet, a n d  villanelle, on 
(one conjectures) th e  a ssu m p tio n  th a t m o d e rn  read e rs  are  n o t fam iliar w ith  
these  form s. In  h is d iscussion  of th e  ballade , K ing  does n o t n o te  th a t th e  envoy  
is no rm ally  ad d re ssed  to  som e read e r (D av id m an 's  "B allade of B listered  Feet" 
[267-8] h as  th e  envoy  ad d re ssed  to  "D ucks," e ither lite ra lly  an d /o r in  its slang  
sense). In  h is  d iscussion  of the  ro n d eau , h e  does n o t n o te  th a t th e  sh o rt refra in  
n o rm ally  first ap p ea rs  as th e  first p a r t of th e  first line. (D av id m an 's  "R ondeau  
of th e  R ain" — a p o em  ab o u t tw o  ghosts — does n o t fit K ing 's  defin ition  of type  
as h a v in g  som e sh o rt lines an d  does n o t re p e a t th e  first p a r t of th e  first l in e —it 
rep ea ts  th e  firs t line in  its en tire ty .) In  h is  d iscussion  of the  sonnet, K ing  lists 
E d m u n d  Spenser an d  Shakespeare  as h a v in g  p o p u la r iz ed  th e  sonne t in 
E nglish  in  th e  six teen th  cen tury ; Sir P h ilip  S idney  w o u ld  be  a b e tte r exam ple 
th a n  Spenser since the  S penserian  sonne t h a s  n ev er been  a p o p u la r form ;
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S idney  w ro te  Ita lian  sonnets, an d  h is n am e  w o u ld  go w ell w ith  Shakespeare 's , 
since they  w o u ld  set u p  th e  Ita lian  an d  English  rh y m e  p a tte rn s  th a t follow . In  
K ing 's  d iscussion  of th e  v illanelle  h e  correctly  says th a t th e  fo rm  takes n ine teen  
lines, b u t h is  rhym e p a tte rn  om its six lines; it also does n o t c learly  d is tingu ish  
th e  first rep ea ted  "a" rh y m e  from  o th er "a"  rhym es.
K ing 's  con ten ts p age  lists th e  section  b u t n o t the  in d iv id u a l poem s — 
e.g., "P oem s 1929-1938," b u t n o t "W h a t S pur of G old  Is T his T h a t P ricks the 
D aw n?," "S u n se t—T he H all of Fam e," "In  a M om en t of E cstasy," et seq. In  the 
back  he  h a s  an  "Index  of T itles" a n d  an  "In d ex  of F irst L ines." T his rev iew er, at 
least, w o u ld  have  liked  to  have  a second  con ten ts p ag e  in  the fron t th a t listed  
b o th  each  section a n d  th e  in d iv id u a l poem s in each; as it is, it is d ifficult to  get 
an  overv iew  of th e  conten ts of th e  periods. A dm itted ly , w ith  311 poem s in  the 
book  (if th is  rev iew er coun ts correctly), th is  is a large n u m b e r of ti tle s—b u t the 
in d iv id u a l listing  w o u ld  have  been  helpful.
Errata: p . xiii, a space is in se rted  after th e  fifth  line of a sonnet 
(con trast th e  sam e p o em  w ith  th e  space after th e  fo u rth  line on  p.303); p.127, 
s tan za  th ree  of "For th e  R evolu tion ," "m u rd e r"  p ro b ab ly  sh o u ld  be 
"m u rd e re r" ; p.139, th ird  line on  th a t page , an  ap o stro p h e  is n e e d e d  in  "in  
arro w s w ake"; a n d  p.204, "d y ad "  ("I am  n o t a d y ad  in  a tree") sh o u ld  be 
"d ry ad ."  In  the Index  of Titles, "B allade of B listered  Feet" sh o u ld  refer to 
p.267.
Is there  a n y th in g  else th a t w o u ld  h av e  b een  a good  ad d itio n  to  the 
book? N o  doub t, o thers  w ill su g g est o th er th ings, b u t th is  rev iew er suggests 
(besides th e  second  con ten ts page) th a t as an  ap p en d ix  to  the  b o o k —really , to 
th e  section  of D av id m an 's  poem s to  L e w is—th e  pub lica tion  of W illiam  
L in d say  G resh am 's  p o em  to L ew is, "T he F ria r of O xford ." It is a p iece of ligh t 
verse, an d  one m a y  conjecture (it is no  m ore  th an  that) G resh am  h a d  seen such 
poem s b y  D av id m an  to  L ew is as "A pologetic B allade by  a W hite  W itch" an d  
n o t her serious poem s to  h im , an d  th u s  G resham  th o u g h t it ap p ro p ria te . This 
rev iew er w as to ld  b y  th e  la te  P erry  B ram lett th a t G resh am  w ro te  it to  Lew is 
after D a v id m an 's  d e a th  a n d  G resh am 's  v isit to E n g lan d  to  see h is sons.
D esp ite  som e com plain ts above, how ever, th is is a very  valuab le  
book. M any, w ho  are  in te rested  in  D av id m an  b iograph ica lly , w ill u se  it as a 
su p p lem en t to  K ing 's  ed ition  of h e r  le tters, to h is  Yet One More Spring, an d  to 
A bigail S an tam aria 's  Joy: Poet, Seeker, and the Woman Who Captivated C.S. Lewis 
(the b io g rap h y  p u b lish ed  th is year). B ut th e  poem s are  also in te restin g  qua 
poem s. D av id m an  is a good  p o e t—n o t (in th e  rev iew er 's  opin ion) g reat, b u t a 
go o d  second -rank  w riter. In  the  las t p o em  in  th e  "L ove Sonnets" (actually  
w ritten  back  in  1939), D av id m an  says th a t she h as "sa id  th e  w o rd s  th a t can  be 
sa id " an d  h as "se t d o w n  for an y  m a n  to  see /  M y  b lood  an d  b o d y  in  p la in  
p o e try "  an d  asks, "w h a t ad v an tag e  shall I h ave  /  To be th u s  n ak ed  to  the
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questioner?" (307). T his is a rem in d e r tha t, to a large degree, she h as been  open  
ab o u t sexual m a tte rs  th ro u g h o u t h e r  c a re e r—n o t ju s t ab o u t love affairs b u t 
ab o u t h e r  o p in ions ab o u t o ther, u su a lly  p riva te  m atte rs, such  as in  h e r  early  
p ro -abo rtion  poem , "T hreat: T here Is N o R oom  in  M y B ody" (82-83), w ritten  in  
1938. T hus, D a v id m an 's  m ajo r top ic  is to  a la rge  ex ten t sim ilar in  app ro ach  an d  
to  som e deg ree  in  con ten t to  th e  C onfessional poe ts  of th e  1950s, in c lud ing  
such  w om en  as Sylvia P lath , A nne Sexton, an d  A d rien n e  R ich (confessional 
n o tab ly  in  h e r  "F loating  P oem " of th e  1970s). T his is n o t an  a rg u m en t abou t 
influence, b u t ab o u t a sim ilar con ten t a t a sim ilar tim e. A  m ale  C onfessional 
poet, John  B errym an, in  Berryman’s Sonnets, w ro te  an  accoun t of an  affair w hile  
m arried . O f course d ifferences exist, b u t B errym an 's sonnets an d  D av id m an 's  
are  bo th  ab o u t love a ffa irs—h ers  th w arted  (in the  poem s), h is  consum m ated . 
W h a t ad v an tag e  can she h av e  to  be  th u s  naked?  To find  a classification am o n g  
A m erican  poets of h e r  era.
—Joe R. C h ris to p h er
W o r k s  C it e d
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THE H ERO ENKIDU . L ew is Turco. N ew  York: B ord ighera  Press, 2015. 102 pp. 
ISBN 978-1-59954-098-6. $14.00.
L e w is  T u r c o ,  n o w  P r o f e s s o r  E m e r i tu s  a t SU N Y -O sw ego, h a s  h a d  a 
d is tin g u ish ed  career as a p o e t an d  critic. H is  m y thopoeic  ta len ts, though , 
h av e  been  k ep t u n d e r  th e  w ra p  of a m eticu lous form alism ; n o w  th ey  have  
b u rs t th ro u g h . T his re te lling  of the trag ic  sto ry  of th e  h e ro  G ilgam esh  an d  h is 
lov ing  frien d sh ip  w ith  th e  w ild  b u t s taunch  E n k id u  is of in te rest to  read e rs  of
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M ythlore  for tw o  reasons. F irstly , T urco w ise ly  app ro ach es th e  rem ote 
M esopo tam ian  lan g u ag e  a n d  cu ltu re  th ro u g h  an  analogous cu ltu re  less rem ote  
to  o u r language , th e  A nglo-Saxon of Beowulf. Both th e  a lliterative verse  a n d  the 
g rav e  yet tang ib le  poetic m o d e  of ad d re ss  are  a d a p te d  from  Beowulf, w h ich  
m ak es good  sense n o t ju s t because  of the com parab le  em p h ases on  the 
narra tiv e  of m ale  streng th , the  d an g er of n a tu re  an d  m onsters , an d  th e  frag ility  
of life, b u t because  the  G ilgam esh  an d  B eow ulf stories, as th e  h is to rica l reco rd  
h a s  left th em  to us, constitu te  so m u ch  of the  little w e k n o w  of these  nearly  lost 
w orlds.
T urco 's sensitiv ity  an d  im ag ina tion  w o u ld  m ak e  th is reason  en ough  
for th e  T olkien  fan  to re a d  th is book, b u t th ere  is an  ex tra  su rp rise  in  store  for 
u s  a t th e  b eg in n in g  of C an to  II:
O n their trek  to  Erech 
Lilitu told 
Enkidu the tale 
of the city's founding:
"In the second age 
Isildur carried 
O ut of the ruins 
of golden N um enor 
A great globe 
m ade of stone.
U pon the stone 
he etched an oath 
A nd caused the great 
King of the M ountains 
To place his hand  
u p o n  the rock 
A nd sw ear tha t he 
w ou ld  bear fealty,
To Isildur's lineage 
and  to  Erech w hen 
Its tem ple and  walls 
w ere raised upon  
The crow n of the hill. (27)
T urco goes on  to  tell a M esopo tam ian  version  of th e  treaso n  of the  D ead , w ho  
b e tray ed  th e ir N u m en o rean  overlo rd s for " th e  w iz a rd  Sargon" (27). A lthough  
th e  Sauron /S argon  resem blance  is to  th e  m o ra l d isad v an tag e  of th e  h isto rical 
A k k ad ian  king, w h o  w as m ore  an  A rago rn  th an  a S auron  in  fact, th e  fo rtu ity  of 
th e  resem blance be tw een  T o lk ien 's  nam e an d  th a t of th e  ancien t 
M esopo tam ian  k in g  is a verbal g leam  in the  w o rd -h o a rd  eagerly  seized  u p o n
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b y  th e  ing en io u s scop. O ther M esopo tam ian  referen ts also in sp ired  Turco, m ost 
obv iously  th e  w ay  Erech, th e  nam e  u se d  by  b o th  th e  Bible an d  T urco for U ruk , 
th e  city  of G ilgam esh, w as u se d  b y  T olkien  for th e  resting -p lace  of the  F aith fu l 
Stone, w h ile  the  S um erian  sea-god  Ea m ig h t h ave  g iven  its n am e  to  Ea, the 
w o rld  th a t is.
In  tu rn , T urco 's h is to rica l p lacem en t teaches u s  som eth ing  abou t 
T o lk ien 's ' w o rld  a n d  its p lace in  m y th  a n d  h is to ry , T o lk ien 's le g e n d a riu m — 
after the Ainulindale  an d  th e  Akallabeth, w h ich  (as T om  S h ippey  w o u ld  p u t it) 
calque the C reation  an d  the  F lood  in  th e  Bible re sp ec tiv e ly —is located  in  the 
im p lied  long  stre tch  of p re -A braham ic  h is to ry  ab o u t w h ich  th e  Bible lets u s  
specu late . T hus, w h en  T olkien  in  h is  Letters says w e are  likely  in  th e  Seventh  
A ge (283fn), one h a s  to assum e th a t th e  O ld  T estam en t is th e  F ifth, from  the 
N ew  T estam en t to  m o d e rn ity  is th e  Sixth, w ith  th e  p rev io u s fo u r-th e  ones 
g lim p sed  in  h is  sto ries-being  the  perce ived  tim es of creation , genesis, an d  
m y th , an d  th e  F ifth  th u s  b eg in n in g  w ith  Y ahw eh 's call to  A braham , 
rep resen tin g  th e  tran s it-p o in t from  specu la tive  m y th  to  dynam ic  h is to ry . 
T urco 's in te rp o la tio n  of Is ild u r in to  th e  G ilgam esh-E nk idu  sto ry  b rin g s th is 
im plica tion  in to  th e  forefront.
A lthough  Tolkien, as a  C hris tian , w o u ld  h a rd ly  see A nu  an d  Inanna, 
as re la ted  b y  Turco, as the  g o d s  w o rsh ip p ed  b y  Is ildu r, on  the  o th e r h a n d  the 
v e ry  nam e  Is ildu r, sign ify ing  'se rv a n t of the m o o n ' h a s  an  in h e ren tly  'p a g a n ' 
aspect to  it, a n d  in  an y  even t th e  M esopo tam ians 'fe lt' ab o u t A nu  a n d  In an n a  
th e  w ay  th e  N u m en o rean s  no  d o u b t 'fe lt' ab o u t E ru  Ilu v a ta r. T urco 's po em  
o p en s u p  a  rich  trove  of m y th ic  trad itio n s to  us, an d  show s u s  th a t T olk ien 's 
tw en tie th -cen tu ry  seco n d ary  w o rld  can dw ell in  the  sam e im ag inative  v au lt as 
stories th a t h ave  been  a ro u n d  for over five m illennia .
—N icholas B irns
En c y c l o p e d ia  o f  G o d d e s s e s  &  H e r o i n e s . P atric ia  M onaghan . N ovato, 
CA: N ew  W orld  L ibrary , 2014. 448 pp . ISBN 978-1-60868-217-1. $29.95.
Patricia M onaghan's Encyclopedia of Goddesses &  Heroines is th e  cu lm ination  
of a life 's w ork  in  d o cu m en tin g  an d  va lo riz ing  w o m en  in  m y th o lo g y  an d  
sp iritua lity , an d  it is a fitting  one. M o n ag h an  p assed  aw ay  in 2012; she w as a 
p io n ee r in th e  w o m en 's  sp iritu a lity  m ovem ent, an d  if she iden tif ied  as be ing  
am o n g  th e  Society of F rien d s (the Q uakers), h e r  h e a rt an d  h e r  scho larsh ip  w ere 
n o ne the less  p ro u d  an d  pagan . If one w as com ing  of age in  th e  con tem porary  
n eo p ag an  m o v em en t in  A m erica, a t least one of h e r  books w o u ld  h av e  been
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o b l ig a to r y  o n  o n e 's  b o o k s h e l f ;  a m o n g  th e  n u m e r o u s ,  n o t a b l e  v o lu m e s  t h a t  a r e  
h e r  le g a c y  o n e  w i l l  f in d  Women in M yth  and Legend (1981), Seasons o f the Witch: 
Poetry and Songs to the Goddess (1992), The Goddess Path: M yths, Invocations, and 
Rituals (1999), The Encyclopedia o f Celtic M y th  and Folklore (2004), a n d  f in a l ly ,  
Magical Gardens: Cultivating Soil & Spirit (2012).
T h e  Encyclopedia o f Goddesses & Heroines w a s  i t s e l f  p u b l i s h e d  a n d  
r e v i s e d  th r e e  t im e s  b e fo re ,  in  1981 , 1997, a n d  a s  a  s p e c ta c u la r  tw o - v o lu m e  
i l l u s t r a t e d  e d i t i o n  in  2 010 . T h a t  l a s t  r e v i s io n  w a s  p u b l i s h e d  b y  G r e e n w o o d  a n d  
r e ta i l s  f o r  s o m e  $ 182 ; th i s  v e r s io n  b y  N e w  W o r ld  L ib r a r y  c o n d e n s e s  t h e  te x t  
in to  a  s in g le , in e x p e n s iv e  v o lu m e ,  a n d  r e m o v e s  t h e  i l lu s t r a t i o n s  a n d  a n  e s s a y  
o n  " A p p r o a c h e s  to  t h e  S tu d y  o f  G o d d e s s  M y th s  a n d  I m a g e s ."  T h is  l a t t e r  
o m is s io n  is  m o s t  l ik e ly  b e c a u s e  o f  c o p y r ig h t s  b e lo n g in g  to  t h e  G r e e n w o o d  
P re s s ,  b u t  i t  is  a  lo s s  to  th o s e  w h o  c a n n o t  a f f o r d  a c a d e m ic  to m e s .  I t  s i tu a te s  
v e r y  n ic e ly  a c a d e m ic  r e l ig io u s  s t u d y  a n d  th e  h i s to r y  a n d  in te l l e c tu a l  w o r k  o f  
n o ta b le  w o m e n  s u c h  a s  E l iz a b e th  C a d y  S ta n to n ,  w h o  f a m o u s ly  e d i t e d  The 
W oman's Bible in  18 9 5  a n d  1898; J a n e  E lle n  H a r r i s o n ,  s u f f r a g is t ,  c la s s ic s  s c h o la r ,  
a n d  a u th o r  o f  Prolegomena to the S tudy o f Greek Religion (1903); t h e  fo lk lo r i s t  
L a d y  A u g u s ta  G r e g o ry ;  t h e  p s y c h o lo g is t  T o n i  W o lf f ;  t h e  a n th r o p o lo g i s t  P h y l l i s  
K a b e r r y ;  V io le t  M a r y  F i r th ,  b e t t e r  k n o w n  a s  D io n  F o r tu n e ,  t h e  o c c u l t i s t  a n d  
m y s t ic ;  t h e  l i n g u i s t  M a r i ja  G im b u ta s ;  a n d  P a u la  G u n n  A lle n , t h e  l e s b ia n  a n d  
N a t iv e  A m e r ic a n  a c t iv is t .  I  e n u m e r a t e  th e s e  o m is s io n s  in  d e ta i l  b e c a u s e  th e  
e r a s u r e  o f  w o m e n  f r o m  s c h o la r s h ip ,  a r t ,  a n d  h i s t o r y  is  s u c h  a  c o m m o n  th in g ,  
a n d  th e  d e c i s io n  to  c u t  t h e m  f r o m  th e  v e r s io n  o f  t h e  b o o k  t h a t  w i l l  h a v e  th e  
g r e a t e s t  r e a c h  a m o n g  n o n - a c a d e m ic s  is  u t t e r ly  m a d d e n in g .
R e g a r d in g  th e  v e r s io n  o f  t h e  b o o k  w e  do h a v e  h e r e ,  i t  is  o f  a d m ir a b le  
q u a l i t y  f o r  a  h o m e  l ib r a ry ,  a s  w e l l  a s  a n  a c a d e m ic  o r  p u b l ic  o n e .  T h o u g h  a  
p a p e r b a c k ,  t h e  p a p e r  s to c k  is  h e a v y  e n o u g h  t h a t  i t  w o n 't  b e  c r u s h e d  e a s ily , 
a n d  th e  o v e r s i z e d  f o r m a t  s h o u l d  i n s u r e  a g a in s t  e a s y  m is p la c e m e n t .  T h e  
c o n te n t s  a r e  o r d e r e d  g e o g r a p h ic a l ly ,  b y  c o n t in e n t  b e f o re  b e in g  b r o k e n  d o w n  
in to  r e g io n s ;  f o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e  s e c t io n  o n  " A s ia  a n d  O c e a n ia "  is  d i v i d e d  in to  
c h a p te r s  o n  " C h in a  a n d  K o r e a ,"  t h e  " C ir c u m p o la r  N o r th ,"  " I n d ia ,"  " S o u th e a s t  
A s ia  a n d  I n d o n e s i a ,"  " J a p a n ,"  a n d  " T h e  P a c if ic  I s l a n d s  a n d  A u s tr a l i a ."  E n tr ie s  
w i th in  th o s e  s e c t io n s  a r e  o r g a n iz e d  a lp h a b e t ic a l ly ,  w i t h  n u m e r o u s  c r o s s ­
r e f e r e n c e s  i n d i c a t e d  in  b o ld  t y p e  a n d  w i th  p a r e n th e t i c a l  c i ta t io n s  b y  a u th o r .  
T h is  a l lo w s  fo r  a  p l e a s a n t  b r o w s i n g  e x p e r ie n c e ,  t h o u g h  if  o n e  is  lo o k in g  fo r  a  
s p e c if ic  f ig u r e  q u ic k ly  o n e  m u s t  c o n s u l t  t h e  l e n g th y  I n d e x  in s t e a d .  T h e  
e x t e n d e d  B ib l io g r a p h y  a t  t h e  e n d  s im i la r ly  d iv id e s  m a te r i a l  u p  b y  
g e o g r a p h ic a l  lo c a t io n ,  a n d  th e n  b y  P r i m a r y  T e x ts  in  T r a n s l a t i o n  a n d  th e n  
O th e r  S o u rc e s . T h is  is  w h e r e  i t  is  m o s t  e v i d e n t  t h a t  th i s  is  M o n a g h a n 's  l ife  
w o r k ,  a s  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  e n t r i e s  s p a n  o r a l  a n d  t e x tu a l  s o u rc e s ,  v a r io u s  
t r a n s l a t i o n s  ( a l l  s o u r c e s  g iv e n  a r e  in  E n g lis h ,  a  d e c i s io n  s h e  d e f e n d s  in  th e
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In troduc tion ), an d  n u m ero u s  books a n d  articles th a t sp an  across som e tw o 
h u n d re d  years from  the  19th cen tu ry  u n til p resen t.
W ith  a sligh t n o d  to w ard s  th e  possib ility  of inc iting  controversy , 
M o n ag h an  confron ts the  p rob lem s of m o n o th e ism  a n d  colon ization  in  h e r brief 
In tro d u c tio n  as w ell. "T here is no  question  m o n o th e ism  lim its w om en  in 
re lig ious s itua tions,"  she w rites  (xi). "A lthough  m o n o th e ism s d en y  the 
existence of goddesses, these  figu res are  listed  in  th is w ork , because  such 
figu res are som etim es su b m erg ed  go d d esses  or p o w erfu l goddess-like  beings. 
W here  such  figu res are  inc luded , th e  v iew  of w o rsh ip p e rs  from  th a t re lig ion  is 
c learly  s ta ted "  (xi). A s such  th ere  is a section on  the  C hris tian  a n d  Jew ish  
P an theon , in c lu d in g  bo th  th e  early  incarna tions such  as A sh to re th  as w ell as 
th e  m ore  fam iliar Eve an d  M ary. Islam ic in te rp re ta tio n s  an d  th e  Q u 'ran  are 
cited  in  th is section as w ell, b u t the  decision  to no t inc lude  th a t fa ith  in  the 
chap te r title, th o u g h  it is in  th e  Index , is a cu rious one, and , one w onders, 
possib ly  political in  som e w ay. N ew  W orld  P ress is a p u b lish e r th a t specializes 
in  sp iritua l a n d  N ew  A ge books, a n d  th e ir cata log  seem s to  re ly  h eav ily  on 
C hris tian  as w ell as E astern  ph ilosoph ies, w ith  som e N ative  A m erican  an d  
C eltic vo lum es as w ell, so it m ig h t be a question  of aud ience  ra th e r th an  
inc lusion  (or not).
U ltim ately , th is  is a usefu l, g en era l book  for a g enera l audience, 
th o u g h  novice relig ious scholars of m o s t strip es  w ill also find  it u sefu l because 
of th e  excellent b ib liog raph ies. P agan  an d  N ew  A ge read e rs  w ill likely  enjoy 
th e  last book by  a scholar w ho  h a s  p ro v id e d  u s  w ith  so m u ch  sage m a teria l in  
th e  past, an d  o thers  w ill find  a w ell-researched  reference for an  affordable  
price.
—C ait C oker
THE O XFORD INKLINGS. C olin D uriez. O xford: L ion H u d so n . 2015. 288 pp . 
0745956343. $16.95.
Th e  Fe l l o w s h i p : Th e  Lit e r a r y  Liv e s  o f  t h e  In k l i n g s . P h ilip  Z aleski 
an d  C arol Z aleski. Farrer, S traus an d  G iroux. 2015. 644 pp . 9780374154090. 
$35.00.
M ich ink has been spilled about the Oxford Inklings. T his year alone, 
tw o  m ajo r books h av e  b een  p u b lish ed  ab o u t th is collection of w riters: 
The Oxford Inklings b y  scholar C olin  D u riez  an d  The Fellowship: The Literary 
Lives o f the Inklings b y  P h ilip  a n d  C arole Z aleski. A lth o u g h  th e  au th o rs  d iscuss
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t h e  s a m e  to p ic , t h e i r  a p p r o a c h e s  o f fe r  v a s t ly  d i f f e r e n t  y e t  e q u a l ly  f a s c in a t in g  
p o r t r a y a l s  o f  I n k l in g  m e m b e r s .
D u r ie z  is  a  lo n g - e s ta b l i s h e d  s c h o la r  o f  I n k l in g s  l i t e r a tu r e ,  a u t h o r  o f  
t h e  b i o g r a p h ie s  C.S. Lewis: A  Biography o f Friendship a n d  J.R.R. Tolkien: The 
M aking o f a Legend, a s  w e l l  a s  b o o k s  f o c u s in g  o n  th e  I n k l in g s ' c o o p e r a t iv e  
a r t i s t r y  s u c h  a s  Tolkien and Lewis: A  Gift o f a Friendship a n d  The Inklings 
Handbook: A  Comprehensive Guide to the Lives, Thought, and W ritings o f C.S. Lewis, 
J.R.R. Tolkien, Charles Williams, and Owen Barfield. D u r i e z 's  w r i t i n g  s ty le  is  
t y p ic a l ly  su c c in c t ,  a n d  f o c u s e s  h e r e  o n  b r ie f  y e t  t h o r o u g h  b io g r a p h ic a l  
c o m p o n e n ts ,  p r o v i n g  D u r i e z 's  a c u m e n  f o r  s to r y te l l in g .  A s  a lw a y s ,  D u r i e z  is  
k n o w le d g e a b le ,  e n t e r t a in in g ,  a n d  n e v e r  p r e s u m p t u o u s ,  a  f a ta l  f l a w  o f  m a n y  
e a g e r  b io g r a p h e r s .  D u r i e z  p r o v i d e s  b r i e f  i n d i v i d u a l  b io g r a p h ie s  o f  C .S . L e w is , 
J .R .R . T o lk ie n ,  O w e n  B a rf ie ld , a n d  C h a r le s  W il l ia m s ,  a n d  t h e n  e x t r a p o la te s  o n  
th e  l i t e r a r y  a m a lg a m a t io n  t h a t  b i r t h e d  c la s s ic s  l ik e  The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe a n d  The Lord o f the R ings . A s  D u r ie z  p r o v e s ,  t h e  g r o u p 's  in te l le c tu a l  
e x c h a n g e  a n d  c o m p o s i t io n a l  p o l i s h in g  w a s  i n v a lu a b le  f o r  a l l  m e m b e r s .  T h e  
f in a l  c h a p te r s  o f  t h e  b o o k  d i s c u s s  t h e  m ix tu r e  o f  m e m b e r s  a n d  h o w  th e i r  
m u t u a l  c o n s t r u c t iv e  c r i t ic is m  in f lu e n c e d  d r a f t s  o f  w o r k s  t h a t  w o u l d  c o m e  to  
d e f in e  a  g e n e r a t io n .
The Fellowship: The Literary Lives o f the Inklings h a s  t h e  s a m e  p r e m is e ,  
b u t  a t  5 1 2  p a g e s  ( e x c lu d in g  n o te s  a n d  b ib l io g r a p h y ) ,  g iv e s  a  r e a d e r  m u c h  m o r e  
d e s c r ip t i o n  a n d  d e ta i l .  T h e  Z a le s k i s  a r e  w o n d e r f u l  w r i t e r s ,  p la c in g  e a c h  
I n k l i n g - L e w i s ,  T o lk ie n ,  B a r f ie ld , a n d  W i l l i a m s - u n d e r  t h e  m ic r o s c o p e  w i th  
s t a r t l i n g  c la r i ty . T h is  w e l l - w r i t t e n  b i o g r a p h y ,  l ik e  D u r i e z 's ,  c h r o n o lo g ic a l ly  
o s c i l la te s  b e tw e e n  I n k l in g  m e m b e r s .  T h e  Z a le s k is  a r e  q u ic k  to  d i s t i n g u i s h  h o w  
e a c h  in d i v i d u a l  n a r r a t i v e  o f te n  e c h o e s  t h e  n a r r a t i v e s  o f  o th e r  m e m b e r s .  F o r  
e x a m p le :  L e w is  a n d  T o lk ie n  w e r e  b o th  w a r  v e te r a n s ,  b o th  e n jo y e d  th e  N o r s e  
m y th s ,  a n d  b o th  l a t e r  p u r s u e d  a c a d e m ic  c a r e e r s .  P r o g r e s s in g  th r o u g h  th e  
b o o k ,  r e a d e r s  w i l l  n o te  h o w  m u t u a l  a f fe c t io n  f o r  l i t e r a tu r e  a n d  C h r i s t i a n  f a i th  
e v e n tu a l ly  d r e w  th e  m e n  to g e th e r .  T h e  Z a le s k is  p r o v id e  m o r e  e x p a n s iv e  
b io g r a p h ie s  t h a n  D u r ie z ,  h e n c e  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  le n g th .
H o w e v e r ,  t h e i r  b o o k  in c lu d e s  a  f e w  e r r o r s  a n d  a n  u n c o m f o r ta b le  
a m o u n t  o f  e d i to r ia l i z in g  b l e n d e d  in to  t h e  b io g r a p h y .  C o n t r a r y  to  t h e i r  
im p l ic a t io n ,  p o p u l a r i t y  o f  a  w o r k  d o e s  n o t  d e t e r m in e  i t s  s ig n if ic a n c e ;  o f  
C h a r le s  W il l ia m s ,  f o r  e x a m p le ,  t h e y  w r i te :  " T h e  t r u t h  is  t h a t  Taliessin a n d  a ll  o f  
W i l l i a m 's  l a t e r  A r t h u r i a n  w o r k ,  a  t a n g l e d  a r r a y  o f  f r a u g h t  s y n ta x ,  e le v a te d  
fe e l in g s ,  a n d  s h i f t in g  m o o d s ,  is  r a r e ly  p ic k e d  u p ,  m o r e  r a r e ly  r e a d ,  a n d  e v e n  
m o r e  r a r e ly  e n jo y e d "  (260). H o w e v e r ,  a s  t h e  a u t h o r s  l a te r  a d m i t ,  W il l i a m s 's  
d e e p  i n t e r e s t  in  A r t h u r i a n  m y t h  in f lu e n c e d  h i s  I n k l in g s  b r e t h r e n  to  w r i t e  
s to r ie s  w i t h  th e s e  l e g e n d s  in te r w o v e n ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  C .S . L e w is 's  in c lu s io n  o f  
M e r l in  in  That Hideous Strength .
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A n other exam ple  com es in  a descrip tion  of Lew is. In  reference to 
W orld  W ar II, th e  au th o rs  m en tio n  th a t L ew is "k n ew  little  of political 
m ach ina tions b u t d re a d e d  th e  possib ility  of w o rld -w id e  b lo o d sh ed "  (262). T his 
is incorrect; Lew is, as a ve te ran  of W orld  W ar I, w as very  fam iliar (a lthough  
n o t com fortable) w ith  th e  political clim ate w h ich  cata lyzes w ar. In  m an y  of h is 
w orks, in c lu d in g  "W illing  Slaves of th e  W elfare S tate" (from  God in the Dock) 
an d  "W hy  I A m  N o t a Pacifist" (from  The Weight o f Glory) as w ell as fiction such 
That Hideous Strength  an d  Prince Caspian, L ew is illu s tra tes  h is th o ro u g h  
kn o w led g e  of politics (his fa ther w as a cou rt solicitor in  Belfast an d  frequen tly  
d iscussed  politics w ith  h is  y o u n g  sons, to  th e  chagrin  of th e  boys). A lso, w h en  
d iscussing  L ew is 's  m o th e r F lora  a n d  h e r  academ ic ach ievem en ts a t R oyal 
U n ivers ity  (now  Q u een 's  College), th e  w rite rs  rep o rt th a t F lora  h as  earn ed  
th ree  F irst C lass H o n o u rs  in  G eom etry , A lgebra, a n d  Logic, b u t fail to  m en tion  
h e r  Second C lass H o n o u rs  in  M athem atics.
D esp ite  this, th e  book  h a s  o u ts ta n d in g  m erit. In  a com prehensive  
b io g rap h y  of th is size w ith  the  am bitious task  of in ves tiga ting  im m ensely  
p o p u la r  (an d  in  W illiam s's  case, en igm atic) in d iv id u a ls , sligh t oversigh ts can 
be  easily  forgiven. The section  d iscussing  W orld  W ar II an d  its lite ra ry  
in fluence  is fascinating . I h ave  lea rn ed  m o re  ab o u t B arfield  a n d  W illiam s in  
th is b io g rap h y  th a n  I h ave  in  an y  o th er b io g rap h y  to  date. If read e rs  can 
forgive th e  few  d iscrepancies in  fact-checking a n d  ed ito ria liz ing , th ey  w ill find  
that, overall, th e  Z aleskis h av e  successfully  accom plished  th e  task  of 
illu m in a tin g  the  in d iv id u a l id iosyncrasies a n d  collective con tribu tions of 
Tolkien, Lew is, B arfield, an d  W illiam s. I w o u ld  reco m m en d  th is w ork  w ith  
cau tion  (due  to  th e  caveats p rev io u sly  m en tioned ), b u t th e  w a rn in g  sho u ld  n o t 
create hesitancy  in  readers. I t is the m o s t com prehensive  com bined  b io g rap h y  
of th e  fo u r Ink lings th a t I h ave  en co u n te red  an d  p roves to  be an  excellent read .
—C rysta l H u rd
Th e  P i l g r im 's  Re g r e s s : W a d e  A n n o t a t e d  Ed i t i o n . c .S. Lew is. G ran d  
R apids, M ich igan  /  C am bridge , U.K.: W illiam  B. E erd m an s P ub lish ing  
C om pany , 2014. E d ited  an d  in tro d u ced  b y  D av id  C. D ow ning . I llu s tra ted  by  
M ichael H ague . 239 pages. 9780820872081 H ardcover: $25
A t la s t , C .S . L e w is 's  re a d e rs  h a v e  a  w a y  to m ak e  p ro g ress  th ro u g h  h is 
reg ress . W ritten  in  Belfast in  A ugust, 1932, d u rin g  a tw o-w eek  stay  w ith  
h is  b oyhood  fr ien d  A rth u r  G reeves w h en  L ew is w as th irty -fo u r years old, The 
Pilgrim 's Regress w as ded ica ted  to  G reeves w h en  it w as p u b lish ed  in  1933. Its
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s ig n i f ic a n c e  c o m e s  f r o m  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  w a s  L e w is 's  f i r s t  w o r k  o f  f ic t io n , h i s  
f i r s t  r e l ig io u s  b o o k ,  a n d  th e  f i r s t  to  b e  p u b l i s h e d  u n d e r  h i s  o w n  n a m e .  The 
Pilgrim 's Regress e v o k e s  T o lk i e n 's  The Hobbit, Sm ith o f Wootton Major a n d  a b o v e  
a ll, " L e a f  b y  N ig g le ."  L e w is 's  o w n  R a n s o m  n o v e l s , O ut o f the Silent Planet, 
Perelandra, a n d  That Hideous Strength  a r e  a ls o  p r e f ig u r e d .  Y et f e w  L e w is  
a d m i r e r s  a n d  s c h o la r s  w o u l d  c ite  i t  o n  t h e i r  T o p  T e n  F a v o r i te  C .S . L e w is  B o o k s  
lis t .
F o r  o n e  th in g ,  t h e  o r ig in a l  e d i t i o n 's  b o g g l in g  o v e r a b u n d a n c e  o f  
u n t r a n s l a t e d  a l lu s io n s  is  d a u n t i n g  f o r  th o s e  r e a d e r s  w h o  h a v e  s m a l l  L a t in  a n d  
le s s  G re e k .  F o r  a n o th e r ,  t h e  a l l e g o r y  is  m o r e  o p a q u e  t h a n  t h a t  in  t h e  b o o k  
L e w is  m o d e l e d  i t  o n , J o h n  B u n y a n 's  1678  The Pilgrim 's Progress, w h ic h  L e w is  
f i r s t  r e a d  w h e n  h e  w a s  e ig h te e n .  B u n y a n 's  p r o t a g o n i s t  C h r i s t i a n  d e p a r t s  f r o m  
th e  C i ty  o f  C o r r u p t io n  a n d  e n d u r e s  m i s a d v e n tu r e s  in  t h e  S lo u g h  o f  D e s p o n d ,  
c a p tu r e  b y  th e  h o s t i l e  g i a n t  D e s p a i r ,  t h e  g u i le  o f  M r .  W o r ld ly  W is e m a n ,  th e  
b l a n d i s h m e n t s  o f  t h e  s e d u c t r e s s  W a n to n ,  a n d  th e  v a n i t i e s  o f  V a n i ty  F a i r  to , a t  
la s t ,  f in a l ly  a r r iv e  in  t h e  C e le s t ia l  C ity .
A s  L e w is  w r o te  in  a  l e t t e r  to  a n  a d m i r in g  b u t  b e f u d d l e d  r e a d e r ,  " I  
d o n ' t  w o n d e r  t h a t  y o u  g o t  f o g g e d  in  Pilgrim 's Regress. I t  w a s  m y  f i r s t  r e l ig io u s  
b o o k  a n d  I  d i d n ' t  k n o w  th e n  h o w  to  m a k e  th in g s  e a s y "  (x v iii) . I n  th i s  
a n n o t a t e d  v e r s io n ,  e d i to r  D a v id  C . D o w n in g ,  a u t h o r  o f  t h e  20 0 2  s t u d y  The 
M ost Reluctant Convert: C.S. Lewis's Journey to Faith, d o e s  a n  a d m i r a b l e  jo b  o f  
d e - b e f u d d l in g  th e  j o u r n e y  o f  J o h n ,  L e w is 's  p i lg r im ,  f r o m  P u r i t a n i a  to  M o th e r  
K irk .
T h e  o r ig in a l  a n n o ta to r ,  D o w n in g  s ta te s ,  is  L e w is  h im s e l f ,  w h o  
p r e s e n t e d  h i s  M a g d a le n e  C o l le g e  E n g l is h  s t u d e n t  R ic h a r d  H e w i t t  w i t h  a  c o p y  
o f  t h e  S h e e d  &  W a r d  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  b o o k  e m b e l l i s h e d  w i t h  t h e  a u t h o r 's  n o te s  
o n  J u n e  18 , 1937 . " I  t h in k  I  h a v e  a s  a  g r e a t  a n  a d m i r a t io n  a n d  r e s p e c t  f o r  h i m  a s  
a n y  I  h a v e  t a u g h t , "  L e w is  w r o te  in  a  le t te r ,  a d d i n g  " I  w i s h  I  h a d  m o r e  l ik e  
h im ."  A f te r  s e r v in g  in  W o r ld  W a r  II, D ic k  H e w i t t  r e t u r n e d  to  O x f o r d  a s  th e  
a s s i s t a n t  to  t h e  R e g iu s  p r o f e s s o r  o f  m e d ic in e .  H e  b e c a m e  e x e c u t iv e  d i r e c to r  o f  
t h e  R o y a l  S o c ie ty  o f  M e d ic in e  in  1952 . I n  a  195 7  le t te r ,  L e w is  c o m m e n d e d  
H e w i t t 's  " g e n e r o s i t y  a n d  k in d n e s s  [ . . . ]  H e  is  o n e  o f  t h e  s t r a ig h te s t ,  m o s t  
c o n s c ie n t io u s  m e n  I  k n o w ."
I n  h e r  i n t r o d u c to r y  n o te ,  t h e  M a r io n  E. W a d e  C e n te r 's  a s s o c ia te  
d i r e c to r  M a r jo r ie  L a m p  M e a d  s ta te s  t h a t  t h e  c o p y  a n n o t a t e d  b y  L e w is  w a s  s o ld  
to  W h e a to n  C o l le g e 's  W a d e  t r o v e  in  A u g u s t ,  198 7 . T w e n ty - s e v e n  y e a r s  l a t e r  in  
2 0 1 4 , th i s  a n n o t a t e d  e d i t io n ,  i n c o r p o r a t i n g  n e a r l y  f iv e  h u n d r e d  p a g e  n o te s  in  
s e v e n  la n g u a g e s ,  w a s  p u b l i s h e d .  L e w is 's  c o m m e n ts  to  H e w i t t  a r e  s e t  in  
b o ld f a c e  ty p e ,  o f t e n  w i th  h e lp f u l  e lu c id a t io n s  b y  e d i to r  D o w n in g .  T h e  tw o  
" M a p p a  M u n d i "  m a p s ,  i n c l u d i n g  L e w is 's  o r ig in a l ,  a n d  th e  e ig h t  o r n a t e  
m o n o c h r o m e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s  b y  M ic h a e l  H a g u e  c o n t r ib u te  to  t h e  ta le ,  a s  d o  th e
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su m m ary  h ead e rs  a top  each  page . T he bo o k 's  sligh tly  oversized  w id th , seven 
an d  a h a lf  inches in s tead  of the  s ta n d a rd  six, a d d s  to  ease of read ing .
D ow n in g  cau tions u s  n o t to  re a d  th e  a llegory  as au tob iog raphy . 
W hile  Jo h n 's  m o th e r is s te rn  a n d  pun itive , L ew is h a d  on ly  p leasan t m em ories 
of h is  o w n  m o ther, w h o  d ied  w h en  h e  w as ten. Regress is rem in iscen t of 
L ew is 's  fr ien d  an d  fellow  Ink ling  J.R.R. T o lk ien 's  allegorical novella  "L eaf b y  
N iggle ," w ritten  in  1938-39 a n d  p u b lish ed  in  1945, a lth o u g h  T o lk ien 's  ta le  is 
sho rte r a n d  sim pler. H av in g  decla red  h is  d islike of a llegory  in  an y  form , 
T olkien  h a d  tre a su red  R oger L ancelyn G reen 's  D ecem ber, 1967, Sm ith  review : 
"To seek for th e  m ean in g  is to  cu t open  the  ball in  search  of the  bounce." 
L ew is 's  an d  D o w n in g 's  an n o ta tio n s strive to  d iscover th e  secrets of the 
b o u n c in g  ball.1
L ew is 's  first ep ig rap h  seem s to  acknow ledge the  fr ien d sh ip  w ith  
T olkien  a n d  th e  Inklings, th e  in fo rm al literary-social circle th a t in c lu d ed  the 
tw o, L ew is 's  b ro th e r M ajor W arren  "W arnie" Lew is, th e  T olkien  an d  Lew is 
fam ily  physic ian  D r. R obert E. H av ard , scholars H u g o  D yson  an d  O w en 
Barfield, a n d  o thers  w ho  cam e a n d  w ent. H e  quo tes P la to 's  The Republic: "T his 
every  sou l seeketh  an d  for the sake of th is d o th  all h e r  actions, h a v in g  an 
ink ling  th a t it is; b u t w h a t it is she canno t sufficiently  d iscern" (5).
"I d ream ed  of a boy w h o  w as b o rn  in  th e  la n d  of P u ritan ia  a n d  h is 
nam e w as John" (7). T hus beg ins "T he R ules," th e  first chap te r of book  one, 
"T he D ata." In  h is  first p ro g ress  th ro u g h  th e  Regress 43 years ago, th is  rev iew er 
sw iftly  u n d e rs to o d  th a t "S tew ards" w ere  o rd a in ed  clerics an d  "T he L an d lo rd "  
w as G od. "Solv ing" an  allegory  as if it w ere  an  algebraic equation , 
un fo rtu n a te ly , d im in ishes th e  p leasu re  th a t read e rs  w ill enjoy, a n d  D o w n in g 's  
no tes som etim es exp la in  th e  explicable. N onetheless, convenien tly  located  at 
th e  side m arg in s  of th e  text, they  are m o re  im m ed ia te ly  h e lp fu l th a n  e ither 
foo tno tes o r endno tes .
L ew is 's  o w n  e luc ida tions to  H ew itt, how ever, a re  alw ays n o tew orthy  
notes. A n  early  one sta tes th a t "N a tu ra l im pu lses are  som etim es in  accordance 
w ith  th e  m o ra l law . CSL" (10). "T he desirab ility  of v ir tu e  an d  the  ho liness of 
reality  first ap p ea r w h en  the m in d  is free from  th e  fear an d  h o p e  of 
p u n ish m e n t a n d  rew ard : th u s  a theism  m ay , in  th e  h is to ry  of som e people , be 
th e  first step  to  C hris tian ity . CSL," an o th e r declares (29), after John  m eets M r. 
V ertue. A  th ird  one p rofesses th a t "T he im ag inative  life aw akes before  the 
m o ra l ideal h as a tta in ed  any  g rea t clarity  o r s tren g th  b o th  in  the  race an d  in  the
1 Interestingly enough, Tolkien returned to allegory w ith his final book, Smith of Wootton 
Major, written a year after Lewis's 1963 death when Tolkien was 73, 39 years older than 
Lewis was when Pilgrim was composed. Lewis had first met Tolkien on May 11, 1926 in 
the first year of the latter's appointment to a professorship at Merton College, Oxford.
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in d iv id u a l. A t least th a t is w h a t I m ean t; w h e th e r I w as rig h t is an o th e r m atter. 
CSL" (153). B ut to  p iece th ro u g h  L ew is 's  au to -co m m en tary  for choice b its is 
ra th e r like p lu n d e r in g  a tw o -p o u n d  box  of chocolates to  h a rv e s t all the  
ra sp b e rry  cream s for oneself. L ew is is a lw ays luc id  on  w h a t h e  sa id  o r m e a n t 
to  say.
E nrich ing  The Pilgrim 's Regress is th e  au th o r 's  poetry , fo rm al and  
fitting  to  the  passage  it adorns. Som e of it is sim ple, like th is ea rly  m ax im  th a t 
John  is ta u g h t in  th e  second  chapter, "T he Is land":
"Rule 1.— Put the w hole th ing out of your head  
The m om ent you  get ou t of bed."
"Rule 2. — Unless they saw  you  do it 
Keep quiet or else you 'll rue it." (10)
A n o ther s tra ig h tfo rw ard  verse is th is  one su n g  b y  Jo h n 's  com panion , the 
G uide, to  V ertue an d  John, a t the  e n d  of "L im bo," th e  th ird  chap te r of Book 
Ten, "T he R egress":
"G od in  H is m ercy m ade 
The fixed pains of Hell.
That m isery m ight be stayed,
G od in  H is m ercy m ade 
Eternal bounds and  bade 
Its w aves no further swell.
G od in  his [sic] m ercy m ade 
The fixed pains of H ell." (185)
In  chap te r five, John, V ertue, an d  th e  G u ide  en coun te r th e  d ead liest of the 
seven  d ead ly  sins. P ride , h e re  called  "S uperb ia ,"  is env is ioned  as a desiccated  
skeletal w ra ith  w ith  b u rn in g  eyes in  th e  sockets of h e r  skull. She "croaks ou t 
h e r  song": I
I have scraped clean the p lateau from  the filthy earth  
Earth the unchaste, the fruitful, the great g rand  m aternal 
Spraw ling creature, lolling at random  and supine 
The broad-faced, sluttish helot, the slave wife 
G rubby and w arm , w ho opens unasham ed 
H er thousand  w om bs unguarded  to the lickerous sun.
N ow  have I scoured m y rock clean from  the filthy earth,
O n it no root can strike and  no blade come to birth,
A nd though  I starve of hunger it is plainly seen 
I have eaten nothing com m on or unclean.
[•••]
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A nd now  though  I am  barren, no m an  m ay doubt 
I am  clean and m y iniquities are blo tted  out.
I have m ade m y soul (once filthy) a hard , pure, bright 
M irror of steel: no dam p breath  breathes u p o n  it 
W arm ing and dim m ing: it w ould  freeze the finger 
If any touched it. I have a m ineral soul.
M inerals eat no food and  void  no excrement.
So I, borrow ing nothing and  repaying 
Nothing, neither grow ing nor decaying,
M yself am  to myself, a m ortal God, a self-contained 
U nw indow ed m onad, un indebted  and  unstained. (188-189)
D o w n in g 's  no tes  ap tly  link  S u p erb ia 's  song  to That Hideous Strength's life­
lo a th in g  scientist F ilostrato , P sa lm  51:9, an d  G erm an  p h ilo so p h er G.W. 
L eibn iz ' non -in te rac tin g  m onads .
T he bo y  John  b eg in s h is  questio n in g  after th e  funera l of G eorge,
a disreputable old uncle w ho w as the tenant of a poor little farm  beside 
his father's. One day  w hen  John came in  from  the garden, he found  a 
great hubbub in  the house. His uncle w as sitting there w ith  his cheeks 
the colour of ashes. H is m other w as crying. H is father w as sitting very 
still w ith  a  solem n face. A nd there, in  the m idst of them , w as the 
Stew ard w ith  his m ask on. John crept round  to his m other and asked 
her w hat the m atter was.
'Poor Uncle George has had  notice to  quit,' she said.
'W hy?' said John.
'H is lease is up. The L andlord has sent h im  notice to  quit.' (13).
So passes U ncle G eorge. L ew is describes the  uncom fo rtab le  p o m p  of the 
fu n era l a n d  its a fte rm ath  allegorically . But on  th e  n ex t page, w hose  h ead e r 
re ad s  "E veryone except John  cheers u p  on  th e  w ay  hom e,"  h e  is left w ith  h is 
first in tim ation  of m orta lity . H e  asks h is m other: "C o u ld  any  of u s  be tu rn e d  
o u t w ith o u t no tice  like th a t an y  day?" (15). T he answ er, desp ite  h is  m o th e r 's  
h edg ing , is, of course, "yes."
In  the n ex t chap te r, "L eah  for R achel," John  g row s from  a child  to  a 
bo y  a n d  leaves hom e. H e  encoun te rs  "a  lau g h in g  b ro w n  g irl ab o u t h is  ow n  
age, a n d  she h a d  n o  clothes on. [...] A n d  [he] rose an d  caugh t her, all in  haste , 
an d  com m itted  fo rn ica tion  w ith  h e r  in  th e  w ood" (17). T hat takes care of th a t 
p esk y  p ro b lem  of v irg in ity  an d  sex.
A s in C h ris tian 's  quest in  B unyan, the  h e ro  m eets m a n y  gu ides. Som e 
are  help fu l; m a n y  are not. T he first is M r. E n ligh tenm en t, he lp fu lly  eq u a te d  to 
"N in e teen th -cen tu ry  R ationalism " in  th e  p.23 h ead er. D o w n in g  com pares h im
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to  B unyan 's  M r. W orld ly  W isem an  a n d  h is reckless d riv in g  to F ilo stra to 's  in  
That Hideous Strength. H e  tells John  th a t th e  L an d lo rd  does n o t exist. John 
rejoices a t th is  new s. H a g u e 's  illu s tra tion  dep ic ts E n ligh tenm en t as a sm ug, 
p lu m p  b u rg h e r. John  is show n  as a p ig ta iled  y o u n g  m a n  in e ig h teen th -cen tu ry  
knee  breeches a n d  bu ck led  boots.
M r. V ertue, a m ore  ben ev o len t com pan ion , jo ins John  next. T hey  m eet 
M ed ia  H alfw ays. H e r ph ilo sophy , Lew is reveals in  a note , is "[t]he b a d  sem i­
erotic k in d  of R o m a n tic ism -h a lfw a y  b e tw een  m ere  an im alism  an d  a rea l form  
of sp iritu a lism  an d  read y  to  lead  you  the w ho le  w ay  to  one if you  d o n 't  m ake  
h e r  lead  you  th e  w ho le  w ay  to  th e  o ther. CSL" (30). B ut V ertue insists, for the 
second  of fifteen tim es, th a t
"We m ust keep up  to the road. We m ust keep on."
"I d o n 't see w hy," said John.
"I dare  say you don 't,"  said Vertue. (31)
T he nex t figure, M r. H alfw ays, D ow n in g  likens to  P re-R aphaelite  w rite r 
an d  a rtis t W illiam  M orris. L ater in th e  book, h is  son G us H alfw ays w ill be 
exp lica ted  as "[t]he 'rea lism ' a n d  cynicism  of the 'd ir ty  tw en ties ' (1920-30) in  
reaction  aga in s t R om anticism  a n d  there fo re  here  rep re sen ted  as its son. CSL" 
(37). G us show s th em  "m y  o ld  bus. [...] She is a poem ." H ere  D ow n in g  refers 
to  A m erican  w rite r  W illiam  C arlos W illiam s, w h o  w rote: "A p o em  is a sm all 
(or large) m ach ine  m a d e  o u t o f w ords."
"T h ro u g h  D arkest Z eitge isthe im ," book  th ree, excoriates " th e  p oe try  
of th e  Silly T w enties" in  E schropolis, "city  of filth  an d  obscenity ," w h ere  "[t]he 
g irls h a d  sh o rt h a ir  a n d  flat b reas ts  an d  fla t bu ttocks so th a t th ey  looked  like 
boys; b u t th e  boys h a d  pale, eg g -sh ap ed  faces a n d  slender w aists  an d  b ig  h ip s 
so th a t th ey  looked  like g i r ls - e x c e p t  for a few  of th em  w ho  h a d  long  h a ir an d  
b ea rd s"  (41). L ew is calls th em  " th e  C levers."
H e  scourges "S itw ellism " b u t n o ne the less  sta tes in  a n o te  to  H ew itt 
th a t "E d ith  Sitw ell [...] h a s  w ritten  som e v e ry  good  p o e try "  (42). D .H. 
L aw rence, u n n am ed , gets licks for h is "sw am p  lite ra tu re ,"as  does "G lugly ," 
iden tif ied  as G ertru d e  Stein. John  m eets M am m on, w h o  o w n s E schropolis, an d  
S ig ism und  E n ligh tenm en t, the em b o d im en t of F reu d ian  psychoanalysis , w ho  
casts h im  in to  a dungeon . F inally  freed, John  m eets a v irg in  on  a b lack  stallion 
w ith  a n ak ed  sw o rd  w ho  is Reason. F reu d ian  lips, do n o t u n p u rse . She 
v an qu ishes the  sp irit of the  age, an d  John  resum es th e  ro ad  in  book  fou r.2
2 Indeed, Regress can be glossed as Lewis's commentary on the philosophy, art, and 
poetry from the distant past to 1932. References from the author and from editor 
Downing include ones to Emerson, Goethe, Rousseau, Sophocles, Spenser, Malory, 
Blavatsky, Wordsworth, Freud, Dryden, Sidney, Poe, Flaubert, Ovid, Keats, Yeats,
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Coleridge, Dante, Aquinas, Thucydides, Pindar, Aeschylus, Milton, Bacon, Berkeley, 
Langland, Whitman, Shelley, Donne, Byron, Pascal, Proust, Virgil, Erasmus, Wagner, 
Maeterlinck, Haldane, Hesiod, Hegel, Hitler, Hazlitt, Aristotle, Shakespeare, Arthur 
Conan Doyle, Oscar Wilde, William Cowper, Bertrand Russell, George Moore, Anatole 
France, T.S. Eliot, I.A. Richards, Noel Coward, Joseph Addison, the Bible (48 citations), 
Plato, Islam, William James, Karl Marx, E.R. Eddison, Robert Louis Stevenson, John 
Philip Sousa, George Bernard Shaw, George MacDonald, and G.K. Chesterton, to name 
but a boggling few. Also encountered as world-views that John entertains but critiques 
and rejects are Nazism, Marxism, Fascism, Epicureanism, Anthroposophy, Stoicism, 
Pantheism, Romanticism, Counter-Romanticism, Surrealism, Sadism, Masochism, 
Zoroastrianism, Dadaism, and Nihilism.
Reviews
(S um m ary  is otiose. C iting  ev ery  a llusion  an d  revea ling  every  
character w o u ld  be  as po in tless as rem o v in g  th e  cow hide  from  a baseball and  
u n w in d in g  every  th re a d  d o w n  to the  core to  p u zz le  o u t th e  m y s te ry  of a hom e 
run . D o ing  so w o u ld  also beg g ar th e  read e r of th e  p leasu re  to be  fo u n d  in  
d ecod ing  th is tale.)
In  Book N ine, "A cross T he C anyon ," w ith  its final e p ig rap h  of "'Y ou m ay  
as w ell com e qu ie t.' —Police m ax im " (165), th e  book  reaches its tru e  climax, 
p re f ig u rin g  T o lk ien 's  F rodo  a t th e  C racks of D oom . H a g u e 's  p . 171 im age of 
M o ther K irk  as an  aged  gam m er w ho  suggests som e ty p e  of M o ther G oose 
ra th e r th an  H o ly  M other C hu rch  m ay  b reak  th e  s to ry 's  spell for som e readers. 
B ut a t las t John, led  by  C on tem p lation , "so m eth in g  like R eason  an d  som eth ing  
like M other K irk" (167), decides th a t h e  m u s t choose to  d o  or to  n o t do  th is 
th in g  in  an  ep isode  insp ired , L ew is w ro te , b y  an  ep isode  in  St A ug u stin e 's  
Confessions:
O n the floor of Peccatum Adae [the sin of Adam] stood M other Kirk 
crow ned and sceptered in  the m idst of the bright m oonlit circle left by 
the silent people. All their faces w ere tu rn ed  tow ard  her, and  she w as 
looking eastw ard to  w here John slowly descended the cliff. N ot far from  
her sat Vertue, m other-naked. They w ere bo th  on  the m arg in  of a large 
pool w hich lay in  a semicircle against the w estern  cliff. O n the far side 
of the w ater tha t cliff rose sheer to  the edge of the canyon. [...]
At last the small drooping figure of a m an  detached itself from  the 
shadow  of the crags and advanced tow ards them  through  the open 
moonlight. It w as John.
'I have come to give m yself u p ,' he said.
'It is w ell,' said M other Kirk. 'You have come a long w ay round  to 
reach th is place, w hither I w ould  have carried you  in  a few  mom ents.
But it is very well.'
'W hat m ust I do?' said John.
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'You m ust take off your rags' said she, '[...] then  you  m ust dive into 
this w ater.'
'Alas,' said he. 'I have never learned to  dive.'
'There is nothing to learn,' said she. 'The art of d iv ing is no t to  do 
anything new  bu t sim ply to cease doing something. You have only to let 
yourself go'
'It is only necessary,' said Vertue w ith  a smile, 'to  abandon all efforts 
at self-preservation.'
'I th ink,' said John, 'th a t if it is all one, I w ou ld  rather jum p.'
'It is no t all one,' said M other Kirk. 'If you  jum p, you  w ill be trying 
to  save yourself and  you m ay be hurt. As well, you  w ould  not go deep 
enough. You m ust dive so tha t you  can go right dow n to the bottom  of 
the pool; for you are no t to  come up  again on  this side. There is a tunnel 
in  the cliff, far beneath the surface of the w ater, and it is through that 
tha t you  m ust pass so tha t you  come up  m ay come up  on the far side.'
'I see,' John thought to  himself, 'th a t they have brought me here to 
kill m e,' bu t he began, nevertheless, to take off his clothes. [ . ]  W hen he 
w as naked M other Kirk bade him  come to the edge of the pool, w here 
Vertue w as already standing. It w as a long w ay dow n to the w ater, and 
the reflected m oon seem ed to look up  at h im  from  the d ep th  of a mine. 
H e had  h ad  some thought of throw ing  himself, w ith  a run, the very 
instant the very instant he reached the edge, before he had  tim e to  be 
afraid. A nd the m aking of tha t resolution seem ed to be itself the 
bitterness of death, so tha t he half believed tha t the w orst m ust be over 
and  he w ou ld  find him self in  the w ater before he knew. But lo! he was 
still standing on  the edge [...]. (172-173)
O f  c o u r s e ,  o n e  c a n n o t  l iv e  l ife  o n  th e  e d g e  fo re v e r .
But at tha t m om ent, the voice of Vertue broke in:
'C om e on, John,' he said, 'th e  longer w e look at it the less w e shall 
like it.' A nd w ith  tha t he took a header into the pool and  they saw  him  
no more. A nd how  John m anaged it or w hat he felt I d id  not know , bu t 
he also rubbed  his hands, shut h is eyes, despaired, and let him self go. It 
w as no t a good dive but, at least, he reached the w ater head  first. [ . ]
My dream  grew  darker so tha t I have a sense, bu t little clear 
m em ory of the things tha t John experienced in  the pool and  in  great 
catacombs, paved  som etimes w ith  w ater, som etimes w ith  stone, and 
u p o n  w inding  stairw ays in  the live rocks w hereby he and  Vertue 
ascended through the inw ards of the m ountains to  the land beyond 
Peccatum Adae. He learned m any m ysteries in  the earth  in the earth  and 
passed  th rough  m any elements, dying m any deaths. (174)
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Finally , John  m u s t m ee t a n d  do  b a ttle  w ith  th a t classic nem esis of N orther] 
m y th , a g rea t d ragon , m agn ificen t a n d  m alevo len t in  H a g u e 's  illustration .
[H]e heard  a croaking voice, as of a gigantic frog. The dragon  w as 
singing to  himself:
'O nce the w orm -laid egg broke in  the wood.
I came forth  shining 
[•••]
'O ften  I w ish  I h ad n 't eaten  m y wife
T hough w orm  grow s no t to dragon  till he eat worm.
She could have helped me, w atch and  w atch about,
G uarding the hoard. Gold w ould  have been the safer.
I could uncoil m y w eariness at tim es and take 
A little sleep, som etimes w hen  she w as watching.
[ • ]
They [men w ho w ould  slay the dragon  and take his gold] feel no 
p ity  for the old lugubrious dragon.
Oh, Lord, tha t m ade the dragon, g rant m e Thy peace!
But ask no t tha t I should give up  the gold [...] '
As John listened to  this song he forgot to be afraid. D isgust first, and 
then  pity, chased fear from  his mind: and after them  came a strange 
desire to  speak w ith  the dragon  and to suggest some k ind  of term s and 
division of the spoil [...]. But w hile these things passed  th rough  his 
im agination, his body took care of him , keeping his grip steady on  the 
sw ord hilt, his eyes strained into the darkness, and his feet ready to 
spring: so tha t he w as no t surprised  w hen  he saw  tha t in  the rolling of 
the m ist above h im  som ething else w as rolling, and  rolling round  him  to 
enclose him . But still he d id  no t move. [...] [He] w aited  un til the loop 
began to tighten, about on  a level w ith  his chest. Then he ducked and 
came up  again w ith  a jab of his sw ord into the underside of the brute. It 
w ent into the hilt, bu t there w as no blood. At once the head  came 
tw isting  back ou t of the cave. Eyes full of c ru e lty -c o ld  cruelty w ithout 
a spark of rage in  i t - s t a r e d  into his face. The m ou th  w as w ide o p e n - i t  
w as not red  w ithin, bu t grey like le a d - a n d  the breath  of the creature 
w as freezing cold. As soon as it touched John 's face, everything w as 
changed. A corselet of ice seem ed to  be closed about him , seem ed to 
shut in  his heart, so tha t it could never again flutter w ith panic or w ith 
greed. H is strength w as m ultiplied. His arm s seem ed to  him  iron. He 
found  tha t he w as laughing and m aking th ru st after th ru st into the 
b ru te 's  throat. H e found tha t the struggle w as already o v e r-p e rh a p s  
hours ago. H e w as standing unw earied  in  a lonely place am ong rocks
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w ith  a dead  reptile at his feet. He rem em bered tha t he had  killed it. A nd 
the tim e before he had  killed it seem ed very long ago. (198-201)
T h u s a book  of a m o d e rn  sp iritua l q u es t en d s w ith  an  ancien t m o n ste r-s lay in g  
rubric . In  th e  classic m a n n e r of R ansom , the  tr iu m p h a n t h e ro  re tu rn s  to h is 
e te rn a l hom e: h e  d ies to  be b o rn  in to  p e rp e tu a l glory:
A nd now  they [John, Vertue, and  the Guide] w ere already at the 
brook, and  it w as so dark  tha t I d id  no t see them  go over. Only, as m y 
dream  ended, and the voice of the b irds began to reach m y ear (for it 
w as a sum m er m orning), I heard  the voice of the Guide, m ixed w ith  
theirs and no t unlike them , singing this song:
'I know  not, I
W hat m en  together say,
H ow  lovers, lovers die 
A nd you th  passes away.
'C annot understand  
Love tha t m ortal bears 
For native, native land 
—All lands are theirs.
'W hy at grave they grieve 
For one voice and  one face,
A nd not, and  no t receive 
A nother in  its place.
'I, above the cone 
Of the circling night 
Flying, have never know n 
M ore or lesser light.
'Sorrow  it is they call 
This cup: w hence m y lip,
W oe's me, never in  all
My endless days m ust sip.'" (205-206)
C arrion  com fort, th a t las t song, th e  final w o rd s  of th e  tale of th e  p ilg rim  
John, b u t som etim es on ly  sad  songs w ill do. L ew is h a d  en d u re d  th e  d ea th  of 
h is  m o th e r w h en  h e  w as ten. Fellow  so ld iers ad v anc ing  on  e ith e r side w ith  h im  
w ere  k illed  in  com bat. H is  final poem s, som e of h is  best, w ere  w ritten  after the 
d ea th  of h is  w ife, Joy D av id m an  Lew is.
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The Pilgrim 's Regress: Wade Annotated Edition en d s w ith  L ew is 's  ten -page 
a fte rw o rd  to  th e  th ird  ed ition . By then , L ew is h a d  lec tu red  often  on  lite ra tu re  
an d  C hristian ity , in c lu d in g  th e  w artim e  rad io  ta lks th a t w o u ld  la te r be 
com piled  as Mere Christianity. H e  h a d  p u b lish ed  The Screwtape Letters, The 
Problem o f Pain, an d  th e  first tw o  R ansom  novels. T his ap p en d ix  begins:
O n re-reading this book ten  years after I w rote it, I find its chief faults to 
be those tw o w hich I m yself least forgive in  the books of other men: 
needless obscurity, and an uncharitable tem per. [...] I com m itted the 
sam e sort of b lunder as one w ho should narrate  his travels through the 
Gobi D esert on  the assum ption tha t th is route w as as fam iliar to the 
British public as the line from  Euston to Crewe. (207)
S urely  ev ery  w rite r h a s  felt w h a t Lew is expresses here . R e-read ing  a w ork  th a t 
w as th e  best you  could  do  a t th e  tim e an d  w o n d e rin g  "W ho w ro te  th is an d  
h o w  d are  h e  p u b lish  it u n d e r  m y  nam e?" is a com m on p lag u e  th a t strikes u s  
often. N o  vaccination  can v anqu ish  it.
This sounds com plicated, bu t it is simple w hen  w e live it. 'O h  to feel as I 
d id  then!' w e cry; no t noticing tha t even w hile w e say the w ords the 
very feeling w hose loss w e lam ent is rising again in  all its old b itte r­
sweetness. For this sweet Desire cuts across our ordinary distinctions 
betw een w anting  and  having. To have it is, by definition, a want: to 
w ant it, w e find, is to have it. (210)
L ew is concludes:
In this afterw ord the autobiographical elem ent has had  to be stressed 
because the source of the obscurities lay there. But you  m ust no t assum e 
tha t everything in  the book is autobiographical. I w as attem pting to 
generalize, no t to tell people about m y ow n life. (217)
T he tem p ta tio n  to  th in k  th a t L ew is is p lay in g  an  "I k n o w  th is an d  you  
d o n 't"  r id d le  gam e w ith  the  re ad e r m ay  arise. If so, L ew is is w inn ing . But 
D o w n in g 's  ann o ta tio n s are  n ea rly  flaw less, a lth o u g h  G.K. C h este rto n 's  book 
sh o u ld  be  correctly  called  The Everlasting M an, n o t Everlasting M an. O n ly  a few  
stu d ies  can be com pared  to  th is  book as a m ajo r w o rk  of an n o ta tio n  of the 
O xford  Inklings. F our com e to  m ind : D oug las A. A n d e rso n 's  The Annotated  
Hobbit (first ed ition  p u b lish ed  in  1998; rev ised  second  ed ition , 2002); John  D. 
R ateliff 's The History o f The Hobbit (tw o-vo lum e ed itio n  in  2007 w ith  sing le­
vo lum e in  2011); an d  W ayne H am m o n d  a n d  C hris tina  Scull's 2005 The Lord of 
The Rings: A  Reader's Companion and , in  2006, th e  tw o-vo lum e J.R.R. Tolkien: 
Companion and Guide. A ll fou r w on  the  M ythopoeic  Society 's Ink lings
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scho larsh ip  aw ard  in the  first year of th e ir nom ina tion . D ow ning , w h o se  1992 
book  Planets In Peril: A  Critical S tudy O f C.S. Lewis's Ransom Trilogy w on  th a t 
aw a rd  in  1993, can p e rh ap s  expect a n o m in a tio n  for th e  2016 honors .
P e rh ap s  L ew is 's  object is revea led  in  th is q u a tra in  from  H esiod , 
p re fa to ry  to  Book E ight, "At Bay":
"H e th a t h a th  understand ing  in  him self is best;
H e th a t lays up  his b rother's w isdom  in his breast 
Is good. But he that neither know eth, nor w ill be taught 
By instruction of the w ise—this m an  is naught." (137)
W h eth e r o r n o t the  au th o r p ro tests  too  m uch , D av id  C. D o w n in g 's  
com m en tary  illum ina tes L ew is 's  first re lig ious novel. If re ad e rs  of The Pilgrim 's 
Regress: Wade Annotated Edition w an ted  a b e tte r u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  o rig inal 
1933 book, h e re  th ey  h ave  it.
—M ike Foster
N o r t h  W i n d : A  Jo u r n a l  o f  G e o r g e  M a c D o n a l d  S t u d i e s .
E dito rs John  P en n in g to n  a n d  F e rn an d o  Soto. 33 (2014). ISSN 0265-7295
S u p e r n a t u r a l  S t u d i e s . S p e c i a l  I s s u e : T e l e v i s i o n  a n d  t h e
S UPERNATURAL. E d ito r L eah R ichards; G uest ed ito r M arisa  C. H ayes. 2.1 
(W inter 2015). ISSN 2325-4866
Jo u r n a l  o f  In k l i n g s  S t u d i e s : T h e o l o g y , P h i l o s o p h y , 
Li t e r a t u r e . S p e c i a l  I s s u e : In k l i n g s  a n d  t h e  B i b l e . Executive 
ed ito r Ju d ith  W olfe. 4.2 (O ctober 2014). ISSN 2045-8797.
N o r th  W in d  3 3  o f fe r s  th e  e x p e c te d  ra n g e  of in te res tin g  ap p roaches to 
th e  w ork  of G eorge M acD onald . In  "C onnec ting  D im ensions: D irection, 
Location, a n d  F o rm  in  th e  Fan tasies of G eorge M acD onald ,"  D aniel C reed  
m ak es a com pelling  case for s tu d y in g  M acD onald 's  four fan tasy  novels, 
u su a lly  d iv id ed  in to  the  ad u lt Phantastes an d  Lilith an d  th e  juven ile  The Princess 
and the Goblin a n d  The Princess and Curdie, as a single connected  m e ta -n a rra tiv e  
w h ich  dem o n stra te s  M acD o n ald 's  in ten tio n  of calling  for a "un ifica tion" of 
conscious a n d  unconscious, re lig ious an d  ph ilosoph ical, " th ro u g h  the 
experience of th e  fan tastic  sub lim e" (20). M acD onald  h im self cla im ed  to  w rite  
n o t for ch ild ren , b u t for th e  "ch ild like" w ho  cou ld  ap p ro ach  h is  w ork  a t any
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age w ith  a sense of w onder. A ll fou r novels share  an  em p h as is  on  a n d  
ex ten d ed  sym bolism  of u p w a rd  m ovem ent; th e  im ag ery  of a space w ith  four 
doo rs  occup ied  by  one of M acD onald 's  typ ica l w ise g rea t-g ran d m o th e r 
figures; an d  a concern  w ith  the hea lin g  a n d  g ro w th  of th e  cen tra l character. All 
fou r novels also fea tu re  a p a tte rn  of fo u r increasing ly  sign ifican t h ea ling  
en coun te rs  w ith  the  w ise o ld  w o m an , w h o m  C reed  read s  as an  E ve-figure; 
Lilith, th e  final ite ra tion  of th e  m e ta-narra tive , "a llow s M r. V ane a fifth 
passage" w hich  p erm its  h im  to "experience  a p o rtio n  of th e  abso lu te  
consciousness" (17).
Jacqueline H . H arris , in  "G eorge M acD o n ald 's  F rig h ten in g  Fem ale: 
M en o p au se  an d  M akem no it in  The Light Princess," n o tes  a p a tte rn  of im agery , 
language , a n d  a ttitu d es w h ich  she feels reveal a V ictorian  concern  w ith  the 
rep ro d u c tiv e ly  ab e rran t fem ale b o d y -b e g in n in g  w ith  th e  k in g 's  expectation  
th a t h is w ife p rov ide  an  h e ir  b u t reach in g  its m ajor expression  in  th e  con trast 
be tw een  th e  Princess, p re -m en stru a l in  h e r p ro lo n g ed  ch ild ishness, a n d  the 
w itch  M akem noit, a social o u ts id e r d ep ic ted  as barren , aged, an d  u n m arried , 
w h o  h a s  reached  the  e n d  of h e r  rep ro d u c tiv e  life. O th e r critics h av e  considered  
th e  tale as a "p a rab le  of p u b e rty "  (22) b u t H a rris  exam ines it as an  exam ple  of a 
ta le  in  w h ich  "com ing-of-age fem ales serve as foils to  th e ir lite ra l or 
m etap h o ric  m en o p au sa l co u n te rp a rts"  (23). W hile  th e  tale en d s w ith  the 
p rin cess 's  sexuality  "harness[ed ] w ith in  m arriag e"  a n d  no  possib ility  of a 
h a p p y  e n d in g  for M akem noit, H arris  feels th e  sto ry  is "n o t w ho lly  an ti­
fem in ist,"  as it acknow ledges, albeit sym bolically , " th e  physica l a n d  social 
experiences of V ictorian  fem ale p u b e rty  a n d  m en o p au se"  in  a sym pathetic  
w a y  (31).
In  "T he F ourfo ld  M yth  of D eath  an d  R eb irth  in  G eorge M acD onald 's  
Phantastes," Jam es T. W illiam son  acknow ledges th e  d ifficu lty  of com ing  to 
g rip s  w ith  th is ep isod ic  an d  p icaresque  book, calling  it "an  in tricate, m u lti­
lay e red  w o rk  w h ich  does n o t confo rm  easily  to th e  critical ap p a ra ti of ou r 
v a rio u s recogn ized  co n tem p o ra ry  genres" (36). B ut h e  detec ts tw o  in tersec ting  
u n d e rly in g  s tru c tu res  w h ich  can h e lp  m ak e  sense of th e  w ork . T he first h e  calls 
ho rizon ta l, fo llow ing  the  n a rra tiv e  an d  plot, p o in tin g  o u t th a t it is a rran g ed  
a ro u n d  a sequence of fo u r cycles in  w h ich  A nodos experiences b irth , death , 
an d  a test. The fo u r-d o o red  house , also d iscussed  in  C reed  article, lies a t the 
cen ter an d  in  a w a y  ties th e  cycles together, as it "em bed [s]"  th e  p a tte rn  " in  the 
tex t in  m in ia tu re "  (64); th e  cohesion of th is p a tte rn  is, th o u g h , as W illiam son  
adm its , "m ore  poetic  th a n  d ram atic"  (53). T he second  struc tu re , w h ich  
W illiam son  characterizes as vertical, is o rg an ized  a ro u n d  th e  fou r characters or 
p rinc ip les th a t em b o d y  th e  layers of th e  novel: th e  S hadow , the  M arb le  L ady  
(or anima), the  K n igh t (or animus), a n d  A nodos h im self, w h o  serves as the
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cen ter an d  m u s t ba lance  th e  o th er th ree  w ith in  h im self. A s W illiam son  sum s 
u p  h is argum en t,
M acD onald's major inter-relating them atic preoccupations, death  and 
rebirth, and the natu re  of the Self, are em bedded in  the fourfold 
structure of Phantastes. W hat I have referred to  as the "horizontal" 
d im ension of the book, the w ay  the linear narrative is organized, 
em bodies a four tim es repeated p a tte rn  of death  and  re-birth; the 
"vertical" d im ension of the book em bodies a four leveled depiction of 
the self and  its varied  em anations as they  m ove along the horizontal.
(61)
It m ig h t be  fru itfu l to look a t these s tru c tu res  in  th e  lig h t of a classic M ythlore 
article b y  S teven Y andell, "'A  P attern  W hich O ur N atu re  C ries O u t For': The 
M edieval T rad ition  of the O rd ered  Four," w hich  sim ilarly  locates a fourfold  
narra tive  structu re  an d  "vertical" g roup ings b y  fours in  th e  w orks of Lewis, 
W illiam s, an d  particu larly  Tolkien.
Jon a th an  B. H im es 's  "M r. V ane an d  Lilith: T w o R oads to  
R epen tance?" is a cu rious article, re ad in g  like a rev iew  of th e  w o rk  in  question  
for m u ch  of its len g th  as it d issects M acD onald 's  fa ilu res of style, setting, 
con tinu ity , a n d  ch aracteriza tion  in a no v e l h e  p ro n o u n ces "less th a n  rive ting" 
(73). Yet th e  m ea t of th e  a rg u m en t is an  im p o rta n t one: w h y  is th e re  a "d oub le  
s tan d a rd "  be tw een  the su fferings V ane an d  L ilith  m u s t u n d e rg o  as repen tance  
for th e ir sins? T he "tra jec to ry" of V an e 's  sto ry  "sets u p  [an] expecta tion  th a t 
V an e 's  selfish m o tiv es w o u ld  n eed  p u rg in g  a n d  fu rth e r repen tan ce  before  all 
w as  accom plished" (80), y e t it is L ilith  w ho  "m u s t u n d e rg o  excrucia ting  p a in"  
for h e r  "b lasp h em y  [of] id o la try  of self" (83). V ane is a llow ed  a "m ore  
ped estrian , g rad u a l repen tance  th a n  L ilith 's" (85), w h ich  m ay  leave th e  read e r 
w ith  a fru s tra tin g  feeling  of im balance.
In  the  sh o rt n o te  "T he A to n em en t in  The Light Princess," B rian R obert 
connects M acD o n ald 's  liberal theo logy  concern ing  a to n em en t to the s to ry 's  
clim actic sacrificial m om ent. In  M acD onald 's  v iew , C h ris t's  sacrifice shou ld  
n o t be v iew ed  as su b s titu tio n a ry  a tonem en t, th e  p u n ish m e n t of an  innocen t in  
p lace of th e  sinful, b u t as a dem o n s tra tio n  of love a n d  an  insp ira tion . In  th is 
w ay , then , th e  self-sacrifice of th e  C hris t-figu re  p rince  is also a dem o n s tra tio n  
of love w h ich  teaches th e  p rincess to  love in  tu rn , sp u rrin g  h e r  "m o m en t of 
sp iritu a l g ro w th "  (90) an d  cu ring  h e r g rav ity -d e fy in g  condition .
W h en  G eorge M acD onald  took  over ed ito rsh ip  of th e  m ag az in e  Good 
Words fo r  the Young, h e  "b ro u g h t a m ore  subversive  th in k in g "  to  its "b len d  of 
th e  re lig ious an d  th e  secu lar," a im ing  for a challeng ing  o p en -m in d ed n ess  (92). 
C harles  K ingsley, best k n o w n  as au th o r of The Water-Babies, w as one of the 
early  con tribu to rs u n d e r  M acD onald 's  ed ito rsh ip . H is  Madam H ow and Lady
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W hy  w a s  s e r ia l i z e d  b e g in n in g  in  1869 , a n d  d e m o n s t r a t e d  h i s  " d u a l  a g e n d a  to  
f u s e  t h e  r e l ig io u s  w i th  t h e  s c ie n t if ic ,"  r e c o n c i l in g  th e  th e o r ie s  o f  L y e l l  a n d  
D a r w in  w i th  C h r i s t i a n i ty ;  K in g s le y  c a l le d  t h e  u n iv e r s e  " G o d 's  B o o k "  a n d  
s c ie n c e  t h e  m e t h o d  o f  r e a d i n g  it. J o h n  P e n n i n g t o n 's  b r ie f  i n t r o d u c t i o n  is  
f o l lo w e d  b y  " T h e  G le n ,"  t h e  f i r s t  c h a p te r  o f  M adam How and Lady W hy , s e t t in g  
u p  M a d a m  H o w  a s  t h e  e v o lu t io n a r y  fo rc e  o f  n a t u r e  a n d  L a d y  W h y  a s  a  s o r t  o f  
S o p h ia - f ig u r e  m e d i a t i n g  b e tw e e n  N a t u r e  a n d  G o d . W h i le  t h e  i n t r u s iv e  
m o r a l i z in g  n a r r a to r  m a y  n o t  b e  to  c u r r e n t  ta s te s ,  t h e  e x p lo r a t io n  o f  g e o lo g ic  
fo rc e s  t h a t  g o  in to  c r e a t in g  g le n s  a n d  o th e r  l a n d s c a p e  f e a tu r e s ,  a n d  s o m e  w a y s  
to  a t t e m p t  to  r e c r e a te  t h e m  in  p r a c t i c a l  e x p e r im e n ts ,  a r e  q u i t e  s o u n d  a n d  c le a r .
T h is  issu e  o f  S u per n a tu r a l  S tu d ies  g u est  ed ite d  b y  M a r i s a  C . H a y e s ,  
f o c u s e s  o n  te le v i s io n  a n d  th e  s u p e r n a t u r a l ,  o n  " t h e  g h o s t s  w e  w i l l in g ly  
in v i t e  to  h a u n t  o u r  h o m e s "  (10). A s  H a y e s  p o in t s  o u t ,  " t e le v i s io n  
p r o g r a m m i n g  r e g u la r ly  u t i l i z e s  s u p e r n a t u r a l  th e m e s  a s  c le v e r ly  d i s g u i s e d  
a g e n t s  o f  d i s c u s s io n  to  c o n f r o n t  t im e ly  i s s u e s  o f  a  s o c io -p o l i t ic a l  n a tu r e ,  o r , 
a l t e r n a te ly ,  to  e x p lo r e  t h e  p e r s o n a l  a p p r e h e n s io n  a s s o c ia te d  w i th  t h e  h u m a n  
c o n d i t io n ,  c h ie f ly  o u r  o w n  m o r ta l i t y  a n d  p la c e  in  t h e  u n iv e r s e "  (9). E x a m p le s  
o f  e a r ly  s h o w s  t h a t  m a d e  u s e  o f  t h e  s u p e r n a t u r a l  in  th i s  w a y  a r e  The Prisoner 
(1 9 6 7 -1 9 6 8 ), Doctor Who (1 9 6 3 -1 9 8 9  a n d  2 0 0 5 - p r e s e n t ) ,  The Twilight Zone (1 9 5 9 ­
1964), Bewitched (1 9 6 4 -1 9 7 2 ), a n d  Twin Peaks (1 9 9 0 -1 9 9 1 ).
K y lo - P a t r ic k  R . H a r t 's  l e a d  a r t ic le ,  " S u p e r n a t u r a l  P o te n t i a l i t ie s  a n d  
H o u s e h o l d  T e c h n o lo g ie s :  C o m m u n ic a t io n  D e v ic e s  G o n e  W i ld  in  Tales of 
Tomorrow a n d  The Twilight Zone, "  c o n s id e r s  t h e  " d y s t o p ia n  f e a r s "  t h a t  
h o u s e h o l d  t e c h n o lo g y  c a n  a r o u s e .  I n  " T h e  W in d o w ,"  a  Tales o f Tomorrow 
e p i s o d e  f r o m  1 952 , t h e  s h o w 's  r e g u l a r  b r o a d c a s t  is  i n t e r r u p t e d  b y  p i c tu r e s  t h a t  
a p p e a r  to  b e  c o m in g  f r o m  th e  te le v i s io n  s e t  in  a n  a p a r t m e n t  w h e r e  a  m u r d e r  is  
b e i n g  p l a n n e d  a n d  c a r r ie d  o u t ,  p l a y in g  o n  f e a r s  t h a t  t e le v is io n  c o u ld  w o r k  
b o th  w a y s  a n d  b r o a d c a s t  f r o m  o n e 's  h o m e  a s  w e l l  a s  in to  it. I n  t h e  1961 " L o n g  
D is ta n c e  C a l l"  e p i s o d e  o f  The Twilight Zone, a  to y  t e l e p h o n e  b e c o m e s  a  
c o m m u n ic a t io n  c o n d u i t  b e tw e e n  a  d e c e a s e d  w o m a n  a n d  h e r  g r a n d s o n ,  w h o m  
s h e  t r ie s  to  p e r s u a d e  to  jo in  h e r  in  t h e  a f te r l i f e .  H a r t  i n t e r p r e t s  t h e  p o s s e s s e d  
t e l e p h o n e  a s  a n  a l l e g o r y  fo r  c o n c e r n s  a b o u t  f a m i ly  c o h e s io n  a n d  c o n tro l ,  
b o u n d a r y - c r o s s in g ,  a n d  p r iv a c y  r a i s e d  b y  t r e n d s  t o w a r d s  m u l t i p le  t e le v is io n s  
in  s in g le - f a m i ly  h o m e s .
I n  " Ghostwatch:  S u p e r n a t u r a l  a n d  T e c h n o lo g ic a l  P r e s e n c e  in  E a r ly  
1 9 9 0 s  B r i ta in ,"  A le x a n d r a  H e l le r - N ic h o ls  e x a m in e s  a  s in g le  p a r t i c u l a r ly  
c o n t r o v e r s ia l  e p i s o d e  o f  t h e  B r i t i s h  a n th o lo g y  d r a m a  s e r ie s  Screen O ne w h ic h  
a i r e d  in  1992 . L ik e  t h e  W e l ls /W e l le s  W ar o f the World r a d io  d r a m a  in  1938, 
Ghostwatch a i r e d  o n  H a l lo w e e n  a n d  i t s  " s im u la t io n  o f  a  bona fide  l iv e  
i n v e s t ig a t iv e  b r o a d c a s t"  (25) c a u s e d  w i d e s p r e a d  v ie w e r  c o n f u s io n  a n d  p a n ic .
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T h e  e p i s o d e  t a p p e d  in to  " c u l tu r a l  a n x ie t ie s  a b o u t  t h e  m e d ia "  a n d  " s u rv e i l la n c e ,  
te c h n o lo g y ,  a n d  p r iv a c y "  (24). T h e  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  o f  t h e  e p i s o d e  l a y  in  t h e  id e a  
t h a t  " w e  m i g h t  w a tc h  g h o s t s  o n  te le v is io n ,  b u t  they c o u ld  b e  u s i n g  t e le v i s io n  to  
w a tc h  u s  r i g h t  b a c k "  (26).
A n g e la  T e n g a 's  " W a n d e r i n g  W esen: I m m ig r a t io n  a s  A d a p t a t i o n  in  
Grimm "  i n v e s t ig a te s  t h e  p a r a l l e l s  b e tw e e n  th e  s to r ie s  a n d  c h a l l e n g e s  o f  th e  
s u p e r n a t u r a l  h y b r i d  b e in g s  t h a t  i n h a b i t  th i s  N B C  te le v i s io n  s e r ie s ,  a n d  th e m e s  
o f  " a n c e s t r y  a n d  m e m o r y "  a s  " f a c e d  b y  m a n y  i m m ig r a n t s  in  a  r a c ia l ly  a n d  
e th n ic a l ly  d iv e r s e  s o c ie ty "  (34). T h e  " e f f e c ts  o f  c u l tu r a l  a s s im i la t io n "  a n d  
t r a n s f o r m a t io n  o f  i d e n t i t y  " b y  th e  p r o c e s s  o f  r e c o n te x tu a l i z a t i o n "  (36) a r e  
d r a m a t i z e d  a n d  p r o b le m a t iz e d  b y  th e  a rc  o f  t h e  s e r ie s  a n d  th e  p a r a l l e l  q u e s t s  
o f  i t s  p r o t a g o n i s t s .  T h e  s e r ie s  r e a d s  a s  " a n  a l l e g o r y  o f  m i g r a t i o n  a n d  
a d a p t a t i o n "  (44).
I n  " 'T h r e e  d a y s  o f  t h e  m o n t h  I 'm  n o t  m u c h  f u n  to  b e  a r o u n d  e i th e r ':  
W e r e w o lv e s  a n d  th e  G e n d e r e d  B o d y  in  Buffy , True Blood, a n d  Grimm ,"  R a c h a e l  
J o h n s to n e  r e m i n d s  u s  t h a t  t h e  m o d e r n  f a n t a s y  w e r e w o l f  s e rv e s  a s  a  m e t a p h o r  
f o r  t h e  p r e c a r io u s  b a la n c e  c iv i l iz e d  h u m a n s  m a i n t a i n  w i t h  t h e i r  a n im a l  
in s t in c ts .  B u t  th i s  m e t a p h o r  a ls o  h a s  i t s  g e n d e r e d  a s p e c ts ,  w i th  t h e  w e r e w o l f 's  
l a c k  o f  c o n t r o l  o f  i t s  p h y s ic a l  b o d y  i m p ly in g  p a r a l l e l s  w i th  s o c ie ta l  
c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  f e m a le  b o d ie s .  T h e  f e m a le  w e r e w o l f  r a i s e s  e v e n  m o r e  t r o u b l in g  
i s s u e s  a b o u t  " g e n d e r e d  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  th e  w e r e w o l f  m y th o lo g y "  (47 ). T h e  
a u t h o r  f i n d s  t h a t  th e  d e p ic t io n s  o f  f e m a le  w e r e w o lv e s  in  Buffy the Vampire 
Slayer, True Blood, a n d  Grimm  a n d  th e i r  in t e r a c t io n s  w i t h  m a le  w e r e w o lv e s  
" l a r g e ly  [ re a f f i rm ]  o u t d a t e d  a s s u m p t io n s  a b o u t  t h e  c o n n e c t io n  b e tw e e n  
w o m e n  a n d  th e i r  b o d ie s "  (49 ). T h e  a u th o r  c o u ld  g o  f u r t h e r  w i t h  th i s  a n a ly s is ;  
h e r  s t u d y  o f  O z  a n d  V e r u c a  s to p s  s h o r t  o f  t h e  Buffy  c o m ic  b o o k s ,  a n d  th e  r o le s  
o f  m a t r i a r c h a l  w o lv e s  in  t h e  p o w e r  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  ty p ic a l  w o l f  p a c k  m a y  h a v e  
s o m e  b e a r i n g  o n  a s p e c ts  o f  t h e  b e h a v io r  o f  f e m a le  w e r e w o lv e s  in  True Blood 
w h ic h  p u z z l e d  th e  a u th o r .
L is a  K . P e r d ig a o  a p p r o a c h e s  Fringe ' s  " l a b o r a t o r y  f o r  d e b a t e s  a b o u t  
t h e  b o d y "  (62), a b o u t  " h u m a n i s m  a n d  p o s t h u m a n i s m "  (63) w i t h  a  v a r i e ty  o f  
c r i t ic a l  to o ls  a b o u t  t h e  b o d y ,  f e m in is m ,  a n d  d ic h o to m y .  T h is  w id e ly  
in te r t e x tu a l  s e r i e s — r e f e r e n c in g  Frankenstein, Brave New World, Blade Runner, I 
A m  Legend, Lost, Buffy , a n d  m a n y  o th e r  s o u r c e s — r a n  f o r  f iv e  s e a s o n s  f r o m  
2 0 0 8 -2 0 1 3 , a n d  e x p lo r e d  th e  " d e f in in g  f e a tu r e  o f  m o d e r n i ty "  t h a t  is  t h e  " d e s i r e  
to  intervene in  th e  b o d y "  (62). I n  " G h o s t s  in  t h e  M a c h in e :  Fringe B o d ie s ,"  
P e r d ig a o  d e p lo y s  t h e  t h e o r ie s  o f  G ro s z ,  M e r le a u - P o n ty ,  F r e u d ,  B u tle r ,  D e r r id a ,  
a n d  o th e r s  in  a n  a t t e m p t  to  u n p a c k  e x a c t ly  w h a t  w e n t  o n  in  Fringe; b e in g  
u n f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  s h o w , i t  is  h a r d  f o r  m e  to  s a y  h o w  w e l l  s h e  s u c c e e d s ,  b u t  
f o r  th o s e  f a m i l i a r  w i th  t h e  s e r ie s  th i s  s h o u ld  b e  v a lu a b le  r e a d in g .
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I n  " W r i t i n g  th e  W in c h e s te r s :  E m b o d ie d  T r a n s c r ip t i o n s  a n d  th e  
B le e d in g  T e x t(s )  o f  Supernatural,"  N a jw a  A l- T a b a a  a n d  K a th e r in e  S h a e f fe r  
d i s c u s s  h o w  p h y s ic a l  te x ts  a r e  o f  p a r a m o u n t  im p o r t a n c e  t h r o u g h o u t  th i s  
s e r i e s — " f r o m  m a r k e d  h u m a n  b o d ie s  to  w r i t t e n  r e c o r d s  a n d  h is to r ic a l  
a r c h iv e s "  (75). T h e  c h a l l e n g in g  o f  " b o d i ly  a u to n o m y "  is  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  
i n t e r e s t i n g  a s p e c t s  o f  th e s e  e m b o d ie d  t e x t s — in  d e f e n s e  a g a in s t  p o s s e s s io n  b y  
d e m o n ic  a n d  a n g e l ic  f o rc e s ,  c h a r a c te r s  a r e  v a r i o u s l y  t a t t o o e d ,  c a r v e d ,  o r  
b r a n d e d ,  a n d  n o t  a lw a y s  w i th  t h e i r  c o n s e n t ,  ju s t  a s  t h e  p o s s e s s io n  th e y  t r y  to  
c i r c u m v e n t  is  a n  a s s a u l t  o n  t h e i r  p h y s ic a l  b o d ie s .  W r i t te n  r e c o r d s  i m p o r t a n t  to  
t h e  p lo t  in c lu d e  s to n e  t a b le t s ,  jo u r n a l s ,  a n d  a r c h iv e s ,  b u t  a ls o ,  in  a  t r ic k  t h a t  
" b r e a k [ s ]  t h e  f o u r th  w a l l "  (85), a  s e r ie s  o f  f a n t a s y  p u l p  n o v e l s  b e a r i n g  th e  s a m e  
t i t le  a s  t h e  t e le v i s io n  s h o w . T h is  " l i t e r a r y  p o s t m o d e r n i s m "  (85) m a k e  th e  s e r ie s  
a  r ic h  te x t  f o r  t h e  c r i t ic a l  m in in g .
T h e  i s s u e  c lo s e s  w i t h  a  s e r ie s  o f  s h o r t  r e v i e w  e s s a y s  o n  s u p e r n a t u r a l -  
t h e m e d  te le v is io n  s h o w s :  The Twilight Zone, Dark Shadows, Tales from  the 
Darkside, Twin Peaks, The X-Files, Buffy the Vampire Slayer, Charmed, Lost, Being 
H um an  (U K ), True Blood, The W alking Dead, American Horror Story , a n d  a  F re n c h  
s h o w , The Returned  (Les Revenants).
T h is  sp e c ia l  is su e  o f  th e  Jo u rn a l o f  In k lin g s  S tu d ie s  m a r k s  t h e  s t a r t  o f  a  
n e w  s e r ie s  o f  Inklings Studies Supplements, w h ic h  w i l l  " o f f e r  f i r s t - t im e  
p u b l i c a t i o n s  o f  s u b s t a n t i a l  u n p u b l i s h e d  m a n u s c r i p t s  b y  th e  I n k l in g s "  (4). 
F u t u r e  d o c u m e n t s  w i l l  i n c lu d e  th e  c o m p le te  te x t  o f  C .S . L e w is  a n d  O w e n  
B a r f ie ld 's  " G r e a t  W a r ,"  W a r r e n  L e w is 's  m e m o i r  o f  h i s  b r o th e r ,  a n d  a  n a r r a t i v e  
p o e m  b y  B a r f i e ld — m u c h  to  lo o k  f o r w a r d  to , i n d e e d .  T h e  p r e s e n t  i s s u e  
i n c lu d e s  tw o  o r ig in a l  te x ts :  a  r e v i e w  b y  C h a r le s  W il l ia m s ,  a n d  J .R .R . T o lk ie n 's  
t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  J o n a h  f o r  t h e  J e r u s a le m  B ib le .
T o lk ie n 's  J o n a h  l e a d s  o f f  t h e  i s s u e ,  a n d  is  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  a  h i s to r y  
a n d  a s s e s s m e n t  b y  B r e n d a n  N . W o lfe . I n  1943 , P o p e  P iu s  X I I 's  e n c y c l ic a l  Divino 
Afflante Spiritu  p a v e d  th e  w a y  f o r  a n  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  t e x tu a l  c r i t ic is m  in  th e  
C a th o l ic  C h u r c h  a n d  n e w  t r a n s l a t i o n s  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  th e  o r ig in a l  l a n g u a g e s  
i n s t e a d  o f  f r o m  th e  V u lg a te .  A le x a n d e r  Jo n e s , a  C a th o l ic  p r i e s t  a n d  
c o r r e s p o n d e n t  o f  T o lk ie n 's ,  w a s  e n th u s ia s t i c  a b o u t  t h e  Bible de Jerusalem o f  th e  
Ecole biblique a n d  w a n t e d  to  t r a n s l a t e  i t  in to  E n g lis h .  H e  a s k e d  T o lk ie n  to  
t r a n s l a t e  J o n a h ,  t h o u g h  h e  h o p e d  f o r  T o lk ie n  to  h a n d l e  m o r e  o f  t h e  O ld  
T e s t a m e n t  a s  w e l l ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  J o s h u a .  J o n e s  f o u n d  T o lk ie n  " a  d i f f ic u l t  
c o l la b o r a to r  w h o  t r i e d  [h is]  p a t i e n c e "  ( 1 8 ) — a s  o n e  m i g h t  e x p e c t  f r o m  h i s  w e l l -  
k n o w n  h a b i t  o f  n ig g l in g .  T h e  a r t ic le  i n c lu d e s  a  t r a n s c r ip t i o n  o f  T o lk ie n 's  
s a m p le  t r a n s l a t i o n  f r o m  I s a ia h ,  w h ic h  s t a r t s  w i t h  a n  e v o c a t iv e  b i t  o f  a l l i t e r a t iv e  
v e r s e :  " H e a v e n s  h e a r k e n ,  e a r th  g iv e  e a r ,  f o r  J a h v e h  s p e a k s "  (19). W o lfe  l is ts  
p a r a l l e l s  b e tw e e n  th e  w o r l d s  a n d  s p i r i t u a l  o u t lo o k s  o f  J o n a h  a n d  M id d le - e a r th ,
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n o t i n g  th e  c e n t r a l i ty  o f  G o d 's  m e r c y ,  f r e e  w il l ,  a n d  s e c o n d  c h a n c e s  to  b o th ,  th e  
e m p h a s i s  o n  th e  c o n c e p t  t h a t  " p a g a n s  c a n  b e  g o o d  p e o p le  to o ,"  a n d  e c h o e s  o f  
T o lk ie n 's  c o n c e p ts  o f  s u b - c r e a t io n  a n d  e u c a t a s t r o p h e  (20 -22).
L e w is 's  " t r i l e m m a "  a r g u m e n t  f o r  t h e  d iv in i ty  o f  C h r i s t — t h a t  o n e  
w h o  m a d e  th e  c la im s  h e  d i d  m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  e i t h e r  a  l ia r ,  a  lu n a t ic ,  o r  e x a c t ly  
w h a t  h e  c la im e d  to  b e —h a s  b e e n  h a i l e d  a s  so  " lo g ic a l ly  t i g h t "  a s  to  b e  
i r r e f u t a b l e  (e .g . K re e f t ,  q td .  29). L e w is  m a k e s  t h e  a r g u m e n t  in  Mere Christianity 
a n d  in  " W h a t  A r e  W e  to  M a k e  o f  J e s u s  C h r i s t? " ,  c a s ts  i t  a s  a  d i l e m m a  ( r a th e r  
t h a n  t r i l e m m a )  in  The Problem o f Pain, a n d  u s e s  th e  lo g ic a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  
a r g u m e n t  in  The Lion, the W itch and the Wardrobe w h e n  P r o f e s s o r  K irk e  
e v a lu a t e s  L u c y 's  s to ry .  L e s l ie  B a y n e s , h o w e v e r ,  in  "C .S . L e w is 's  U s e  o f  
S c r ip tu r e  in  t h e  'L ia r ,  L u n a t ic ,  L o r d ' A r g u m e n t ,"  p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  L e w is 's  u s e  o f  
s c r ip tu r e  is  i n s u f f i c ie n t  to  p r o v e  h i s  a r g u m e n t :  " [ l ] ik e  m a n y  w h o  v e n t u r e  
b e y o n d  th e i r  n a t iv e  w a t e r s  [ . . . ]  h e  s o m e tim e s  u n d e r e s t i m a t e s  a n d  a t  o th e r  
t im e s  is  s im p ly  u n a w a r e  o f  t h e  d e p t h s  a n d  d a n g e r s  o u t s id e  h i s  k e n "  (30). 
B a y n e s  b a s e s  h e r  a r g u m e n t  o n  s o l id  h i s to r ic a l  s c h o la r s h ip  o n  th e  m e a n i n g s  o f  
w o r d s  a n d  p h r a s e s  in  " f i r s t - c e n tu r y  H e l le n i s t i c  J u d a i s m ,  w h ic h  w a s  th e  
r e l i g io u s  a n d  c u l tu r a l  w o r l d  o f  J e s u s "  (38). L e w is ,  s h e  p o in t s  o u t ,  s h o u ld  h a v e  
b e e n  " m o r e  a w a r e  t h a n  m o s t  t h a t  w o r d s  c h a n g e  m e a n i n g  o v e r  t im e "  (38); h is  
" [ m is c o n s t r u c t io n  of] J e s u s ' s e l f - p r e s e n ta t io n "  (54) f a ta l ly  u n d e r m i n e s  h i s  
a r g u m e n t  a s  s ta te d .  G e n e r o u s ly ,  B a y n e s  a d m i t s  t h a t  " [a ]  n o n - s p e c i a l i s t  
a u d ie n c e  c a n  o n ly  t a k e  so  m u c h  th e o lo g ic a l  a n d  h i s to r ic a l  d e ta i l "  (63), b u t  
c o n c lu d e s  t h a t  " t h e  'L ia r ,  L u n a t ic ,  L o r d ' a r g u m e n t  s h o u ld  t r o u b le  e v e n  
C h r i s t i a n s  w h o  f a i th f u l ly  a c c e p t  t h e  c r e e d s  b e c a u s e  i t  o v e r s im p l i f i e s  h i s to r y  
a n d  s c r ip tu r e "  (65).
I n  " A  N e w  L ig h t :  T o lk ie n 's  P h i lo s o p h y  o f  C r e a t io n  in  The 
Silmarillion ,"  t h e  la te  S t r a t f o r d  C a ld e c o t t  d r a w s  p a r a l l e l s  b e tw e e n  th e  
Ainulindale  a n d  th e  G e n e s is  a n d  G o s p e l  o f  J o h n  a c c o u n ts  o f  c r e a t io n ,  f i n d in g  
t h a t  " m y th o p o e ic  t h i n k i n g  c a n  b e  a  w a y  o f  e x p r e s s in g  a n d  e x p lo r in g  v a l id  
m e ta p h y s ic a l  i n tu i t io n s "  (68). T h e  m o s t  i n t r i g u i n g  p a r t  o f  th i s  e s s a y  is  a n  
e x c e r p t  f r o m  G e r a r d  M a n le y  H o p k i n s 's  m e d i t a t i o n  o n  th e  E x e rc is e s  o f  St. 
I g n a t iu s ,  in  w h ic h  h i s  t h o u g h t s  o n  L u c i fe r  t a k e  t h e  f o rm  o f  a  m u s ic a l  m e t a p h o r  
w i t h  v e r y  c lo s e  s im i la r i t i e s  to  T o lk ie n 's  d e p ic t io n  o f  M e lk o r  in  t h e  Ainulindale , 
H o p k i n s 's  L u c i fe r  p e r f o r m in g  " a  h y m n  in  h i s  o w n  p r a i s e "  a n d  " a  c o u n te r p o in t  
o f  d i s s o n a n c e  a n d  n o t  o f  h a r m o n y "  (q td .  7 3 -7 4 ). A s  C a ld e c o t t  p o in t s  o u t ,  in  
T o lk ie n 's  m y th ,  " [ c ] r e a t io n  is  a  c o l la b o r a t io n  f r o m  th e  v e r y  b e g in n in g "  (83), 
a n d  M e lk o r  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  d e s i r e  to  c r e a te  e x  n ih i lo ,  a n  a b i l i ty  r e s e r v e d  fo r  
I lu v a ta r .
B e tw e e n  1 A p r i l  1941 a n d  16 J u ly  1945 , L e w is  s e r v e d  a s  a  L a y  L e c tu r e r  
f o r  t h e  R o y a l  A ir  F o rc e  C h a p la in s  B r a n c h  a n d  s p o k e  in  p e r s o n  a n d  o v e r  th e  
r a d io  a  g r e a t  n u m b e r  o f  t im e s .  D e ta i l e d  r e c o r d s  o f  m o s t  o f  th e s e  t a lk s  d o  n o t
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exist, b u t one com m on factor w as th a t L ew is ra re ly  spoke to  a specific p re ­
d e te rm in ed  b ib lical text. B ruce R. Johnson , in  "S crip ture , Setting, an d  A ud ience  
in  the RAF T alks of C.S. L ew is," exp lores L ew is 's  "hom iletical craft" (92), 
reconstruc ting  a b ro a d  o u tline  of L ew is 's  p ractice  from  a va rie ty  of sources.
A ren d  Sm ilde, in  "C.S. Lew is, St Jerom e, a n d  th e  Biblical C reation  
Story: T he B ackground  of a R ecu rring  M isattribu tion ,"  n o tes  th a t at least five 
tim es in  h is  w orks, L ew is m akes reference to  a sta tem en t b y  St. Jerom e ab o u t 
th e  "poetical" n a tu re  of G en esis—a s ta tem en t ac tua lly  fo u n d  n o w h ere  in 
Jerom e. Sm ilde characterizes L ew is 's  m em o ry  for sources as "n o t im peccable, 
b u t nev erth e less  fa irly  reliable as reg a rd s  b o th  le tte r a n d  sp irit"  (116) —an 
assessm en t th a t John  D. R ateliff 's article on  C harles W illiam s in  th is issue of 
M ythlore  w o u ld  certa in ly  su p p o rt. Sm ilde g ran ts  L ew is " th e  rig h t to  a h an d fu l 
of b lu n d e rs"  (116), an d  in  th is case h is source tu rn s  o u t to  be, n o t an  early  
C h ris tian  au thority , b u t John  C o le t's  1876 trea tise  on  th e  C reation , in  w h ich  he 
a ttrib u tes  a sim ilar sta tem en t to  O rigen . B ut O rig en  tu rn s  o u t n o t to  h ave  said  
it e ither . . . so, like a gam e of T elephone, L ew is ap p ea rs  to co m p o u n d ed  
C o le t's  error. W henever I f in d  source-check ing  particu la rly  ted io u s  in  the 
fu tu re , th is  w ill be  a cau tionary  ta le  to  rem em ber!
A s I m en tio n ed , th e  issue  also inc ludes a rev iew  b y  C harles W illiam s, 
of The New Testament in Basic English. W illiam s exp lores the p itfa lls an d  
u n ex p ec ted  p rovoca tiveness of th is tran sla tio n  in to  Basic E nglish  w ith  its 
artificially  lim ited  v o cabu la ry  of 850 w o rd s. H e  p o in ts  o u t som e exam ples of 
verses "v u lg a rized "  b y  th is trea tm en t, b u t in  fa irness also lists som e w h ich  "if 
n o t su d d e n  illum inations, a re  v a ria tions w h ich  arouse  th e  a tten tion" (126). The 
issue  closes w ith  a sh o rt rev iew  section.
— Janet B rennan  C roft
W o r k s  c i t e d
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